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G.A.U.V. HOLD 
ENJOYABLE PICNIC PM RIGIIi BAY DISTRICT
T h e  second a n n u a l  picnic of the
G.A.U.V. (S id ney  b r a n c h )  took place 
on  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  Hill I s land ,  
a n d  wa s  h o n o r e d  by the  presence  of 
Col. a n d  Mrs.  P e c k ,  who both ful ly 
e n t e r e d  in to  th e  s p i r i t  of the picnic,  
Mrs.  P e c k  t a k i n g  p a r t  in the l ad i e s ’ 
race.  T h e  day  t u r n e d  out  to be ideal  
a n d  th e  spo t  ch osen  for  the picnic 
w ou ld  be h a r d  to  bea t ,  the  scenery  
be in g  m o s t  lovely.  Hil l  I s land  is 
s i t u a t e d  in a n e s t  of i s lands a n d  the  
s u r r o u n d i n g s  m a k e  i t  an ideal re so r t  
fo r  picnics.  Mr. and  Mrs. R oach  
re s id e  on th e  i s land  in a very p ic tur  
esQue res idence ,  w i t h  a fine showin g  
of  v a r io u s  k i n d s  of  f r u i t  in th e i r  
o r c h a r d .  T h e y  ve ry  k ind ly  suppl ied  
th e  p a r t y  w i t h  f r e s h  w a te r  a n d  did 
al l  t h e y  could  to m a k e  the  picnic a n  
en j o y a b le  one.
T h e  p a r ty  le f t  S idney  in launch es  
in c h a r g e  of Capt .  Byers,  Capt .  
P e t e r s o n  a n d  P e t e  Cnopeck,  some 
le av in g  S idney  a t  11 a.m.  a n d  12 
n o o n  a n d  o t h e r s  l a t e r  on  in the a f t e r ­
noo n .  A bou t  o ne  o ’clock lunch  was  
se rv ed  c a f e te r ia  style,  when  all k inds  
of good  th in gs  w e r e  p len ti ful ly  pr o ­
v ided.  A f t e r  l u n c h  a spor t s  p r o g ra m  
w a s  ca r r ie d  ou t ,  w hi ch  r esu l ted  as 
fol lows:
Girl s,  u n d e r  six— 1, Lil l ian R o b i n ­
so n ;  2, M a r g a r e t  Cr itchley.
Boys ,  u n d e r  six— 1, Char lie  San-  
b u r y ;  2, H a r r y  K a g u h i .
Gir ls ,  u n d e r  e i g h t — 1, Li l l ian R o b ­
i n so n;  ■£, A l b e r t a  Cri tchley.
Boys ,  twe lv e  a n d  u n d e r — 1, P e t e r  
R i c k e t t s ;  2, H u g h  Wylie.
Gi rl s,  s ix teen  a n d  u n d e r — 1, E d i t h  
R i c k e t t s ;  2, Gladys  Ricket ts .
Boys,  s ix teen  a n d  u n d e r — 1, S t a n ­
ley  C o w a r d ;  2, T o m  Wylie.
L a d i e s ’ r ace— 1, Mrs.  Wyl ie ;  2, 
Mrs.  J .  R o b e r t s .
>Men’s r ace— 1, W.  May;  2, W'.
Grossley.  F .  R i c k e t t s  r a n  a  dead  
h e a t  f o r  second  place.  Iii the r u n  off  
W a l t e r  Crossley w o n  by inches.
V T u g -o f -w a r— M a r r ie d  Men vs. S in­
gle,  w-on by  t h e  Mar r ied ;  Mem 
-’;Tug-of-war----Ladies vs. Men, Avon 
b y  t h e  Ladies .
;■ T h e r e  w ere  six t o m b o l a  prizes,  th e  
w i n n e r s  b e in g :  L a d ie s — 1, Mrs.  J.  
S a n b u r y ;  2, Mrs .  Rob in so n;  3, Mrs.  
Wyl ie .  Men— 1, Mr. H a m i l t o n ;  2, 
Mr.  R.  B u r n s ;  3, Mr. G. Griffin.
A  b as eb a l l  m a t c h  be tween  sides 
se lec ted  by W.  Cross ley  and  W.  May 
r e s u l t e d  in a win  for  W. May’s team 
by  one r u n ,  th e  f ina l  score be ing 5- 4 .
A f t e r  th e  ba se ba l l  m a t c h  a  tug-of-  
w a r  b e tw e e n  t h e  m a r r i e d  m e n  vs. 
s ingle  t o o k  p lace  a n d  desp ite the  de s­
p e r a t e  e f fo r t s  of  L a l l a  Singh,  r e s u l t ­
ed in t h e  d e f e a t  of  the  single m e n  
by  two s t r a i g h t  pulls.  Af te r  th e  
s p o r t s  we re  ov e r  th e  p a r ty  once 
a g a in  a d j o u r n e d  to th e  lunch co u n te r  
and  r e s u m e d  o p e ra t i o n s  on the  good 
th i n g s  lof t  to ea t .  A f te r  the i nne r  
m a n  had  boon ful ly  sat isf ied C om ­
r a d e  Wyl ie cul led upon Col. Pock,  
V,C., D.S.O., A.D.C.,  to presen t  the  
pr izes  a n d  to a d d r e s s  the boys. Th e  
Colonel  p re se n te d  the  prizes in a 
very  p leas ing  m nnn e r .  gl \ l i ig , acli 
r 'eclplont n k in d ly  or  hunui rous  r e ­
m a r k .  In a  s h o r t  addres s  the  Col­
onel  l m p v o i < H i ' r l  I V . , .  V. l : h  i l . i
nooosaity of s t i c k in g  tog e th er  anti 
said w h a t e v e r  else  m ig h t  be ta ken  
f rom  thorn,  no one  could take  away 
th e  c o m r a d e s h ip  form ed  on the  field 
of  ba t t l o  and  in t h e  t ime of peril.
Gro a t  c red i t  la duo to Mrs. J .  llol,)- 
Irison, of f ias t  Uond,  Mra. H. Uick- 
o tts ,  Mra. F. lUckol i s  and Mrs. 'Wylie 
fo r  tho  way in which  they handle d  
tho  ca tor lng .  Tho  oxooutlvo of the
O.A.U.V, wa s  in ohargo of the plcnle 
and  w o rk e d  h a r d  to m ake  it a sm;.
C098,
It  is tho i n te n t i o n  of the  O.A.U.V. 
to havo  a  sorlos of  daneoit thi s  w in ­
te r ,  c o m m e n c i n g  tho la t te r  p a r t  of 
Sopiombor,
Th o r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  meot lng  ^vlll 
bo hold on a a t u r d a y ,  Septombor :i, 
al l  m om bon i  a ro  Invi ted to iitiomi.
L A S T  C A L L  F O R  
G O V E R N M E N T  IN S U R A N C E
InBlructlonH h a v e  Imon rocetvod 
f rom  O t t a w a  by tho In su ra nc e  hrnttch 
of  tho  D o p u r tm o n t  of ,SoIdlern’ Civil 
R o - E a t a b l i s h m e n t  t h a t ,  owing to the  
m a n y  r ecen t  nu jn l r los  with re g a rd  to 
G o v e r n m e n t  In su ra n c e ,  fippllcallona 
for  s a m e  m ay  be  received at the  loc i l  
of f Icon, room th i rd  floor, Pont* 
offict) iJul ldlug,  VlcKJi'lii, up lu m i d ­
n i g h t ,  Bc pt em hor  1 , l l t23.  Ah this  
In tho  f ina l  d a t e  on which appl ica-
Honn m a v  he rece ived all ret„,-«o,r
BOldiors o r  otherr-i who deent Ihem-  
BOlvfiB oHgihlo nhouid Immodla tely  
p u t  in thej^r appncr t t t ens
A ng l ic an  S u n d a y  School  P icn ic  Hold  
a t  P a t r i c i a  Huy a  G re a t  
Success
(Review  C o r re sp on de nt . )
P A T R I C I A  B.‘VY. Aug.  29.— The 
N o r th  Saanich  school  will  re-open 
n ex t  Tuesd ay ,  Sept .  4. T h e  d is t r ic t  
is very  f o r t u n a t e  in re t a i n i n g  the  se r ­
vices of t h e i r  two te ache rs ,  Mrs. H. 
M. McKenzie a nd  Miss M. S. I,owe.
Capt .  B ro w n ,  of th e  S.S. “ Canora  
of Q uebec , ” is sp e n d in g  h is  hol idays  
a t  th e  Bay wi th  his wife and  two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  th e  Misses Ve ra  and  
Myr t le ,  who have  been  ca m pi ng  here  
for  the  pas t  two m ont hs .
Mrs.  Moody a n d  d a u g h t e r s ,  the  
Misses Dolly a nd  Lizzie,  of Va nc ou ­
ver ,  a r e  v i s i t ing  re la t iv e s  a t  the  Bay, 
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  P r a n k  Chance l lor ,  and  
will r e t u r n  to V a n c o u v e r  thi s  wee'K.- 
end.
Bes t  b i r t h d a y  c o n g r a tu la t i o n s  to 
Mrs.  A. M un ro ,  S e p t e m b e r  1.
P a t r i c i a  Bay  beach  is lively v/ith 
its s u m m e r  v i s i to rs  and  t h e i r  picnics 
w i t h  bonf i re s  l i gh t in g  up  th e  Bay.
Miss G e r t r u d e  Muir ,  w h o  is hav ing  
a  tw o - w e e k s ’ ho l iday  a t  “ Brem hi l l  
C o t t a g e , ” le f t  l a s t  F r i d a y  for  a  visi t  
to re la t iv es  in N a n a im o ,  a nd  r e t u r n ­
ed  h o m e  las t  Tuesda y .
M a s te r  George  W i l l ia m so n,  of Vic­
to r i a ,  was  th e  g u e s t  l a s t  w eek  of  
M a s t e r  E r n e s t  Livesey,  of th e  
“ M a n o r  F a r m , ” E a s t  Ro ad ,  a n d  r e ­
t u r n e d  to Vic tor ia ,  l a s t  week-end .
M as te r  J o h n  W il l i a m so n ,  of Vic­
tor ia ,  was  th e  g ues t  over  the  w e e k ­
end  of M as te r  E r n e s t  Livesey.
IMr. and  Mrs.  Greer ,  recent ly  of 
M an i to ba ,  b u t  v i s t in g  in Victor ia,  
m o t o r e d  o u t  a n d  w e re  t h e  gues t s  of 
Mr.  Robt .  Bryce  la s t  Sunday .
A de l i g h t f u l  b i r t h d a y  p a r t y  was  
he ld  a t  th e  h o m e  of Mr. a nd  Mrs. 
N or r i s  Gur to n ,  C en t r e  R o ad ,  in h o n ­
or  of th e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  . .-.aa' ,  w h o ‘cel­
e b r a t e d  h e r  t h i r t e e n t h  b i r thday.  
T hose  Invited,  w e r e :  Misses Adela ide  
T o o m e r ,  A l m a  an d  A m y  Robinson ,  
V ic to r i a  M uh t ,  L i l l i an  N u nn ,  Mrs.  
C a m e r o n ,  also Mrs.  J .  B. Knowles ,  
M as te r s  T om  a n d  J o h n  Gu r ton ,  Miss 
Sylv ia  G u r t o n  a n d  Mrs.  Gur ton .
Y e s te rd a y  the  St. A n d r e w ’s and  
Ho ly  T r i n i t y  ch u rc h e s  un i t e d  in their ,  
a n n u a l  Su n d a y  school  picnic a t  P a t ­
r icia Bay,  a  very  en jo yab le  t ime  be­
ing  spent .  Car s  f rom  Sidney con­
veyed the picnicers there  and bad' ,  
t h r o u g h  the  k in d n e s s  of some of the  
p a r i s h i o n e r s  of St.  A n d r e w ’s church .  
A v e r y  b o u n t i f u l  s u p p e r  was se rved  
a t  5.30,  t h e r e  be in g  p le n ty  of good 
th in g s  for  tho h u n g r y  crowd.  D u r ­
ing  th e  a f t e r n o o n  s w i m m i n g  was  e n ­
joyed.  th e  day  be ing  ideal.  The  
r aces  which fol low w e re  in tho cap­
ab le  h a n d s  of Mrs.  S ta n l ey  Bro thour ,  
Ml.'i.-i Li inder a nd  Miss Rosa  Mal- 
thows:  Boys,  7 and  u n d e r — 1, R a y ­
m ond  Byers;  2, F r e d d i e  McLean.  
Olrls,  7 and  u n d e r — 1, Robor tn  Mc- 
Movlo; 2 Vic tor lnn n n n t n n  Boy'^
S and  u n d e r —-1, Cl if ford Hil l ;  2, 
Wil frod  Hi l l ;  3, Phi l ip  Salmon.  Olrls,
10 n:>r] u n d o ’- 1 Pulc i . '  Tlvi'<hr,nr
2, Li ll i an Lldgnto ;  3, Dolly Moody. 
Gi rl s,  12 and  u n d e r — 1 , nnr i ia rn  
Pnrkoi i ;  2. Lizzie Moody, QlrLs, 14 
a nd  u n d e r — 1, Olivo Gi lma n;  2. 
Verni i  Clan ton .  Boys,  14 and u n d e r  
— 1, Ber t lo W a r d ;  2, F r a n k  Hill. 
Sack  race,  Kli’la— 1, Dulcio B ro th o u r ;  
2. B a r b a r a  Pu rk os ;  3, F ranco s  Sa l ­
mon.  Boys— 1, Borl io  W a r d ;  2, F r a n k  
Hill,  Gi rl s— 1, V erna  Cla n to n;  2, 
Olivo Oilman.  L a d l e s ’ r a c e — 1, Beryl  
Hope;  2. Mrs, flnlimm. F ina l  race — 
1. Miss Caro l ino  Wll l larns;  2 , Rev. 
r. M. Hufthns. A prize wan given for 
the  lady comp os in g  th e  bout poe try ,  
en t i l lod ,  " Y o u r  Picnic  Day a t  P a t ­
r icia Bay ,” wlilch cuub'';1 much mor- 
r lnum i ,  Mrs. F .  C. P ur ko a  boing the  
winner .  All p roaunt  had  a good day 
and  gave eboera for  the out In;;. The  
lu iper ln tendont  and Su nd ay  ijchool 
loaohora wish to Brnnk nil those who 
Hont cake ,  and  Mrs. 9. K. Halsoth,  
Mrs. G. McLean ,  Mr. C. 0.  Cochran ,  
Mr, a . Rob or ts  and  Rov. T. M. Hughea  
who klJuBy Huppllod cars.
Sidney Champions 
of Lacrosse Leagoe
Shows undisputed right to the championship by 
their decisive v/in over a picked team 
last Tuesday Evening
Wc in S idney s'nould feel p roud  of 
our  lacrosae team.  The  fact  of th e i r  
winn ing  t h e  lacrosse  cha m pio nship  
adds  p r e s t i g e  to Sidney.  It a d v e r ­
t ises t h e  place in a d is t inc t ive  m a n ­
ner.  T h e  acc o m p l i sh m e n t  is s o m e ­
th in g  to be p ro u d  of. The  boys have  
th e i r  da i ly  occupa t io n  to a t t e n d  to, 
yet t hey  give f reely of the i r  t ime ,  
t r ave l l i ng  h e r e  a nd  th e r e  to p lay  
w h e r e v e r  the  g a m e  m i g h t  be cal led.  
Sidney people  a re  p r o u d  of t h e i r  
Lacrosse  te am .
The  fo l lowin g  is a n  account  of 
th e i r  l a s t  tw'o gam es ;
The  S idne y  sen io r  lacross t e a m ,  
T h u r s d a y ,  Aug.  23, won the  Vic tor ia 
and D is t r i c t  Lacrosse  League  w'hen 
they d e f e a t e d  the  Uni ted^Berv ices a t  
S idney by  t h r e e  goa ls  to nil. By 
tn e i r  v ic to ry  S idney ob ta in s  posses ­
sion fo r  one  y ea r  of the  h a n d s o m e  
cup d o n a t e d  to the  league  by T h e  
Times.
The  T o m m i e s  w'ere w i t h o u t  th e  
services of fo u r  of t h e i r  r e g u l a r  
p layers ,  P a t t e r s o n ,  Moore ,  Dout.az 
a nd  C o u l t e r  be in g  on  the  in ju re d  l ist
w'ould have  ru n  in to  dou b le  f igures .
F o r  th e  w in ne rs  Shi l i in gford  and  
E. N or to n  p layed  f ine  lacrosse,  and 
W r i g h t ,  Sweeney  a n d  R a n n s ,  the  
t h r e e  E s q u i m a u  ju n i o rs ,  show-ed up 
wel l  fo r  the Services.  J o e  Mi tchel l  
h a n d l e d  the  g a m e  in f ine  style.
B en e f i t  G a m e
U n f o r t u n a t e l y  a  ve ry  sm a l l  a t t e n d ­
ance  wi tnessed  the  be ne f i t  g a m e  of 
lac rosse  be twe en  Sidney,  t h e  Vic tor ia 
a n d  d is t r ic t  l e agu e  cha m p io n s ,  and  
t h e  Vic tor ia  Al l -S ta r  t e a m ,  a t  the  
S t a d i u m  T u esd ay  even ing ,  th e  ga te  
rece ip ts  going tow-ards d e f r a y i n g  the  
hosp i ta l  expenses  of V in cen t  Hicks ,  
th e  wel l -known Vic tor ia  p l a y e r  who 
b r o k e  his co l la r-bone  in a  tuss le  a t  
t h e  C ant een  G r o u n d s  a s h o r t  t ime  
ago.  T h e  Sidney  c h a m p i o n s  won by 
fo u r  to  two.
M. N o r t o n  scored  th e  f i r s t  goa l  of 
t h e  g a m e  a f t e r  on ly t h r e e  m i n u t e s  
of play,  a f te r  a  r u s h  d o w n  th e  field.  
S idney  was  f o r t u n a t e  e n o u g h  to  se­
cu re  t h e  se rv ices  of  S i mp so n  as  
goal ie,  who sh ow ed  some s p e c t a c u l a r  
w o r k  w i t h  his  s t ick.
T h e  second pe r iod  b e g a n  w i th  a 
and  h a d  to use  t h r e e  of the  E sq u i -  r u s h  by  Russe l l  of t h e  A l l - S t a rs  and
m a l t  j u n i o r  p layers .  They ,  however ,  
p u t  up  a  g a m e  f i g h t  and  made  S id ­
ney p l ay  al l  t h e  t ime .
The  f i r s t  per iod  s t a r t e d  out  fas t .  
McClure  a n d  Shi l i in gfo rd  t e s te d  
Gravl in  w i t h  close in sho ts  bu t  could
a  c lash in  f r o n t  of th e  S id ney  goal.  
Nobbs ,  of  the  Al l -Stars ,  t r i e d  for  a 
score,  b u t  aga in  S im ps on  s to pp ed  the  
pill  in  t ime .  S im pson  th e n  le f t  goal  
a n d  r u s h e d  W'ith the  ba l l  u p  th e  field, 
l e av i ng  a  fine o p e n in g  f o r  h is  op-
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROM G I G E S  HARBOR
F o o t b a l l  Ma tch ,  Gange.s vs.  Rock  
Cru t  hei-s T eam ,  E n d s  in Vic tory  
F o r  Ga nges— 31any S p e c t a t o r s
SISTERS PASS AW AY  
WITHIN FEW HOURS
no t  f ind t h e  ne t .  R u sse l  a nd  N obbs  , which  th e y  fa i led  to tak q
m a d e  s e v e r a l  openings ,  b u t  w i t h o u t ! hf- 'The n e x t  goa l  was
effect .  Sege lebra ,  p la y in g  f irst  hon ie  J e n n e r  fo r  S id ne y  on a
for  Sidney ,  n o tc h e d  tn e  ini t i al  goali®"®® f rom  S hi l i in gford ;  J e n n e r  was  
when  h e ’w o r k e d  his  way  th r o u g h  t h e  in th e  a c t  of  scor ing .  Ed .
Serv ices ’ defence  a n d  scored  f rom  ru s h e d  a n d  p as sed  to  Nute ,
di ff icul t '  ang le .  T h e  Services t r ie d  fai led  to score.  R os s  t h e n  took
ha rd  to even  the  co u n t  bu t  S imp-  ^  b a n d  for  the  S t a rs ,  sc o r in g  a  f ine 
son c l e a re d  e v e ry th in g .  a f t e r  seven m i n u t e s  of  play,  to
R o u g h  v.'ork m a r r e d  tho second  fol lowed two m i n u t e s  l a t e r  by  an-
period ,  K i r k  and  H u m b e r  mixed  Nobbs of th e  s a m e  t e a m  on
few m i n u t e s  a f t e r  t h e  period  s t a r t e d ! ^  f rom Ric ki nso n .  R e id  t r ied ,
and  it  loo ke d  as if i t  would deve lop  u n a b l e  to p l u g  t h e  net .
into a  f ree  fo r  all  w he n  W in g e r t  a n d  e igh t  m i n u t e s  in  tho  th i rd
Reid de c ided  to ta k e  a ha nd .  T h i n g s  Shi l i ingford ,  of  Sidney ,  scor -
looked h o t  for  a  few mi nu te s  and  
Re fe re e  Mi tchel l  was  forced to b a n ­
ish W i n g e r t  f rom t h e  g a m e  and Mi t ­
chell  a n d  K i r k  for  t en mi nu tes  each.
W i t h  tho  od d  m a n  Sidney  pre sse d  
uard  a n d  Shi l i in gfo rd  scored twice.
Tho two last  pe r iods  wore d e ­
cidedly for  Sidney.  Tho  Services 
worked  h a r d  bu t  th e  odd man which  
Sirlney h ad  was too m uc h  for the m .  
McClure  a nd  Sogoiebra rained sho t  
a f te r  sh o t  bu t  could not  score.
R e d g r a v e  was  benched  for close 
c b o r k l n r  sh or t ly  a ’’' r r  tlo'  fli).U j„ r- 
tod Htnrtod and  Sidney b rough t  t h e i r  
cn t l ro  t e a m  up but  no score was rog-
lri'''or''>q p ,  I
of his good n ig h ts  the  score no d o u b t  I game
ed a  goal ,  m a k i n g  th e  sc o re  s t a n d  a t  
3 to 2 in favor  of  Sidney.  S impson  
saved a  s t ro n g  s h o t  by N u te ,  tvho 
pressed  the  goa l ie  h a r d  d u r i n g  the  
ne x t  f ive m in ut e s  of  play.
S id ne y ’s s t a r  p layer ,  J e n n e r ,  t r i ed  
a  n ice lob-shot ,  and  bu lg ed  tho op­
p o n e n t s ’ not  by a  c lean  shot .  Good- 
acre,  who had romninod unusuall .v 
s i len t  d u r in g  th e  p reced in g  per iods,  
r u s h e d  for  tho S t a r s ’ goal ,  but  t r ied 
in vain,  as did Pop hain  a  moment  
la te r .  Norton  acc id ent a l ly  knocked  
P o p h a m  down and  was pena l ized  for 
ilic iL a ia ladc r  of ilu; anie.  Tlireu 
m i n u t e s  la te r  tho whisl lo  blew,  m a k ­
ing a win for S idney  by f o u r  goals to 
I V. (. I..V111.11 l e i f i e e d  tim




An e v e n t  of m o re  th a n  puBning 
m o m o n l  t o  the  i 'arming com m un i t y  
1h tho f ield day a t  tho ExporlmeiUal  
MliHion, Sidney ,  on th e  i il ' ternuon o f  
Boptomber  !), L a b o r  Day. At th i s  
l ime ,  by moana  of  exhlbilH a nd  
domonHtra t lons ,  and  tho undiv ided 
a l l o n t j o n  of  o u r  Ht a f f ,  it in hoped to 
br ing  tho  pooplo in ciOHor co n tac t  
with t l ioir  E xp or lm on ta l  Stat ion,  and  
the w o r k  be in g  accompliHhcd the re ,  
(Its well  aa to deopen tho cordial  ro- 
l a i lon sh lp  n.xlHting boiwrnm tho p u b ­
lic and  Iho o f f i e i a l H  at tho .Station 
F a rm .  Tho ag r ic u U n ra l  pills a t  thi s  
t ime will  no t  bo h a r d  t o  lako.  for 
they a r e  be ing  coa ted  with a groat  
varioty of good thinB.-i. such us may 
bo found  only in the  C h a u t a q u a  cir-
b u n g ry ,  t ry  som e of th e  new  f rui t s,  
t’urnlHhed by the  F a r m ;  if h o t  t ry  the 
.lersoy ice nronm;  if t h i r s t y  t ry  the 
frui t  punoli ;  if IntereHted in a n y  a g ­
r i c u l t u r a l  ))roblem, it d o u r l y
nnd pass  it in, when  it will  he given 
pe rsona l  n l ten t lou  by the  Huporlnlen- 
de n t  In duo course .  Do not  fo rg 'd  
to b r in g  your  baaketH, fo r  hundrodH 
of picnic pnrtUiH will tnko  s u p p e r  on 
vnrimiH piirtH of the  lawn.  We e x ­
pect th o u s a n d s  of peoido.  Do noi; 
worry  abo u t  tea,  hot  w n to r  or  milk,  
all a ro provided  for  you.  Do not  
w a n d o r  over th e  flohhi, f o r  o u r  of ­
f icers a r e  on d u t y  In tho  p a r k ,  nnd 
a ro  c o n c e n t r a t i n g  on i h o i r  o fforl  
th er e .  Do not a sk  thorn to loavo it 
for  they canivot. T h e  s p o r t s  a ro  to
cults,  d i f f e r in g  only In t h a '  thoso e n - i b o  m a d e  a fenluro  iiil« y e a r  Suit
' able prlzoH will bo Kiven. Admission 
to g ro n n d s  and to o v o r y t h l n g  FRliBi).
K. M. BTRAIGJIT.
Mr. JO, L, .McKonzIo haa  opened up  
his now garag o  on Beac-ju A'amtm, 
oppos i to Borquint  Hal l ,  nnd Is pro* 
p a re d  to oxocuto Ml k l n d r  of repa i r s  
a t  d i y  prlcon, Mr. McKtsnde  is nolo 
niTcnt In Kidney for  tho Fo rd  cars.
to r tn l no rs  glvo t h d r  uorvlces, Loc- 
turrm will bn givon on hom e n u r s i n g  
and c a re  of  the sick,  fooilH slid food 
va lues :  the  Experl iueutn1 l'''ftrni svh- 
t d i t ;  ho w t h e  wonthor  in mndo. Bov- 
oral  Klngoru have  offorod the i r  nor- 
vlcoft in Vic tor ia ,  as  well  n« local
In connec t ion  wi th tho  F h d d  Day 
tlin momhorH of tho  W o m o n ’a ln«ti~ 
tu to  nnd tho Bldnoy B o a r d  of Trnda
i* a  w  M M vtnvLU i j i u u u i o u H .  I t  Jn
yon will have it In plenty. Maybo I ho|iod that as many momhcrs as p»«. 
you llko tho bagpipes; well wo havo|fdhlo will tnko iidvnnlage of tho in- 
iiojao i,iariulr;e.‘t ftu ,yu(l, if you aro | vltatlun.
(Review C o r r e s u o n d e n t )
GANGES,  Aug. 28.— T h e  footbal l  
g a m e  a t  Mahon  Ha l l  G r o u n d s  b e ­
t w e e n  Ganges  and  Rock  C r u s h e r s ,  r e ­
su l ted  in favor  of Ganges  4-0. A 
good c rowd t u r n e d  o u t  to  see the  
game.
Rev.  l ea ther  Sheelen,  of  Sidney. ,  
wa.s a v i s i to r  to Sal t  Sp r i n g  ove r  the  
week-end  say ing  Mass a t  Vesuvius 
a n d  F u i f o rd  and  Mr. B la c k b u r n ' s .
Mra. A. M. Sm i th  a nd  fa m i ly  wi th 
car ,  r e t u r n e d  to V ancou ve r  on Mon­
day.  a f te r  s pend in g  a  few w eeks  a! 
Vesuvius  Bay.
Mr. L. A. Mitchel ,  R .O.P .  Inspec  
to r ,  is p a yng  Ganges  a n d  v icin i ty  a 
visi t .
Mr. Cur t i s  lef t  for  V a n c o u v e r  on 
Monday  on a  bus ine ss  t r ip .
Dr.  Al lan  Beech  left  o n  Monday 
for  Sur f  Inlet .
Rev.  Geo. A i t ke ns  a n d  Mrs.  Ai tken  
ah u  th e i r  son f rom  K e l o w n a  and  Miss 
Dor i s  Aitkens ,  Capt .  Mi tche ll ,  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Cecil S p r n g f o r d  a r e  camp-  
ng  for  a week  a t  L on g  H a r b o r .
Mr. O. G a r n e r  a n d  e ld es t  sons  and  
Miss E t h e l  G a r n e r  a r e  l i v ing  n e a r  
Vesuvius ,  whi le  g e t t i n g  o u t  a  n u m b e r  
of logs there .
Tire Ganges  o r c h e s t r a  g a v e  a  dance  
a t  C en t r a l  on  F r i d a y  e v e n in g ,  abou t  
4 5 be ing  pr esen t .
Messrs.  A. Drake ,  R.  R a n k i n  a nd
H. J o h n s o n  a r e  c a m p in g  fo r  a few 
d a y s  a t  T e n t  I s land.
Mrs> F u l l e r t o n  a n d  d a u g h t e r s  of 
K i t s a l a n o  a r e  gu es t s  of h e r  p a r e n t s  
Rev .  a n d  Mrs.  Dean.
C o n g ra tu la t i o n s  to Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
W a l t e r  N o r to n  on tn e  b i r t h  of a 
d a u g h t e r  a t  t h e  L ady  M in to  hosp i ta l ,  
A u g u s t  22. :
Mrs.  M. D ukes  a n d  d a u g h t e r , : M i s s '  
J o s i e  Smi t h ,  l e f t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r T a s t  
T h u r s d a y ,  w h e r e  Miss J o s i e  wi l l  a t ­
te nd  h ig h ,  school.
Mrs.  W i l l i a m  M o u a t  a n d  sma l l  
son,  Ivan,  loft  on W e d n e s d a y  f o r  St. 
J o h n ’s, New B ru n sw ic k ,  w h e r e  t h e y  
will visi t  h e r  p a r e n ts ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
W a y n e ,  for  six weeks .
Young  Mr. Cotsl’ord  w e n t  to  Cow- 
ic h a n  Gap,  salmori  f i sh ing  t h e  o th e r  
day  a n d  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  -with 85 fish.
Mr. Ignaco H yneck ,  t h e  c l am  d ig­
ger ,  ha d  a ve ry  p a in fu l  a c c i d e n t  r e ­
cent ly.  T h e  eng ine  in h i s  b o a t  s t op  
ped and  he could n o t  a t  f i r s t  loca te  
the  t rouble .  A m a t c h  w a s  s t r u c k  
a n d  a blaze t i l led t h e  cab in  immodi  
ate ly .  Tho  t r o u b le  was  a  b u r s t  oil 
feed pipe and  before  h is  b u r n i n g  oil- 
so aked  shoes could be re m o v e d  hla 
feet  were badly b u rn t .  He  is at 
p r ose nt  conf ined to h is  bod.
All.i.s F. L. Wheeler ,  who h a s  been 
on the  Lady  Min to ho sp i ia l  nur.sing 
s ta ff ,  left  Ganges  on M on day  to t a k e  
a pos it ion in Vancouver .
Mir ;  31 l . lilirit ' '  hi)" ih'.'ii till' inies* 
of Mr. nnd Mr.s. T. D. Manse l l  this 
week.
Ml M'lntit v1i<< 1i ■' I U.'on
aw ay  on a ho l iday  t r i p  to New West -  
mi ns te r ,  Vancouver  a nd  B e l l in g h a m ,  
re lu r n o d  to Ganges  on M o n d a y  uvon- 
Ing via Fu i fo rd .  Mr. and  Mrs.  Wood 
ni Cour lon ay  a c com pa ni ed  b a r  and 
a ro  now hor  gueats ,  wi th  t l u d r  i.iroo 
l i t t le  boyu. •
Tim Od Amit ,  a amall  s a i l i n g  boat ,  
. i sRcd Gangua on Buiuiay a n d  Mon 
day-—should  you have  a  se v e re  coin 
and  t ry  to loll a f r iend (bo i ianio of 
I lie above c r a f t , siild f r i e n d  would 
very probably  say "1 bog y o u r  p a r ­
don ,  s i r ."
MIh« M. W hi le ,  of Vio tor ln ,  la 
npondlng a few day« v l td l lng  h e r  als* 
tor,  Mrs. \V, Voung—M i a u  Hftzol 
F e n o n y  Is also hor  gues t ,
Mr. Clarenco Dill, w h o  ban been 
amdruing at tho Ball S p r i n g  Itdiind 
C re a m e ry  d u r i n g  Mr, D r a k o ' s  nbiionce 
on ii hol iday oxpects  to leave  for  Vltj- 
lor lu  on Wednosday .
" L e o "  iho O h ia a m n n ,  w h o  Imu 
been buy ing  live plgM on Hall  Spr ing ,  
h i r ed  tho ” Orti,us"— lwnHal(lM' boat  
and  took 4 4 wi th  h im on Tuoiulny to 
Victoria,
i’aihc w ork  was done  tliia wc«k on 
Iho found at Inns of  the  tw o  hoiiHOs 
which  Capt.  A. II. B i t t o n c o u r t  nnd
his son,  Lon,  a r e  bu i ld in g  fo r  ihom-
• •
b'olltnvlng a r e  t h e  guoalH n t  H a r ­
bor  Hmise :  Mr,,  Mni. a n d  MIa.1 Me- 
Glaahan,  Vancouvo r :  W. T. M. Bar .  
r i iu ,  MiUMOH Murie l  and  M e l l i a  W i l ­
son,  W. Scot t  IHich le ,  Vic tor ia ;  MIsn 
Valerie Maude ,  Maynn I n la nd ;  Oftpt, 
.Fenihoreto.no, L ondon.  E n g .
W i t h i n  a  few h o u r s  of e a c h  o t h e r  
th e re  passed  a w a y  las t  F r i d a y  two 
s i s te rs  very  well  k n o w n  in Vic tor i a  
and  widely a c q u a i n t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  
the Dominion  of C ana da .  Mrs.  t h a r a  
Wheeler ,  the  wife of Mr. A r t h u r  O. 
Wheeler ,  D.L.S.,  a n d  d i rec tor  of tho 
Alpine Club of C an a d a ,  d ied s u d d e u -  
ly n e a r  Banf f  l ast  F r i d a y  m o r u m g .  
H er  d e a t h  was fol lowed in tlie a f t e r ­
noon of tile sa me  d ay  by hor s i s t e r  s, 
Mrs. E le a n o r  A u g u s t a  Eve ra i l ,  (..f 
Victoria,  wile of Capt .  Wi i l iam  
Everai l .  a m e m b e r  of  the  D on t i r i .m  
Publ ic  W o r k s  D e p a r tm e n t .  Mrs. 
Evera i l  has  been in iii h e a l t h  for  
iome t ime.
They  were d a u g h t e r s  of the  l a t 3 
P'rofes.sor J o h n  Macoun,  a  n a m e  well  
Known in the D om ini on  as a  re su l t  
of his res ea rc he s  in n a t u r a l  h i s to ry  
and  who pe r f ec ted  Riarquis wh ea t ,  
which has  m e a n t  so m uch  to C a n a ­
d ia n  W e s t e r n  f a r m e r s .
Mrs. Ever a i l  was  born  in Bel le ­
ville, Ont . ,  50 y e a r s  a,go. H e r  e a r l i e r  
years were  spent  in the  Eas t ,  a con ­
s iderable p a r t  of it a t  O t t aw a ,  w h e re  
her  f a t h e r  was  located.
F ive  year s  ago slie came to Vic­
t o r ia  w i th  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  r e s i d i n g  a t  
L742 F o r t  S t ree t .  Bes ides  h e r  h u s ­
band she  is s u rv i ve d  by one  d a u g h ­
ter ,  E le ano r ,  aged t h i r t e e n  years .  
The  r e m a i n s  we re  laid a t  re s t  in 
P a t r ic ia  Bay  c e m e t e r y  T u e s d a y  a f t e r ­
noon.  Rev.  Dr.  AVilson co n d u c te d  
the  serv ice  a t  t h e  B. C. F u n e r a l  
Chapel* in t h e  p re se n c e  of  a  l a rg e  
co n gr ega t io n  of  s o r r o w i n g  f r iends .  
Many b e a u t i fu l  w r e a t h s  cove red  th e  
ca sk e t  a n d  f i l l ed t h e  hea rs e .  T h e  
p a l lb e a r e r s  w e re  Messrs.  J .  S. T. 
A l exande r ,  K.  M. Cha dw ick ,  H. 
Ri tch ie ,  Rev.  Dr. .  M cL aren ,  W .  B. 
A nde r so n  and  Br .  J .  S. F l a s k e t t .
Mrs.  W hee le r ,  
' .nounta ineer,  h a d
a n  e n t h u s i a s t i c
a c c o m p a n ied  Tier T  
h u s b a n d  to t h e  C a n a d i a n  R o c k ie s  
and '  w as  s t a y in g  a t  Middle S p r i n g s , : ' '  
n e a r  B a n f f ,  w h e r e  sh e  died of  h e a r t  
failure. .  She  w a s  58 y e a r s  of  age.
The  body  has '  T e e n ,  t a k e n  to B a n f f  
iw'ai t ing Mr. ■Wheelei-’s arriyal.^^t B 
hd e s  h e r  h u s b a n d  s h e  i s ' s u r v i v c d  by 
.a son.  M a jo r  E .  O. W h e e l e r ,  M.C..
R.E. ,  w h o  w a s  in . V ic to r i a  a  shprt: 
t ime  a g e  a f t e r  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in  th e  - ‘
Mount  E v e re s t  exped i t i on  a n d  is now
in E n g l a n d  on h is  way  to Ind ia .
A s i s te r  of Mrs.  W h e e l e r  a n d  Mrs.  
Eve ra i l ,  Mrs.  R.  A.. K l n g h a m ,  of 
W al l i ng fo rd  V e r m o n t ,  a n d  one  
b r o th e r .  Prof .  W i l l i a m  Mac oun,  of 
O t ta wa,  survive .
kirs.  W h e e l e r  l ived  for  m a n y  y e a r s  
In ,S idney  and  h a d  m a d e  m a n y  
f r iends.  T h o u g h  of a  r e t i r i n g ,  un-  
i s s u m i n g  d ispos i t ion ,  she was  til ways 
ready  to help in a n y  good cause ,  a n d  
was  one  of th e  f o r e m o s t  ladio.s and 
h a r d e s t  w o r k e r s  in tho Al lies '  G.tap- 
l e r  of tho I .O.D.E. Ip 1914,  she  wait 
con ve ne r  of the  worlc commit  too, as-  
si.sted by Mrs. Crl lcl i jey T h e s e  l a d ­
ies w o r k e d  u n ceas i ng ly  for th i s  g r e a t  
cause u n l l i  the  end of the  war .  Mrs.  
W h e e l e r  was  a lso  a  groa t  w o r k e r  In 
ibo Rod Cross,  and  a st imncl i  f r i m d ,  
t h o u g h  not  a  m e m b e r ,  of llio No r th  
Saanich  W o m e n ’s In s t l tu t o .  T hos e  
w ho  were  privMiured to Icnow h e r  
and en jo y  h e r  c o n ip an ions bi p  wore  
f o r t u n a t e ,  indeed ,  and  will ebertBli 
hor  m e m o r y  In t h e i r  h e a r l s  whi le  
miss ing  h e r  f rom th e i r  m id s t .  Too 
s ym pai l i y  of tho  d l s t r lo t  Is ex te n d e d  
to Mr. W he o lo r  In h is  sad b e r e a v e ­





A del lgl i tfdl  mirpiTiiu part.v w a s  
hold III Beach Hotise,  WeduoHdav 
ovening  on Misa Nancy  Blmlster ,  T h e  J 
p a r ty  a r r iv ed  a t  9 o ’clock in ciiia 
f rom Vlctoriu.  Mro. Clmr lo l te  ( ' r a w-  
ford ncli i ig as cl iaporon.  ’’I'ho p a r l y  
I t roughl  with tb om  a dcllcIeuH ropasit, 
which  all  very  m uch en joyed .  Danc­
ing on the  v e r a n d a h  ninl idnglng wna 
Indiilgml in. The  MuriirlHO wan a com-  
pltdo (tuccesH an no t  a w h is p e r  had  
reached  Miss Hlmlsler .  D u r i n g  t im 
overl ing Mbm .Biminier had 1111 a d d i ­
t iona l  HurprlHO In the  sh a p e  of a 
h n n d- ha g  which Iho p ar ty  p r e sen to d  
her.  T h e  fo l lowing  were prenent !
Messrs .  Gordo n  RobHon, Ro b e r t  
vJrawford,  Will  Warue i ' l i ,  B e rn a rd  
Gough,  Thoa Bcott,  Guy W a d d l n g l o n , .  
Wllf.  McGregor ,  Kell  G r a n t ,  . lack 
MuoCroiidle, Inn HiiHilngH, K a r l  Mi l ’s, . 
i i rueu J.iurteo, iJeri. Alclnivni ,  Mimhu.u 
H elen a  Gilt, .4nno r r t i w f o r d . ’B l a n c h ,3 
A r m o u r ,  KHIeen Bowc ot t ,  Dolly Bow-
cnlt .  Eve lvn SeilDi Dnrla Hfnrl/n' '  ■
Nancy Tllmiaier, MnrgareLv.Y'faMlhich, 
Margaret Blmtaior, ktargftret" .Iter-' 
m ode.  Maude  BhIHna, Alice ’ '
Mrs. DhfiTloGo r r n w f o r d     '
1.
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SIDNEY a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  AND SAANICH G A ZE TTE,  T H URS DA Y,  AUGUST 30,
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FLOORING, E.G. $35 per
Siding from $20 to $30  
Ceiling from $15 to $30  
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
M .
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ST. JAMES HOTEL I
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For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Call  o r  w r i t e  f o r  p r ice s  to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd,
A six-stoi'.v, sol id eoiirrc' te, f i r ep ro o f  h o te l  of  O n e  H u n d r e d  l igh t ,  
b r i g h t  ou ts id e  rooms.  J la i iy  w i t h  p r i v a t e  b a t h .  W el l  f u r n i s h e d  
a n d  e q u ip p e d  wiGi all  n io d e ru  conveniences .  H o t  a n d  cold w a t e r ,  
t e le ph ones ,  e le v a to r  service.
L o c a t e d  j u s t  a  s te p  off D ou gl a s  S t r e e t  o n  J o h n s o n ,  
c e n t r e  of  t h e  shop pi ng  a n d  office cRstrict.






R i g h t  in  t h e  g  g
R A T E S
Wi t l i  use  of b a t h  - - -
Wi t l i  p r iva te  ba ll i  . . .
  l ‘H O . \ E  51 0 0
.$1.00 a n d  $1.50 





“ Silk Hat Brand” Cocktails, 
Martini, Manhattan, etc. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORES
Be Wise and Taste-Price $3.00 per Bottle
___________jrMiirai!ii®iiii®iiraiiii0 iimiiMi'Mi:iiBiiiMi'iiraiiMi’''E
T h is  A d v e r t is e m e n t  n o t in s e r te d  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  L iq u o r B o ard
Classified Ads.
O F F I C E  2 6 3 0  B R I D G E  S T R E E T VICTO RIA,  B.  C.
H e re a f te r ,  Cltissilied .Vdverti.seinents 
will bo inserte t l  tit 3 ct'nt.s p e r  wortl  
for  f irst  in se r t i o n  iind 1 cen t  a word  
for  eaclt  s i ibseque i t t  ins er t io n ;  ettcli 
l igtuti in tlie iui to ctttinl as  one  word.  
No ad  acceptet i  fo r  less (Ittin 3,5 cen ts
LAND ACT.
NOTICE O F  IN T E N T IO N  TO .VIT’LY 
TO L E . \ S E  L . \N D
l^ l ! »
L.VDIES’ C O . i r  A DUESSM.VKING
by tht^ day or  a t  home. (Ti i ld ren’s 
wear .  Re-i i iodoll ing.  E.Kperieiiced. 
M ode ra te  charges .  Mrs. W a lk e r ,  
P h o n e  3 2M.
‘‘Tis t h e  h e a r t ’s voice 
a lone  can r e a c h  th e  h ea r t .
— D e  B u s s e l t .
T h e  in v e n t i o n  of th e  te le­
p h o n e  r e s u l t e d ,  n o t  f rom  an  ef­
f o r t  to f ind  a m e a n s  of com­
m u n ic a t io n ,  b u t  f rom  th e  deep 
p i ty  in  th e  h e a r t  of the  in v e n ­
t o r  f o r  t h o s e  w i t h o u t  th e  ab i l ­
i ty to h e a r  th e  h u m a n  voice.
T h e  r a n g e  of  th e  u n a id ed  
voice  is on ly a  few fee t ;  b u t  
t h e  s a m e  voice  sp e a k in g  into 
th e  te le p h o n e  m a y  be h e a r d  a 
mi le  or  t h r e e  t h o u s a n d  mi les 
away.  T h e  inflec t ions ,  th e  ac­
cents ,  the  i n d iv id u a l i t y  a r e  al l  
t r a n s m i t t e d  fa i th fu l ly .
T h e  te l e p h o n e  s t a n d s  ready  
da y  o r  n i g h t  to  t r a n s m i t  you r  
voice to  re la t iv e ,  f r iend ,  or  a n y ­
one w i t h  w h o m  you  ha ve  ne ed  
of speech.  T h e  te le pho ne  is t h e  
. u n iv e r s a l  i n s t r u m e n t .
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
AVe e n jo y  se l l ing  Good Qual i ty  
P u r u i s h u i g s  for  Me n






P'OR S. \1 jE — One Magnet  Cr eam  Sep­
a r a t o r .  E. T ut te .  H e n ry  Avenue ,  
Sidney.
HE.ATERS— CLOSING OLT EN THIE
stock .  300 s l igh t ly  used,  all  k inds .  
C h eap es t  in Victor ia.  E a s t e r n  
Stove  Co., 848 F o r t  St., Victor ia.
F O R  S - \ L E —  Rol le r  Canar ies .  Apply 
T h o m p s o n  & Ingles ,  J a m e s  I sland.  
Sa t i s fa c t io n  G u a rant eed .  21-5
1 Shirt, Collar and I
g  i
I Tie Shop, Limited |
M E T R O P O L I S  H O T E L  BLDG. ,  |  
7 1 6  Y a te s  S t r e e t  s
VICTORIA
iiraim mil
DO YOU W A N T  TO M A R R Y ?  Con­
f ident ia l  de ta i ls .  No t r i f l ing.  H i g h ­
e s t  re fe re nce s ,  h ono ra bl e ,  he lp fu l  
Only  b u r e a u  in B.C. Lfse a s su m ed  
n a m e  a t  f i r s t ,  if des ired,  to save  
e m b a r r a s s m e n t .  W r i t e  Th e  R u t h  
F o s t e r  Syndica te ,  Box 340,  V a n ­
couver ,  B.C.
P A I N T I N G  AND DEC O R A TIN G
R. GRANT & SONS
Painter , s,  P a p c r h n n g e r s  a n d  Glaz ie rs  
SAA NICHTON,  B.C.
Bes t  w o r k m a n s h i p  and  m a te r ia l s  
suppl ied .  M ino r  p la s te r in g  r e p a i r s  
u n d e r t a k e n .  E s t i m a t e s  givon.
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H a s  opened  a b r a n c h  office nt  F o u r t h  
St., opposi to A u d i t o r i u m ,  Sidney.  
H o u r s  of p e r so na l  a t t e n d a n c e :  !) a .m.  
t i l l  12 noon on  T ue sda ys ,  T h u r s d a y s  
a n d  Sa tu rd a y s .  Office will be open 








T y p o w rU e r  Rlbbomi  F o r  All  
Miichinen, C iii’Imui I ’npora,  
Ty|M>writer 1'npei'n, Nolo llooliti
United 
Typewriter Co.
Lim i t e d  
7 0 0  li’or t  Ht„ Victoria ,  B.  C, 
Typowrilei* llopnli'H, lUuitals
HOTEL RITZ
H O T  AND COLD RUNNING 
W A T E R .  S T E A M  H E A T .  
T E L E P H O N E  IN .ALL 
ROOMS.  E L E V A T O R  
S E R V IC E .
100 R o o m s  —  Single,  Double.  
E n  Sui te ;  w i t h  an d  w i t h o u t  
P r i v a t e  Bath.
R A T E S  F R O M  $1.00
Spec ia l  T e rm s  
W e e k l y  a n d  - 
M o n th ly  - -  -
P h o n o s  51,  53  
F o r t  & D ou gl a s ,  Victor ia,  B.C.
S H B L Ii  F E R T I L I Z E R — Swee tens  th e  
soil,  86 p e r  cent ,  ca lc ium c a r b o n ­
a t e ,  $ 6.00 p er  ton ,  sacked ,  a t  t h e  
fa c to ry  S idne y  S aani ch  Ca n n in g  
Co., L td .  ' t
In t i jc V ic to r i a  L a n d  Dis t r ic t ,  R e ­
co rd in g  D is t r i c t  of  S o u th  Saaiiicli ,  
Briti .sh Co lu m bia ,  for  L a n d  S i t ua te  
on  Nor t l i  S ide  of  B r e n t w o o d  Bay.
T A K E  N O T I C E  t h a t  F r a n c i s  E d ­
w a rd  R enouf ,  of So ut h  S a a n ic h  Dis­
t r ic t ,  B r i t i s h  Columbia ,  B o a t -m a n ,  
i n te n d s  to ap pl y  for  p e rm is s io n  to 
lease  the  fo l lowing  descr ibed  lands ;  
Co m m e n c in g  a t  a  pos t  p la n te d  at  
h ig h  w a t e r  m a r k  ten  fee t  m o r e  or  
less s o u t h e r l y  f rom  th e  so u th -w es t  
c o r n e r  of L o t  24 in a sub-division of 
pa r t  of R a n g e  2 So ut h  S a a n ic h  Dis ­
tr ic t ,  r e g i s t e r e d  m ap  No. 1915,  
the nc e  r u n n i n g  s o u th e r ly  fol lowing  
a c o n t i n u a t i o n  of t h e  wes te r ly  b o u n d ­
a ry  l ine of sa id  L o t  24 p ro d u ced  to 
low w a t e r  m a r k ,  thence  r u n n i n g  e a s t ­
e rly fo l lowing the  l ine of low w a t e r  
m a r k  to a p o in t  being  t h e  p r o d u c ­
t ion of t h e  xvesterly b o u n d a r y  of 
Par ce l  “ A ” of sa id  L ot  24 thence  
ru n n i n g  n o r t h e r l y  a long  t h e  l ine of 
.said w es t e r ly  b o u n d a r y  of said P a r ­
cel “ A ” of sa id  L o t  24 p rod uced ,  to 
h i g h  w'ater  m a r k ,  the nc e  r u n n i n g  
weste rly,  fo l lowing  the  l ine of h ig h  
w a t e r  m a r k ,  to th e  p o in t  of  c o m ­
m e n c e m e n t .
Dated  th e  2 5 th  day  of J u n e ,  1923.  
F i r s t  pu bl i ca t io n  J u ly  12, 1923.
F R A N C IS  E D W A R D  R E N O U F
Local Butchers
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY
Vegetables, Poultry and Fish in Season
Harvey & Blackburn
Beacon Ave. ,  Sidney Telephone 31
C L O T H IN G  R E P A I R E D  a n d  Cleaned 
'136 J o h n s o n  s t r e e t , W ib to r i a .  P a r ­
cels m a y  be lef t  wi th  Mr. J .  C r i tc h ­
ley. Guy W a l k e r .  t f d
LISTING.S W.ANTED of Sma l l  F a r m s  
a lso pr o p e r t ie s  for  exchange  on 
p r a i r i e  fa rm s .  E. G. Kingwel l ,  511 
B. C. P e r m a n e n t  Loan  Bui ld ing ,  
Vic tor ia .
LAND ACT.
N O T IC E  O P  l is 'TBNTION T O  A P P L Y  




n i i l t l r e n ’s Navy Sergo Drosses,  w i th  colored  s t i tch ing.  Y our  
choice of se v e ra l  s tyles.  I de a l  fo r  school  w e a r ;  sizes ^or ages 
of 6 to 14 years .  Special ly pr iced  fo r  school  w eek  at ,  each  .$,?,<.> 
Gi r l s’ Bl ue  a n d  MTiitc a n d  B la c k  a n d  W h i t e  C l i w k  D r u s e s ,  
sq u a re  necks ,  p iped  w'ith w h i t e  s i lk  b r a id  a n d  f in ished  wuth t ie 
backs* Very  n e a t  s ty les  fo r  school  g i r l s ;  10 a nd  12
Special ly good v a lu e  at .  ea ch  .................  * ‘ ; ...........
Cliilclren’s C olo red  C h a m b r a y  Dresses ,  in p ink ,  b lue  a n d  green.  
S m a r t  look ing  dre s se s  t r i m m e d  w i t h  w h i t e  piping,  s t r a i g h t  col- 
l a r s  and  f i n i sh ed  in f r o n t  w i th  w h i t e  bu t to n s .  Sizes for  ages  of
8 to 14 years.  Exce l len t  va lu e  at ,  ea ch  .................................. .$1.50
C h i l d re n ’s B l a c k  S a te e n  D re sse s  w i t h  P e t e r  P a n  col lar  a n d  tie 
back  sash and  e d ged  wi th  red  piping.  Sizes for  ages of 8 to  14
vears.  Special  fo r  school  w eek  at ,  ea ch  .................................. .$1.50
Gir ls ’ Co lo red  G i n g h a m  D res se s  in K i m o n a  style,  r o u n d  col lars  
t r i m m e d  w i th  n a r r o w  lace a n d  f o u r  pea r l  bu t tons .  A w'hite 
p ique  bel t  to m a t c h  collar .  Y o u r  choice  of sh a d e s  of  red  a nd  
whi te ,  b lue  a n d  w'hite, p in k  a n d  whi te ,  m a u v e  a n d  whi te .  Sizes 
for  ages of 8 to  14 years.  Clean  a n d  n e a t  looking  fo r  school
w e a r  a n d  cheap  a t ,  each  ...................................................................... $1 .89




“ Visitors to I
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send  us y o u r  Clothes  a n d  wo 
wil l  Dry  Clean and  P r e s s  t h e m  
fo r  y ou ;  o u r  Process  m a k e s  
Old Clo thes  look  l ike Now. Wo 
sol ici t  ou t -of - to wn orders .
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
706 Ya te s  St .  - ; -  P h o n o  3!)07
§ Victoria
\\T(1 E KI A’ N E W,S I P 1 )G FT’
1 RD.M .lAMI.Is l.'sli.V.ND
I n  t h e  V ic to r i a  L a n d  Di s t r ic t ,  R e ­
cor d in g  Di s t r ic t  of  Vic tor ia ,  a n d  
s i t u a t e  a t  S a a n ic h to n  Bay .
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  W i l l ia m  Al­
ex a n d e r  Bisse t t ,  of Tu rg o o se ,  V a n ­
couver  I s l and ,  occupat ion  m a s t e r  
m a r in e r ,  in t e n d s  to apply  for  p e r ­
miss ion  to  lease  th e  fo l lowing  d e s ­
cr ibed  l a n d s :  An a r e a  of fo r e s h o re  
co m m en c in g  a t  a post  p l a n t e d  on th e  
s ou th e r ly  b o u n d a r y  of t h e  publ ic  
ro ad w ay  t h r o u g h  Sect ion 4, R a n g e  4 
E a s t  S o u th  Saan ich  a t  i ts  in te r se c ­
t ion wi th  h ig h  w a t e r  m a r k ;  t h e n c e  
Ba s t  300 fee t ;  thence  S o u th  281.33 
fee t ;  th e n c e  W est  to s h o r e  l ine ;   ̂
Llience N o r t h e r l y  fol lowing tho s inu-i  
osit ics of tho shore  lino to  po in t  of '  
c o m m e n c e m en t ,  and  cont a in i ng  two] 
acres  m o r e  or  loss.
W. A. BISSETT.  
Dated 30th  Ju ly ,  1923,
iiiraiiiii
i@iiiraiiiî iiiiGiiiiiiaiiiiiiii!ieaiiiiiii!ii!i!iiii
I NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
I UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Sidney Service Station
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Executed at City Prices
Tires and Accessories Victoria Prices 




I ' '  ̂  ̂ i
II wil l  f ind  eve ry  comf or t  and
m o d e r n  convenience combined  
w i t h  m od or a l o  cha rges  a l  tho
1 Cecil Hotel
BliANGUAKI) HTHEET 
Ne xt  to  Publ ic  Li b ra ry
—- P H O N E  IfllW.O —-
ii!ai!miimini!i»im!mi:i:iaiiiw
( r . on t in ue d  from pa ge  3) |
near ly  l inoeking lint i )uuom out. oi 
his  Hlurdy l i l t io bunt,
Congrnt .ulnt innB to Mrs ’Thomas  
and  Miss Uolly ri ionuis for g e t t i ng  
Into Iho semi-l’inulH of the  Victor ia 
clay conrl  chnmvdonship,  and a lso to 
i\liSH Thomfut for  w inn ing  tim Indlein’ 
eonsoli i l lon.
Mr. and  Mrs,  A. ,1. Uiihln r o tn rno d  
IiiHi F r i d a y  from an enjoyiililo Imli- 
d ay  In V an co u v e r  whe.ro they mol 
miniv old f r iends  ’̂ They lool< tho innv 
iSldney-HcIltnghnni rou te  thero,  tr.'iv- 
e l l ing  as fa r  as Hi ' l l lngliam willi Mr 
and  Mrs, IiyonH.
It h e  c h u r c h e s
i
S a n d s Funeral Co.
F u n o r n l  Dl r ec tor a  a n d  Quallflod Em* 
bnlmerH. OallH p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to, 
d a y  o r  nlBht .  Lady  in a t l cnd anc e .  
P r i v a t e  fami ly  roomn an.I homc-l i l tc  
Chnpcsl. Otllco p h one  3300,  ros ldence  
p h o n w  00.35 a n d  7o03.  onUio n t  
1012  Q u a d r a  St. ,  Vic toria .  II, C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWAIID'H)
Wm b u r n  « rnnMlstleri  fo r  ©vnwrlenred
Bfti’vlco nnd  m o d o ra to  cbargwi,  
oxinndlnic ove r  50 yottra.
Ln d y  f t t tondnnt.
784 BroiiRhton Bt„ Vlctorln, II, tJ, 




C ig a rs ,  C igO Telles, T o b a c c o ,  
.Soft D rin k # . C n m ly . E tc .
ANGLICAN 
Su m la y ,  S ep Ie m ber  3  
l>'oiirteeiitli Hiindn.v n f l e r  T r in i ty
Ghurch  H u l l - - H o l y  Co m m u n io n ,  
9.30 a .m.
l l(dy T r i n i t y — Li ta ny  nnd Holy 
C o m m n n lo n ,  11.00 a.m,
HI. Androw' r t—■EvenBong, 7.00 p.m.
HIDNEV C IR CU IT  UNION CHU RCH .  
Humlay,  Heptember  3  
SorvlcoR nt South  Bannlch nt 11.30 
a.m.  and  a t  Bldnoy 7.30 p,in.
If yim have any old magazlmni, 
why 3fOt Ju'ind them Into tho Bldnoy 
Jdbrftcy. otbcj iitHtplo would
p« u J , i U) l y  b e  glad t o  t L a i l  l l iCUi .  .
"My Hands TremMed
and I €onld Not Sleep”
Mr. Tliomn# Honey, Brantford, Ont., write#:—
"W hen I b«f?nn taking Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, I was so 
nervous that when 1 picked! up 
a cup of tea my hand would 
tremble like a le.'J. I could 
not deep  well, could not re­
member thing*, and there were 
neuralRic pain* through my body. 
After taking seven boxes of Ur. 
Chase.’# Nerve Food,^however, I 
am in perfect health,”
DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
r.O r tmla a  box,  ;>11 dtMilers o r  Udmauptm,  BMefl A <’« . t JA. ,  Toronto.
I ATE
T horo  is a b l a n k  vorao bard  who a la toa  t h a t  mon 
aro nuiHtorH of tho i r  t ain.  1 Hko hla runoH ho full  of 
Hpunk, h\H w h a t  ho nnyH nt  f irat  hooiuh hunk.  Each  ono 
of mi iH l lko Jaok  H o r n e r ,  wo’ro mi t lng ido, oach In hlH, 
cornor.  Man may not choao tho pin ho takuH, tho ug h 
Homo of t bom bo loa lhory fakmi and nomo tho k ind  t h a t  
in o tho r  makoH, Wo roach  In b l ind ly  a f t e r  pliimii, Homo 
got thorn,  ol lmr» b u r n  tho l r  thnmbH, or  whim they  iioizo 
th e  luHciouH boon,  It. l lko an n o t  turuH ou t  a pruim.  Had 
1 buon bo rn  In o th e r  cllmea, I mli iht  bo wr i t i ng  t 'hlnmm 
rhymoH. I' tn glad It wan n o t  Por tuno 'H plan t lml  I 
tdiould bn an Afr ican,  ITn ve ry  glad aim nimt my lot. 
wi th in thlH favored Vnnkoo upol ;  I 'd ha lo  to bo a H o t t e n ­
tot,  Thot jgh  wlntora  troezo or  tmmmor» moll ua, wo 
havo  to  i)lay w h a t  earda  a ro d e a l t  ua. And ytst. nt t h a t ,  
th e  ba rd  I quolo,  m ay  havo  aomo Honno In what  ho wrote ,  
" I n  tho foil c lu tch of c IrcumHtancu."  wo Htill may liave 
a f i g h t i n g  chance.  T h o u g h  lilowa m ay  fall upon our  
c rown,  wo need not  l a k o  th e m  flllting down. Hiuit of 
tho son o r  went of It, we fitlll m ay  m a k e  tho beat of It. 
T hey  nm y  bo r igh t ,  thoHO H in do o mon,  who toacb t h a t  
wo a r e  b o r n  nga ln,  JuHt circle ro u n d  f rom dea th  to b i r th  
and  keep  on coming  to th e  e a r th .  The way we ran  ou r  
provlamr r.Tce, tn each  new> life must  fiv ou r  place Be­
l ieve m e  fnVkw. If HiIh 1« mo , I waul  to do tho  boBt I 
k n ow ,  les t  1 bo born  an  Eidtlmo, I hopa  I' ll kemp all 
f u tu ro  datoH w i th in  thoao Bivmo Ujilted BlalcH. Hhonld 
1 Vm b o r n  In Dnth  Gu lnna ,  I ’d havo no chanoo to m a r r y  




SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E aY AND SAa N IC H  G A Z E T ’TE, T H UR SD AY ,  AUGUST 30, RA GE  TI in i i iE
Vic tor ia
8 .0 0  a .m. 
11 .00  a .m.
1 .00 p .m.
4 .0 0  i).m. 
G.OO p.m.
1 1 . 1", p.m.
Vic tor ia  
7 .CO a .m.  ' 
13 .00  noon  
8 .0 0  p.m.  
(i.OO p.m.
Prince of W ales a  Canadian Rancher
'
V IC T O R IA  —  ROY AL OAK— S A A NIC HTO N— SI DNRY— R E S T  
H A V E N  SANI TARIUM MO TO R STAGE
THE FLYING LINE
6THCE DM
W E E K  DAYS
—  L eaves  —
Sidney
9.00 a .m.  






—  Leaves  —  
V ic to r ia  S idney
10 .00  a .m .  _ 1 1 0 0  a m.
3 . 0 0  i>.m. 8 .00  p.m.
8 .0 0  p .m.  9 .00  p ni.
10 .15  p .m .  -----------  —
P h o n o s : 
V IC T O R IA  - - 394-40T2L 
S I D N E Y ------------- -- - - 5 4
SPECT.IL:  On H o i id n js  cars  r u n  on  S u n d a y  schedu le .  
Leaves from Union Stage Depot, 756 Yates St., opposite Dom'iiion Hotel
FE D ER A L LINE






—  Leaves  —  
Vic tor ia  Sidney
S u n d ay s  Only 
1C.00 a .m .  11.15 a .m.
3 .0 0  p.m.  3 .3 0  p.m.
7 .15 p .m.  8 .3 0  p.m.
Leaves  f rom Uean & HircocUs, C o rn e r  Yates and  Broad 
Bo th  Lines  O pe ra ted  by th e  S am e  Co m pa ny
H o w dy  folks,  t h in gs  labe led  
“ F r e e ” a re  soi i le l imes liie most e.v- 
pcnsive.  F r e e  ed uc a t io n  for  ins tance .
“ W h a t  h as  Itecome of th(> gooil 
: i ;anncrs  of the Sti 's-” i iuiiiiros a 
Victoriii  wr i te r .  Some of tin m h a \ e  
jeen  lost  in cafe te r ias .
E. &  N. RAILW AY
-Leaves Vic tor ia  9 a.m. and
9 a .m.  da i ly  except
VICTORIA -N ANA IM O-W ELLIN GT ON - 
3 p in. dai ly.
V IC T O R IA -C OU KTE NAY— Leaves Victoria 
Sunday .
VICTORIA.-POKT A I .G ER NI — Leaves Vic to r ia  9 a .m.  on Tuesdays ,  
T h u r s d a y s  a n d  Sa turdays .
V I C T O R i A - L A K E  COWICHAN— Leaves Vic tor ia  9 a.m.  on W edn es­
days  a n d  Sa turdays .
L. D. C K E T H A M ,
Dist r ic t  P a s s e n g e r  Agent
G rea tn ess  is t h r e e  p a r t s  abilit>’, 
and s e v t n  p a r t s  respons ib il i ty.
A FEW PICKLE RECIPES
T&Ja Dhotoirrapk o f the Prince -ivii.s taken on Ids first v isit to tl.c Kondidon. To the le ft is seen n picture 
i»S kla ranck, and above it I.s an interior vlesv of one of tlie  .suites aboard the Iiiuiire.s.s of I'ranee, bottom risb t.
iv':;. ■
''dA 
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HIS  Royal  Highness  th e  Prince of Wales will for a m o n t h  or so become a simple Ca nad ian  rancher.  
T h a t  he  will t rave l  incogni to on his coming to Ca nada  
does n o t  riiean t h a t  he will t rave l  in disguise b u t  t h a t  he 
- will n o t  t ake  p a r t  in official func tions or  ma ke  official 
visits,  and  when approached  wi th  regard to his s t ay  in 
t h e  Canadian  Dominion  he  has  a lways  s ta te d  t h a t  his 
t ime  will be fully ta k e n  u p  b y  t h e  affairs of t h e  E .  P. 
ranch.
T h e  Pr ince  of Wales exhibi ts  a deep and  marked  
in te r es t  in the  ranch  he  purchased near  Calgary on his 
memorable  to u r  of the Dominion,  and his desire to visit  
i t  is b u t  a fresh indica t ion of the  im po r t anc e  he a t taches  
to  .it and  the  work i t  is doing. Imm ed ia te ly  a fter  pu r ­
chasing the  ranch,  and before re turn ing  to England ,  the 
Pr ince ma de  a r r angem en ts  for the  sh ip m ent  of some of 
the  be s t  stock in th e  Br i t ish Isles to th e  Canadian  West .  | 
.Thoroughbred horses came from th e  _Royal s tud ,  short-  
hbrns  f rom the  King’s farm,  Shropshire sheep frorn the 
. D u k e  of W estm in s te r ’s .estate,  ; a n d ; ha rd y  Dar tm oo r  
f  poiiies f r o m ' t h e  Devon moors.  T h e  l a t e s t  impo r ta t ion  
■ consisted of a tho ro ughbr ed  stall ion and four mares 
theif inest  ob ta inable  in th e  .Brit.ishr Isles.. “ YVill So m ers ” ,
. which heads the  s tud  a t  the  E. P. ra n c l r i s  a handsome 
five year  old which a t  t h r ee  years was the  winner  of 
several English classics.
T h u s  the  Prince has de m o n s t r a te d  t h a t  his purchase  
of t h e  r a n c h  was n o t  a  m a t t e r  of sen t im en t  or  com­
mercial profit,  b u t  a genuine  desire to  foster the breeding 
of b e t t e r  l ivestock in the  West .  His  efforts have  been 
eminently successful.  A t  all p rovinc ia l  exhibit ions the  
animals f rom the  High r iv e r  ranch  a re  a t t r ac t iv e  features,  
and last  Fall ,  sh o r th o rn  cat t le ,  cons t i tut ing t h e  first 
commercial sales the  ra n c h  has  effected, com ma nde d  top 
prices.
C a t t le  from th e  E.  P.  exhibi ted a t  th e  stock show 
at the Calgary  S ta m ped e  were heavy  prize winners,  and  
sbeep and horses f rom th e  same ra nc h  c reated  an  un- 
paralled s tandard .
T'he Royal  rancher  ha s  p lanned to a rr ive  a t  Quebec 
on Septem ber  12th on the  Ca nadi an  Pacific s teamship  
“Einpress of F ra n c e ” . T h e  pa lat ial  liner, 18,000 tons,  
■which was the  flag ship of the  10th Cruiser  Squadron on 
Northern patrol  d u t y  dur ing the  W a r  is the m os t  up-  
to-date vessel  of its ty p e  and is m o s t  sui ted to the  ao- 
commbdatidh.  of Uts 'di st i i igu ished passenger.  4  Recon- 
clitipned af ter  the wdir, . thi s ship is o ne  of th e  mos t  
niagnificent ye t  Womfdr tab ic  vessels, in t rans-At lan t ic  
service. I t  holds the  rcfoid for oil. I t s  large and com­
fortable suites tand cal)ins, spac ious , 'p romenade  decks, 
numerous and excellently appo in ted  public rooms and 
service facilities ma ke  the  Em pr es s  one of the  most  
popular ships in the  Ca nad ian  Pacific fleet.
T ’ne  t h r i f t y  h o u s e k e e p e r  w’ill m a k e  i gar ,  s u g a r  a n d  spices  which have
n e r  ow n  pickles.  I n  w in te r  a nd  been  boi l ing .  D r a in  off  v inegar  and
s p r in g  good h o m e - m a d e  pick les s l i m -1 h e a t  to t h e  bo il ing po in t  for  th r ee
■j.laie^many a j a d e d  appet i te .  G h e r - ; success ive m orn in g s .  W h e n  cool
a in s  a r e  e.xpensive to buy w h e n  p u t  a f t e r  th e  t h i r d  m o r n i n g  cover  wi th  a
T h e  only qu i e t  h o u r  t h a t  i.s ever 
kept  a r o u n d  a p o p u la r  board in g  
bouse,  \vri les a feminin e  c o r r e s p o n d ­
ent ,  is w he n  the  w om en  who room 
the re  d a u b  w r in k lo - r c m o v e r  clay on 
a ia i r  faces and  d a s s e n t  t a lk  or  l a u g h  
unt i l  th e  p re sc r ib ed  t im e  l imi t  ex­
pires.
Even  a wise  m a n  re l i shes  the sil ly 
pr a t t l e  of a  p r e t t y  woman.
A good n e i g h b o r  is one  who does­
n ’t s e n d  you cu cum be rs .
I t ’s a g r e a t  life if you d o n ’t waken .
v ; ,
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. lAMES ISLAND,  Au,g. 2S,— Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Scot t  a nd  fami ly  were  th e  
gu es t s  of Mr.  and  Mrs, Lyon s  last  
Sunday .
Mr. Van N o r m a n  and Mr. G. P. 
Allon a r e  hav ing  hol idays.  Mr. Van  
.N'ormun i.s biimiding his on J a m e s  Is­
land -ini h e l l e r  minimer  resor t  can 
he I'ound th a n  t l i ia— and  is t a k in g  
lri))H f rom he ro  witli his family.  Mr. 
G. P. Alien ioi’t last  Fr id a y  wi th  Mr. 
A. \V. Rogers .  They  look tho Sidnoy-
I ' adl ingham
Vancouver.
Monday.
fe r ry and m ot o red  to 
.Mr. Allen r e t u r n e d  on
:\li.i.s I 'onnio I'birii, wlie iiaa l)uen '' 
( 'pending h e r  vacMtiou In Victor ia,  ro- '
■■ ........ ...... . t u r n e d  oil Sa tu rd a y .
HAND HEADS T I D E  T. \ ! tl.W FO R .MON'I'll O b’ ;\l ( j u s r f.Mra. ,\. W. llogor.H and  David, who
have  inmii the  gue.sis of Mr. U. B, ^
Dalo Time li t . T im e lit . T ime IK. Timo l i t . Allen for  sumo t ime,  loft on Sa tu r -  '
1 ............. 2 :48 tt-4 8 :17 1 e. ' l 14 ;23 4-;i 2 1 1 i 1 12-8 day,  t a k in g  J l l i  Biller with thorn to *
1) 3; 3 3 (1-1 0 ; 1 .8 9-9 15:04 5-:i 21 ; I 1 1 2-5 \ ' :nu’ouvor.
3 ............. 4:20 5-7 10; 23 9-5 15: 40 (i-ii 2 2:18 12-1 A1is,v Zara Bike,  from Sooko,  Iuih
4 ............. 5; II) 5-4 I t  :33 9-3 1 0: 3 3 7-1 2 ’2: 5 4 11 -8 been Ktaylii,g with Mrs. NunkOH slnoo '
r . ............. 0 ;05 5-0 12:50 9-5 17:2.8 8~:i 23:3(1 11-5 lust, Tuesda y .
f l ............. 7:01 4 -5 14:11 1 0-0 18 :3 8 9-0 Mrs. ivhu'tin, Lillliiii, Char l ie  and *
7 ............. 0 ;24 1 1-1 1 . 1) ,1 4-0 I I'l. 2 0 10 - ll 1 ,1. (lO 9 ,l l.osllu, loft, for  Viotorln 011 Monday,
8 ............. 1:14 11-3 8 : 4 0 3-3 1 (1 ! 1 0 11-2 21 ;02 9-3 w h e r e  (liey will m ake  (h e i r  homo for
9 ............. 2 :03 11-4 !i;2.'l :.!-7 10: 4 0 11-7 21:57 9-2 a while  ill o r d e r  to com ple te  tho
1 0 ............. 2:4 9 11 -5 10:0 4 2“ 2 17-17 12-11 22:4 1 8-S c h i l d r e n ’s oduca t lon .  Mr. 'Martin Is
n ............. !l;:i4 11»-7 1 0 ■ .( 4 1 -7 17:4 7 12-:i 2 3 : 2 0 8-4 In live with ,Mr, and  .Mrs. Taylo: ’ l.i
I ' j .......... .. 4 :20 11-9 11:23 1-0 18 :1 8 12-11 the  m e n n t l m o  and  we ho a r  t h a t  tho
1,3 ............. 0 :07 7-.8 5 :09 12-0 1 2: 0  3 1-7 1,8: 5 I 12-7 Bradleys  will move  liiio the  .Martin's
1 1 ............. 0 :4 8 7-0 0; 0 2 1 2-0 12:4 4 2-1 19:20 1 2-8 lieuso shor t ly .
1 5 ............. 1 :30 0 • Ii 0 ; ,5 ,s 1 1-9 1 3: 2 1 2-,‘t 2 0 :0 2 1 2-9 Mr P! "  Fm.qier had Kluiri lmiv<>
I t ) ............. 2 :14 5-4 7:5H U - 0 14:12 3-11 20: 40 1 2-S f rom Ills hunt " T h e  City of  V an co u ­
1 7 ............. 3; 0 2 4-7 9: 0 5 1 1 -3 1 5 :00 5-:i •21 :20 1 2-7 v e r ” lii:d w('< k and luiid a f lying visit
1 8 ............. 4-1 10:2 0 1 0-9 15: 5 4 0-r, 22 :0 3 12'T. j io  hill hom e,  (he  Fa rm .  He a r r  vi d
1 9 ............. Ii; 01 3.7 11:4 0 10-8 10:5 0 7-7 22:19 1 2-2 1 on ’I'viesday and  lot’t aga in  on Thiir.s
110............. 0 :0 0 3-2 1 11 : I 0 1 1 -0 18:10 8-'7 23 :4 2 12-0 day morning ,
2 1 ............. 7 :10 *2-8 14:'28 I i -(1 19:33 9-1 Many l iappy r e t u r n s  to l it t le
2 2 ............. 0:4 4 11-8 8 ; 1 0 2-5 1 5 : :i 2 1 2-1 20:52 9-0 Arnold Revva who was .six years  old
2 3 ............. 1:18 11-7 (I • 0 5 2-3 10:21 1 '2-r. 2 1 :55 8-0 on Haturday .
2 4 .......... 2:51 11-7 9 ; 5 4 '2-2 1 ?:o'2 1 2-7 2 2.; 4 4 8-1 1 Mrs. J a c k  1'ord lias two  l i t t l e  glrlh
2 5 .......... 3. 4 .S 11-7 ), IJ . Ii 8 2-4 17. 3S 12-1 2 tl M 0 7-4 1 visiiinK her.
2 0 .......... 11 •« 11 "20 2-S 18:1 2 12-7 1 .I lmmv Bond promiscH (0 be ou r
2 7 .......... 0:04 (1-7 5: 33 1 1 -ti 12 :01 3-11 18 :4 5 12-.5 1 Itrlzo flKheinmn. He is out In )il«
2 8 .......... 0,12. (1-1 0 . 2 4 1 i -4 i 3. 10 3-H 1 9 . J 7 1 2-4 tit t lo row boat near ly  ovory  day  ami
2 9 .......... . I '.'JI 5-ft 7; 1 4 1 1 -2 13; 18 4.0 19: 4 H 12-2 has  hrought.  homo on oug b aa lmon
3 0 .......... . 2:01 5-'.'. 8 :04 1 1-0 13 :5 7 5.3 20 :1 8 12-0 to keep  hla fami ly  and  uo lgbbors
11 t 4| i I . (» 1 ( C '> <••0 (" 11 « ' » , t' 1 .'N > , ,
The  t imo used In Bn cl lie Htnnda rd , r<>( tho l*20(h Nor ld lan wtnd. It: H ed,  a lone  and  una ided ,  a, twonty- twa-
counted from 0 to 24 Imura.  f rum m i d n ig h t  to midnight . Tho  (IguroB for p ounde r ,  k i l l in g  It wi th  bis  onr  and
b * l s u t  HVIVIJ It» iloiiingtiiBh High W a t e r f rom tmw WftlBr. ( C on t i nued  on (lagc t u o )
up,  b u t  a r e  n o t  ou t  of r e a c h  for  
m o s t  p o ck e tb o o k s  d u r in g  th e  p ick­
l ing  season .  T h e y  a r e  del icious to 
se rve  w i t h  sandw' iches  for  a Su nday  
n i g h t  lunch .  T h e  m idge t s  can “ be
u s e d  w i t h  a f t e r n o o n  te a  sandwiches .
G H E R i a N S  
One  h u n d r e d  sm a l l  cucumbers ,  2 
q u a r t s  bo i l ing  w a t e r ,  2 cups sal t ,  1 
g a l lo n  v i n eg a r ,  4 s t icks c innamo n,  6 
ta b le s p o o n s  s u g a r ,  2 teaspoons  m u s ­
t a r d  seed,  4 ‘tab ie sp o b n s  whole  cloves,
T ' t a b l e sp o o n  ce le ry  seed,  l um p  mf
a l u m  ^ize of  a  n u t m e g .
W a s h  c u c u m b e r s  a nd  -wipe w i th  a 
dr y  cloth.  P u t  i n  a la rge  deep  c rock  
and  p o u r  over  br ine .  Th e  b r in e  is 
m a d e  by d isso lv ing  the  s a l t  in the  
boi l ing  w a te r .  Cover  c rock  w i th  a 
cheesec lo t h  a n d  le t  s ta n d  t h r e e  days.  
D r a in  b r in e  f r o m  cu cum ber s  a n d
b r in g  b r in e  to t h e  boi l ing point .
P o u r  over  c u c u m b e r s  and  le t  s ta nd  
t h r e e  days.
Dra in  b r in e  f ro m  cucum be r s  and  
le t  s t a n d  in a l u m  w a t e r  ove r  n igh t .  
Dra in  off  a lu m  w a t e r  a nd  le t  s ta n d  
in c lear  w a t e r  for  th roe  hour s .  Dra in  
off  w a te r .
P u t  c u c u m b e r s ,  v in ega r  and  spices 
in p r e s e r v in g  ke t t l e .  Br ing  to tho 
bo i l ing  po in t  a n d  s i mm er ,  closely 
covered ,  to r  10 mi nu te s .  Pa c k  p ick­
les in s te r i l i zed  jnrs .  Fi l l  wi th  boil­
ing v i n eg a r  a n d  seal.
r U U U M D E K  UlNClS
Good-sized cncuml iors  a ro  used for  
thoso pickloH, b u t  th e  soods m us t  bo
LeUiU T.
One ou nce  st ick c innamon,  1 
nvinco whole  cloves,  1 ounce  whole
'..ij/ii-L, J (ii.uiul.'. hi u\. u . .uga i , 3 
n t s  v inegar .
Honk c u c u m b e r s  In a  s t r o n g  br ine  
ir th roe  days,  Dra in off b r ine  nnd
Ma k in g  jo k e s  on w o m e n  is on 
th e  p la ne  wi th,  m a k i n g  faces  a t  a boy 
b igge r  t h a n  yoursel f .
big p l a te  a n d  s to r e  in a da rk  cool 
place.  T he se  p ick les  a r e  a delicious 
sw ee t  pickle.
COLD STAGED P I C l i L E  
One  h u n d r e d  t h r e e  or  four -inch  
c u c u m b e r s ,  ha l f  t h e i r  b u l k  in on ions 
the  size of w a l n u t s ,  2 cups olive oil, 
Yz cup w h i t e  m u s t a r d  seed,  1-3 cup 
ce le ry  seed.  Pee l  onions,  wash  cu­
c u m b e r s  a n d  p u t  in br ine  s t rong  
e n o u g h  to b e a r  up  a n  egg.  Let  s ta nd  
over  n ig h t .  I n  th e  m o rn in g  d ra in  
and  slice 'ooth c u c u m b e r s  and  onions.  
P u t  l a y e r  of each  in a,  l arge  crock.  
S p r in k l e  wdth ce le ry seed,  m u s t a r d  
seed a n d  olive oil.
C o n t i n u e  un t i l  al l  is used.  Cover 
w i t h  six s ta lk s  of  h o r s e r a d i s h  roots.  
P o u r  over  cold v i n e g a r  to cover.  
W e i g h t  w i th  a  p la te  a n d  keep on a 
cold ce l la r  bo t to m .
P I C K L E D  B E E T S  
W a s h  bee ts  carefu l ly .  Boil un t i l  
t e n d e r .  T hey  s h o u ld  cook in an h o u r  
and  t h i r t y  m i n u t e s  a t  tho most .  
W h e n  do ne  p lu n g e  in to  cold w a te r  
a n d  slip tho skins .  Cut  in slices 
a b o u t  one -ha l f  inch th ic k  and pack 
in s te r i l i zed  ja r s .  Bo careful  no t  to 
b r e a k  tho sl ices w he n  packing.
Use one  cup g r a n u l a t e d  su ga r  and  
one  tea sp oon  sa l t  to oach q u a r t  of 
v inegar .  P u t  v in ega r ,  s u g a r  and sa lt  
in iH'cserviug ke t t le  and  bring to the 
boi l ing  point .  Boll th roe  minutos ,  
re m o v in g  scum as it rises. Do not  
boil m o r e  th a n  Ihreo  mlnulos,  bo 
caimo Innic ( 'onklmr nf v1no(»[ir will 
m a k e  it  " r o p y . ”
P o u r  boi l ing  v in e g a r  over  beets  In 
J . i  I .; Ii l l  ' .; 1 T i n  . l l . (  r ; . u  n .  u  
cover  tho  beets  complo to ly  and  the  
j a r s  m u s t  go full  to overf lowing.  Bo 
s u r e  t h a t  tho v i n e g a r  fills (he can.
Tho Hocrot of any  can n in g  done liy 
tho open ke t t l e  mo tho d  lion in m a k ­
ing cans  full to over flowing ,  thus  
e xc lud ing  all a ir ,  a n d  In having  the  
cont on ta  of tho cans  boiling when  
sealed.
T h a t ’s W h e r e  Ttioy G e t  H u r t
W ’a e n  a i r p l a n e s  go t h r o u g h  the  air .  
They  d o n ’t  j u s t  sc a t t e r  eve rywh ere .  
T h ey  fly a r o u n d  an  aw fu l  lot  
In w h a t  t h e y  call  the  “ s o a r  sp o t . ”
H A K - H A R !
. Dr.  W.  H.  Crook ,  of LanCasteY, 
Ohio, a d v e r t i se s  t h a t  h e  man cure  
c rosseyedness .  ^   ̂ t „
F id o  ' says  lie seems To h a v e  a feel 
ihg ill h i s  boheS t h a t  
t rave l  to E u r o p e  in an aerop lane .
h e ’ll miver
P O M E
Up v.’i th  the  bi rd
A n d  dow n w i th  the  sun  
And  y o u ’re g o n n a  miss 
A lo t t a  fun.
Love  g r o w n  cold is l ike a las t  
y e a r ’s b i r d  ne s t  a f t e r  a h a r d  rain.
A p r o f i t e e r  is a  m a n  who ge ls  
dow n to b r e a k f a s t  a n d  pour s  the  
c re am  off  th e  m i lk  before  you ge t  
up.
Guo t h i n g  a b o u t  a porch  swing—  
you n e v e r  have  to f igure  ou t  ho w 
m any  mi les  jier gal lon.
A bee w o u l d n ’l m a k e  a good poli­
t ician.  He  c a n ' t  .si.ing anybody but  
once.
T h e  d i f f e r ence  belwe(*u 11 man and  
a vveivinn I” I but ti le'ui  ni vf'v fiM'l'.’ 
c e m fo r ln b le  in a new lint.
for two hour s .  A smal l  l um p of aUirn 
lould be ad d ed  to tho vinegar.
Cut  c u o u m b a r s  In Inch rlURH. Paclt  
u c rock a nd  pour  ovor tho
A l iA MENT
A but t le  of hoer  lui a  nouvonl r .  Is nil wo hnvo today 
of tho da r in g  a c l» ~ -a u d  we litivo tho fac t s—*of tho 
p i r a t e s  a t  Hopo Bay,  Wo follows aflhoro, p e rh aps ,  could 
havo lind moro,  h ad  wo know  how to slafte tho gnmo, 
but  th i s  sor t  of a f fa i r  Is ao doucedly rnro,  that, wo 
h a v e n ' t  yet s p ru n g  Into fame as p lrn les  or  th ug s ,  with 
o u r  Himcders or  " b u g s ,"  and  tho chance  of a lU’o-tlmo 
h as  f lown.
,iuHt to th i nk ,  boys,  t h a t  th e re ,  u n d e r  one  ju a n ’o 
care,  was  a cargo  of wot goods^— by g u m t — thoro wore 
caftort of beer ,  and  (lasen of rye,  and  cases  piled high 
of ru m .  It. n ilghl  have been r i skuy,  but  wo could have 
bail whiskey ,  had  wo beat  it iiaek ho m e  on th e  run 
for  o u r  rl i lo,  o r  Colt ,  or  t a k e n  » h o l t  on a ny  old k in d  of 
u gun .  F o r  tha t  poor  lone  guy noon said good-bye to bl« 
fynsipirw'* 'ti'liil’iiAllf n vi'liiDrt 'tui' Ut ftiirV
placed  In lino wi th  bln mind ,  alx cold,  s h in in g  bar re l s  
of  stool.
bo Winer guys,  by fa r,  th a n  Vtoforo
Pni Tl firtrfriu*’ 'i r, ’'hfiii^ fo t-’pIU
ovor  w h e t h e r  they  a r e  to call tb em-  
iiolvtut chl ropodlstH nr  imdiatristH. 
W h a t  d i f f e r ence  does  it make ,  so 
long OH the y  ch i rop  o r  imdiatV
N ew  To wn  No Douirt
Old Colored Mummy:  " Ise  w a n t s  a 
t i c k e t  fo F l o r e n c e . ”
Ti c k e t  Agent, ( a f t e r  ton m i n u t e s  
of w ea ry  t h u m l d i n g  ove r  the  r a i l ­
road  g u i d e s ) :  " W h e r e  (he  devil  Is 
F lo r im e e ' ' "
Old Colored M am m y;  " S e t t , I n ' o v e r  
o a r  on de  beneli ."
'N o l b e r  Poiuo
H er  eyes  a r e  wooing  jewels ;
H e r  hl i lr—■It Is divine ,
S h e ’s got  tho " k i c k , ” to,  hoy, she 
broi---
T ba t  d e a r  old mule  of mine.
Most  a ny  man is m o r e  inleroHted 
In the  a r t  of love t h a n  he la in the  
love of a r t .
nt ftOr fleer  w e'll
»“ (Wll.h Apnlogloii)
Don' t  use  t im s t eam  in you r  
whi s t l e  t h a t  should  be UMcd In yotir  
cy l inder
St(»iil w o m a n ;  "B ut  hoiuo pll in iiiy 
c a r ”
W.-.l-vtfe etsH., ,4 ,'li.vV
bo a v y 7 "
S to u t  w o m a n :  " n a y , d o n ’t ge t  
f resb  w i t h  mo, I' ll b u y  my  oil elne* 
wtieie,
T r u e  b on os ty  la be ing  fa i r  to 
everybudy,  al tJch Jndudcio yuurmjif,
,4i ',a ■ ,TT.„
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  Sa a n ic h  Ga ze t te  
W A L T E R  W A K E F I E L D  & SON, P u b l i s h e r s  
I ssued  eve ry  T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney ,  B.C. P r ic e  $2.00 pe r  a n n u m ,  in  advance .  
M e m b e r s  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  Assoc iat ion.
M em be rs  B. C. a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  Assoc ia tion.
All  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in T h e  Review  Office, T h i r d  S t r ee t ,  no t  
later- t h a n  W e d n e s d a y  noon.
SERIES OF
BEE-KEEPING ARTICLES
X V ill.—Honey Production
The Beer Without a Peer
A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S
R e g u l a r  di sp lhy  a d v e r t i s in g  ( t h a t  is, t h r e e  m o n t h s  or  l o n g e r )  25c p e r  
co lu m n  in c h  p e r  issue.  I f  spec ia l  pos i t io n  desi red,  30c p e r  c o l u m n  inch  
pe r  issue.
T r a n s i e n t  d i sp lay  a dv e r t i s i ng ,  45c  p e r  co lum n inch  p e r  is sue .  If 
specia l  po s i t ion  des i red ,  50c p e r  co iupin  inch  pe r  issue.
Po l i t i c a l  adv e r t i s in g ,  50c p e r  c o lu m n  inch  pe r  issue.
R e a d e r s ,  a m o n g  locals ,  10c  p e r  l ine each  inser t ion .
L e g a l  no t ices ,  16 cen ts  p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t i on ,  12 cents  p e r  l ine  each  
s u b s e q u e n t  ins er t ion .
Class i f ied a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  2 cen ts  p e r  w ord  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n ,  1 cen t  
pe r  w ord  for  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  inser t io n .  No a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a ccept ed  for  
less t h a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  co nd uc te d  by c hu rches ,  socie­
ties,  etc. ,  w h e r e  ad m is s i o n  is c h a rg ed ,  10 cen ts  pe r  l ine.
C a rd  o£ T h a n k s ,  $1.00.
^VKAT W E A R S  OUT P R E S I D E N T S
T h e r o  is a g r e a t  dea l  of w o r k  to 
be do ne  in p ro d u c in g  a  p o u n d  of 
honey .  The  bees col lect  a  sweet  
l iqu id  cal led n e c t a r  f ro m  tho, f low­
ers.  T h ey  ca r ry  it d rop  by d rop  in 
th e i r  honey  sacks  to the  h ive ,  and  
de pos i t  it  in tho coils of honey  comb. 
T h e n  th e y  r ipen  it  by f a n n i n g  it 
wi th  t h e i r  w'ings un t i l  it  has become 
th ick ,  a n d  m u c h  of the  w a t e r  e v a p ­
o ra te d .  Af te r  it  has  ful ly r ipened ,  
th ey  p u t  a n  a i r t i g h t  cap p in g  over  it 
m a d e  f rom  pure  wax.
I t  is e s t i m a te d  t h a t  i t  r e q u i r e s  
40,000 t r i p s  of a honeybee  to  g a t h e r  
one  p o u n d  of honey.  As th e  w o r k  of 
co llec t ing  n e c t a r  is so exac t ing ,  a 
w o r k e r  bee w e a r s  i tself  ou t  in ab o u t  
six w eeks  d u r in g  a heavy  honey 
f low, a n d  th e n  dies  of o v e r w o r k ;  it 
is e v id e n t  t h a t  ii t ak es  a  g r e a t  m a n y  
bees  a  g r e a t  m a n y  t r ips ,  to g a t h e r  a 
s ing le  p o u n d  of honey.
A f t e r  th e  bees  have  c om ple te d  the  
w o r k  of g a th e r i n g ,  s to r in g  a n d  r ip-
W h a t  is i t  t h a t  w e a r s  o u t  p r e s id e n ts  of  n o r m a l  vigor .  In t i m e s  t h a t  
a r e  a n y w h e r e  n e a r  n o r m a l ?  I t  is no t  t h e  big th in gs ;  fo r  t h e  m e n  e lected
a re  us ua l ly  b ig e n o u g h  to h a n d l e  t h e m ,  a n d  a ny  good m in d ,  in a n  em erg -  j 0jj jng th e  honey  th e re  is s t i l l  a g r e a t  
ency can r i se  to t h e  occas ion.  I t  is the  l i t t l e  t h in gs  a n d  t h e  l i t t l e  men .  I t |  dea l  of w o r k  to be done  by h u m a n  
is chief ly t h e  h o r d e s  of  c i t i zens  who  w a n t  jo b s  for  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  th e i r  
f r iends ,  a n d  w h o  h o u n d  a n y  t o l e r a n t  p r e s i d e n t  be yon d the  l i m i t s  of h u m a n  
e n d u r a n c e  a b o u t  pe t t y  a p p o i n t m e n t s  t h a t  o u g h t  to be m a d e  a u to m a t i c a l l y  
on  m e r i t  o r  by some r o u t i n e  sy s t em  co n d u c te d  by cab in e t  o f f icer s  o r  de 
p a r t m e n t a l  heads .
F e w  a p p o i n t m e n t s  except  to  t h e  cab ine t ,  t h e  s u p r e m e  c o u r t ,  o r  f ore ign  
am bass ie s ,  a r e  i m p o r t a n t  e n o u g h  to occupy the  t i m e  of t h e  r u l e r  of 
.110,000,000 people.  Y e t  he  is con t i n u a l l y  h a r r a s s e d  by t h e  ne cess i ty  of 
pa ss ing  o n  a p p o i n t m e n t s  of  al l  sor t s ,  i nc lu d in g  th e  s ig n i ng  of t h e  commis  
sions fo r  a r m y  a n d  n a v y  of f icers  a n d  p a r t i c u la r ly  t h e  n a m i n g  of pos t  
m as t e r s .
I S ' ' ? '
T h is  l a s t  n a m e d  t a s k  is t h e  le as t  i m p o r t a n t  of  all. 
sup posed  to be ‘‘ou t  of  po l i t i cs .” Ye t  a  v a s t  pol i t ical  s i gn i f ica nce  mos t ly  
f ict icious,  is a t t a c h e d  to  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  of  p o s t m a s t e r s  i n  m o s t  co m ­
mun i t ies .
Su re ly  i t  is t im e  to  do a w a y  w i th  al l  s u c h  nons ense ,  a n d  g ive  t h e  m a n  
, w i t h  t h e  b ig g es t  job  i n  t h e  w or ld ,  a  c h ance  to h a n d l e  h i s  w o r k  w i t h  the  
-freedom f r o m  p e t t y  d e t a i l  a n d  p e r s o n a l  in t r u s i o n  w h ic h  c h a r a c t e r i z e s  th e  
, j h ig  b us iness  m e n  of th e  S t a t e s — C h a i r m a n  G a ry  or  H e n r y  F o r d ,  for  ex- 
ample .  Nei ther /  of  t h e m  p e r m i t s ,  o r  is p e r m i t t e d  to h a v e  h i s  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
i-Y' 'timejlwm hy  a n  e n d le s s  se r ies ;  of  c a l le rs  and. l e t te rs ,  a n d  t e l e g r a m s  f r o m  
; th e  m o b  of j o b - h u n t e r s  a n d  pr iv i le ge - se eke r s  a n d  a im le ss  t i m  e -w as t e r s  who 
a lw ay s  f l ock  to  p laces  of  po wer .  A n y  p re s id e n t ,  to do h is  b e s t  a n d  con-  
se rve  h i s  s t r e n g t h ,  m u s t  t o u c h  only  t h e  h i g h  spots of  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  be 
le t  a lone.
Co n g re ss  sh o u ld  give t h e  n e c e s s a ry  re l ie f  w h e r e  l e g is la t i o n  is r equ i r ed .  
T h e  r e f o r m ,  ho w ev e r ,  d e p e n d s  o n  t h e  p r e s id e n t  h im s e l f  a s  m u c h  as on 
congress.
h a n d s  before  t h e  h o ne y  is ready  for  
y o u r  tab le .  On th i s  p a r t  of the 
l abo r  de p e n d s  m u c h  of t h e  q u a l i ty  of 
t h e  h o ne y  you eat .
T h e  o ld- t ime b e e k e e p e r  robbed  
h is  bees by des t r o y in g  t h e m  by 
m e a n s  of s u l p h u r  fumes ,  l i e  th en  
to o k  o u t  the  hon oy-comb in ch u n k s ,  
a n d  c r u s h e d  honey ,  wax,  a n d  al l  in to  
a  s t ic ky  mass ,  and  in  th i s  way  i t  
was ea t en .
Up to seven ty  year s  ago t h e r e  was  
n o t  m u c h  i m p r o v e m e n t  in p r e p a r i n g  
h o n e y  fo r  ea t ing .  T ho se  who d id 
T h e  pos tof f ice  is j n o t  ca re  for  t h e  wax in com b  honey ,  
m e l t e d  t h e  c h u n k s  a n d  s k i m m e d  off  
t h e  w a x  as i t  came to t h e  top,  o r '  
th ey  s t r a i n e d  i t  t h r o u g h  cheese  c lo th  
o r  sc re e n  wi re ;  hence  we ha ve  tho 
t e r m  s t r a i n e d  honey.  M a n y  p r i m i ­
tive b e e k e e p er s  st i l l  p r e p a r e  t h e i r  
h o ne y  in  th i s  m a n n e r .  .Such honov 
m a y  be of good qu a l i ty  if i t  h a s  n o t  
been  o v e r h e a t e d  in t h e  process .  H e a t ­
in g  h o n e y  above  IGO d e g r e e s  i n j u r e s  
t h e  f l a v o r 7; and;  d a r k e n s  t h e  color .  
S1; ra ined  honey,: can  be  d i s t in g u is h e d
f rom  the  bes t  g r a d e s  of e x t r ac t ed  
honey  by a  c lo udiness  or  m u r k i n e s s  
in the  f in i she d  pro duct .
Tho  m o d e r n  b e e k e e p e r  n e i t h e r  
ki l ls  bis bees n o r  robs  t h e m  to get  
the honey.  He  h as  s u p e r s  or  top 
h ives  t h a t  he  se t s  above th e  r e g u l a r  
beehive,  and  the  only ho ney  he  ta ke s  
is whiit  they  s to re  in the  s u p e r s  a f t e r  
they  have  g a t h e r e d  a n d  s to re d  
e n o u g h  fo r  the m se lv es  in t h e  hive 
below. W h e n  th e  season  is unfovor-  
ab le  for  h o ne y  g a t h e r i n g  th e  bees 
oniy got e n o u g h  for t h e i r  w in te r  
s to r es  and  th e r e  is no s u r p l u s  for  the  
beekeeper.
I t  t ake s  the  bees  as long  to m a k e  
tile honey com b  as to fill it  with 
honey so th e  m o d e r n  b e e k e e p e r  uses  
a m ach in e  ca l led  an e x t r a c to r .  By 
the  use of th i s  m a c h in e  he  can t ake  
the  honey  f ro m  th e  combs  a n d  r e ­
t u r n  the  combs  to the  h iv es  to be 
refi l led.  T h u s  a g r e a t  sa v in g  in the  
bees ’ t i m e  j u s t  when  it  is mos t  
needed.
A h o ney  e x t r a c t o r  is a  s o r t  of 
m e ta l  t a n k  s h a p e d  l ike a  bar re l ,  
wi th  a  sc r eene d  f r a m e w o r k  inside.  
This is m a d e  to revolve  a t  t h e  r a t e  
of 280 r e v o lu t i o n s  pe r  m i n u t e .  Honey  
for  e x t r a c t i n g  is p r o d u c e d  in la rge  
combs  a b o u t  8 x  18 inches.  W h e n  
the bees h a v e  f i l l ed a n d  c apped  the se  
combs  th e  b e e k e e p e r  r e m o v e s  t h e m  
frorn the  h ive  a n d  t a k e s  t h e m  to his 
honey  house.  T h e  cap p in g  is p a re d  
off  w i t h  a  s h a r p  k n i f e  a n d  t h e  
f r a m e s  a r e  p la ced  in th e  b a s k e t s  in­
side th e  e x t r a c t o r .  T h e  m a c h i n e  is 
rhen  se t  in m o t i on ,  a n d  t h e  h o n e y ­
combs  go w h i r l i n g  l ike  a  r e g u l a r  
ho ney  m er r y - g o - r o u n d ,  a n d  in  a  few 
m in u te s  al l  t h e  ho ney  h a s  been 
dr iv en  o u t  of  one  side,  a n d  is d r i p ­
p ing  do w n th e  ins ide  of  t h e  ex t rac-  
lor .  W h e n  one  s ide of com b  is c lea r ­
ed  of honey ,  t h e  b a s k e ts  a r e  r e v e r s ­
ed  a n d  t h e  process  r e p e a t e d  t i l l  th e  
oth'er s ide  is em p t ie d .  T h e  combs  
a r e  no w  r e a d y  fo r  t h e  be es  to  fill 
aga in,  vvhile t h e  h o n e y  is d r a w n  off 
into a  t a n k  a n d  s t r a i n e d  t h r o u g h  
cheesec lo th  .or wi re.  I t  is n o w  re a d y  
for  use  a n d  is p u t  up  in  c o n t a i n e r s  












This advertisem ent is not published or d isp layed  by the L iquor  
Control Hoard or by 'the (jovcrnm eiit  o f British  Columbia,
Across Canada
T H E  NA TI ON AL HTGHW.AY 
On a  S u p e r io r  T r a i n
The “Continental Limited”
F A S T  TDiEK AIT* S T E E L  E Q U I F M E N ’T S H O R T  L I N S
l . eavc  V ancou ve r  7 .45  p .m .  D i r ec t  to
K A ^ l L O O l ’S EDMONTON  SASKATOON
V.TNNH’EG  T O R O N ’I O  O’i 'TAW A
M O N i R E A L  Q U E B E C  HALIFiVX
A lte rn a t i v e  R o u t e  via S t e a m e r  to P r i n c e  R u p e r t  a nd  Rai l  Con­
nec t ion .  Sa i l ings  every S u n d a y  a n d  Wed nesda y ,
11.00 a .m.  S t a n d a r d  Time.
Canadian National Rys.
Tourist ,  a n d  T r a v e l  B u r e a u ,  911 G o v e r n m e n t  St. ,  Vic tor ia
C R O P R E P O R T
DAZZLING AUTO HEADLIGHTS
Dri v in g  in to  the  dazz l ing  l igh ts  of  a n  on co mi ng  ca r  is d a n g e r o u s  b u s i ­
ness— d a n g e r o u s  a l i ke  to t h e  dazz lor  a n d  tho dazzled.  A n d  i t  is ao u n ­
necessa ry .  To d im t h e  l ig h t s  of a  c a r  is so s imple ,  a n d  e a s y  a  ta sk ,  t h a t  
i t  s eem s t h a t  tho  d a n g e r  Involved  by n o t  do in g  so w ou ld  c o m p e l  tho m o t o r ­
i st  a p p r o a c h i n g  a n o t h e r  c a r  a t  n i g h t  to t a k e  th i s  s imple  p r e c a u t i o n  a g a i n s t  
tho poss ibi l i ty  of a cc id en t  to  his  o w n  car  as  well  as tho  c a r s  of  o the rs .  I t  
shou ld  no t  t a k e  a law  to b r i n g  a b o u t  tho d i m m i n g  of he a d l i g h ts .  Co mmo n  
decency  d e m a n d s  t h a t  a m o to r i s t  praot ico th i s  s imple  rulo of  n ig h t  d r iv in g  
o t lquot to ,  fo r  i t  is o t iquot to ,  a n d  good m a n n e r s  a ro  j u s t  as  esnont ia l  on the  
ro a d  as in tho ba l l room .
O I R  NATIONAii  MORA L
1 0'''
No one  whn k n o w s iinytl i ing about  the  na t io na l  resoi i reen of  thi s  
c o u n t r y  a n d  of the  w o r l d ’s need  for  tho  th ing s  t h a t  wo c an  pro duce  can 
fall to havo  u n b o u n d e d  coiifldonoo lu tho u l t i m a t e  f u t u r o  of tho count ry .  
T h a t  f u tu ro  la assurod  ro ga rd lo ss  of tho prosonoo of tho g r o a t  a nd  f l o u r i s h ­
ing  c o u n t r y  to  tho s o u t h  of ua. i t  w ou ld  bo assurod  If wo wore  s u r r o u n d e d  
by countr loB lilco tho Un i ted  S ta tes ,  fo r  C a n a d a  h a s  w i t h in  ho rso l f  tho  m a k ­
ing of  a  popu lous  a n d  p ro s p e r o u s  c o u n t r y  a nd  ho r  g r o w t h  a n d  dovolopmtuU, 
is a  quoii t lon of  t im o only.
Juii t  how  r ap i d  tho  g r o w t h  will  bo, i t  is imposslblo to toll as  yot.  A 
good dua l  doponda o n  wor ld  condi t ions ,  nnd ,  on th o  o t h o r  h a n d ,  a  good 
dea l  dopondri on tho  ac t ivi ty  a n d  Inl ta l lvo of our  g o v u i n m o n t  a nd  of our
pooplo thoinsolvoB. P l e n t y  of  Immlgrant f t  of a  su l ta b lo  c lass  can bo ob-
tn lnod  if wo go a f t e r  t h e m ;  o u r  ro sourcea  w ou ld  bo devolopod f a s te r  if 
C an a d la n a  inado  m o r e  uao of  tho  o pp or tu n l l l o s  which oxlst  In th o l r  owti 
c o u n l r y i  and  nBr icu lturo,  tho  g r o a t  bas ic  Indus t ry ,  w o u ld  bo f a r  moro  pro  
f l l ablo if i m pr ov ed  m o t b o d s  wore ge n e ra l ly  adopted .
At tho proHont t imo  cond i t i ons  in C a n a d a  a ro  g r a d u a l l y  bu t  n ioadl ly 
im pro v in g .  O ur  in t o r n a t l o n a l  t r a d e  is tho  groa tos t  In o u r  h i s to r y ;  tho iianio 
in t r u e  of  tho n a t i o n a l  rovonuo;  C a n a d a ’s c red it  In tho  m o n e y  m a r k e t s  of 
th o  wor ld  novor  ntood h l g h o r  t h a n  to d a y  and  thoro  is in W o s to r n  C a n a d a  a t  
tho  proso nt  t imo tho  p rospec t  of  a n  oxcoUont w h e a t  c rop .
T horo  is no  oxcuan for  pens lmlsm n o r  for  d i s p a r a g i n g  C a n a d a  as  c o m ­
p a r e d  w i th  any o t h e r  count ry .  B ut  thor o  Is a b u n d a n t  g r o u n d  for  s t eady ,  
ro aao n ln g  confldonco in  t h e  f u t u r o — pnrilculn.rly if wo d o  no t  lenvo pro  
, v idonco  to  do  nvo ry l h lng .— M a n i t o b a  F r c o  ProsHi.
Belo w will  be fo u n d  a  b r ie f  s yn ­
opsis  of t e l egr aphic  r e p o r t s  rece ived  
a t  the  h e a d  office of  t h e  B a n k  of 
M o n t r ea l  f ro m  i ts b r a n c h e s .  The  
b ra n c h  m a n a g e r s  h a v e  com pl e te  a n d  
i n t i m a t e  k no w le dg e  of e a c h  local  s i t ­
ua t io n  a nd  a r e  in close to u c h  wi th  
crop condi t io ns  in al l  sec t ions of  the  
d i s t r ic t s  m ent io ne d .
G ene ra l
H a r v e s t i n g  is now  in p r o g r e s s  in 
s o u t h e r n  p or t io ns  of P r a i r i e  P r o v ­
inces and  shoii id be g e n e r a l  w i t h in  a 
week.  W e a t h e r  co nd i t i on s  on tiie 
whole a r e  favorable ,  in  All>urta yield 
sho u ld  be above average .  In S a s k a t ­
chewan  resu l t s  will no t  be us good as 
an t ic ipa ted  owing to d a m a g e  by ru s t  
and  s. iu f l y  la  M.uiltuiju wh. at rrvm 
ing fo rw a rd  is of lo w er  g r a d e  t h a n  
las t  year ,  i n  On ta r io  t h r e s h i n g  of
’a.I II In..I
Two cents a woifd first insertion, one cent a word 
for eacl^ additional inserticii ; ” C
d a m a g e  f r o m  r u s t  a n d '  s a w  fly. 
So u th  of C.P .R.  m a i n  l in e  y i e ld  n o t  
over  av e ra ge .  H a r v e s t i n g  genera l .  
W i n n ip e g  D is t r i c t :  A t  le a s t  25 p e r  
cent ,  of h a r v e s t i n g  com ple te d ,  u n d e r  
favor ab le  cond i t i on s  except  in  N o r th ,  
sh o w e r s  h a v e  caused  de lay ;  w h e a t  
s h ip m e n ts  com in g  f o r w a r d ,  g r a d e  
g ene ra l l y  m u c h  lower  t h a n  l a s t  yea r  
a n d  yield shows wide  va r ia t i o n .
I’rovinco o f QucIhjc
Gra in  g e n e ra l l y  of good  a p p e a r ­
ance  b u t  r ip e n in g  r e t a r d e d  by un-  
soasonablo  w e a t h e r  and  in some sec­
t ions oa ts  lodged  by h e avy  r a in s  nnd 
wind.  In tho L a u r e n t i a n  a n d  Ot­
taw a  Val ley d i s t r i c t s  c u t t i n g  of oa ts  
commenced .  A v e rag e  y ield an t ic i ­
pated.  R o o ts  la te  b u t  g ene ra l ly  do ­
ing well,  Good crop a n t ic ip a te d ,  os- 
pocially potatoc.s.  Apple  c rop will 
proi tably bo l ight .  P a s t u r e s  aro in 
I'.ilr coiull t ien,
P r o v in c e  of  Oi i tnr lo
IN .LIGHTER VEIN 
'Tho faute r i iutomoblloi j  can bo matlo to go, tho g r o a t o r  Buvliig in t ime  
oij tb o  t r i p  to ibo  comotery ,
W (.ittltl* tiC a (U.ii.u.ii- a:. Vt u Uwwid u( a. itmii tue, .
I t  a m i  bo viM Minflnod fo r  tw o  yoaro,
* «i «
A fool  a n d  h is  m o n e y  i« n c o m bi na t io n  you d o n ’t  m oot  overy  day.
age a n d  (luali ty good.  Cool w e a t h e r  
has  r e t a r d e d  r ip en i ng  of g r a i n  in 
Quebec.  Cu t t in g  of Gal s  haa b e gun  
on a v e ra g e  yield.  Po t u l oo s  a  good 
crop.  Now l l runHwlck hay  yield is 
bulow average .  Pota toon  very prom -  
iaing. lu Nova  Scot ia  cond i t i ons  a ro 
tavorai j lu for  all c rups,  I tumper  hay 
c rop boro and  in I ’rHme E d w a r d  I s ­
land.  in  Brltlsii  Columi i la  g ra in  crop 
sat iHfactory;  OUtinagnn apple  c rop 
20 per cen t  above  laid, yuar 's .  Dclalli! 
fol low:
I ’rul r lo I ' rovlncoH 
E d m o n t q u  DiHlrlct: Good rlpeninti; 
w e a th e r  provailH. Gra in  very  heavy  
ami pa r t ly  lodgod.  Bl ight  ba l l  dnm- 
ago uomo dlHtrlcts. l l a r v o s t i n g  has  
com me nced  nnd will be gonora l  in a  
wook.  Galgary  DlHtrlcts W e a t h e r  ideal  
to r  r i p e n in g  crops.  l i a rveH t lng  ban 
commoitccd and  will bo gonorn l  
a b o u t  25th,  Yield expec te d  to  be 
above  avorago.  LeihbrUlgC' lHHtrlcts 
Con di t ions  conl lnuo  fa v o ra b le  tho i igb  
w o a th o r  h a s  de layed  cu t t in g ,  which  
is fa ir ly gene ra l .  T h r e s h i n g  will 
co m m enc e  In n weoi{ HnMluilooii 
DiMfrlcl,: nn rvcHt ing  now  fa i r ly  g e n ­
era l  bu t  wtst w oa th o r  in nomo p a r t s  
In Im pedin g  operatlonH. l lust  ban  re-
diYAA.I tdeld hiif ne* lufdelv
1 11 i u n l i i l i g  o f  f a i l  a h i - a t  in l i i j , ,
well u n d e r  way.  Yield is above  a v e r ­
age and  qu a l i ty  good.  S p r in g  gr a in s  
now be in g  h a r v e s t e d , Corn  has  i m ­
proved a n d  good c rop  is now nsiuired. 
Fal l  an d  w i n t e r  npplos p ro m is e  well. 
Hoots  a ro  m a k i n g  good progrtms;  
p a s tu re s  a ro  sti l l  d r ied  up.
M a r l l lm o  Provlncew 
In Now Br un sw lo k ,  Bt. J o h n  Val 
ley, h a y  c rop  be low avo rnge ;  p o t a ­
toes a t e  doing  well a nd  a  good d e a n  
crop Is looked  for. In N o r t h e r n  d i s ­
t r ic t s  h a y  nnd  g ra s s  p a s t u r e s  a re  
only fair .  In  E a s t e r n  dlHtrlcts c rops 
gnnornl ly a r e  good.  Nova  Scot,la 
wo atho r  contlnuefl  f av o rab l e  for  all 
cropH. Ann ap o l i s  Vnlloy ear ly  f ru i t  
r ip en in g  well .  N ova  Beotia nnd 
Pr ince  E d w a r d  Ifiland ha ve  mtm per  
hay crops,
P rovlnco  o f BHtlHh C ohim hia
l ioconl  r a in s  havo be ne f i te d  pns- 
tu ro  a n d  r o o t  crops.  G ra in s  a  good!  
crop,  above  avorago  in Nicola and  
K a m lo o p s  dlHtrlets. l ln rvcs t i r ig '  
shtmld bo comple ted  in ton days.  Ow­
ing to  damagfl  frotn ba i l  and  scab 
in cer ta in  BoctioriH, eBtlrnnled to ta l  
c rop of O k a n a g a n  ap p le s  now ro- 
duced  but  is 10 p e r  cent  over  ve nr
oxtondfld and  good avorago  c rop  a»j- l” lU'' Gonora l  co nd i t i ons  abovo par,  
t i c lpa tcd.  R egl im  DlHlrlcit  JUqmrts  >’oars ,  p lumn nnd  p r u n e s  bolow nvcr- 
fronv So u th e rn  BoctlonH ahow p a t c h y | N o p a  In v e ry  good condi t ion ,  
con dt tm ns ,  yteiits va ry tn g  t roin Heavy
to  e i g h t  nnd ten  huahela  of  low 
g ra de .  Houth.  c e n t r a l  a n d  ons tward  
p o n t o n s  unsni lBfac iory w i th  wide
.kM, I.IIL,, K Lllt.iillt, i.. ul U III iOlI LIU|<«
above  avornge ,  except  po ta toes ,  
which  wero  d a m a g e d  Ivy e a r ly  froet.  
I’ai i turos p len t l fu i .
SLATS’ DIARY
(By Ross- F u v q u h a r . )
F R I D A Y — P a  is all  ways  m a k e i n g  u n t a c k f u l  r e m a r k s  
l ike fo r  i n s t a n t  th i s  evni ng  w h e n  m a  aat  h im  if he had  
saw h e r  k i m o n a  ro u n d  th e  ho u se  pa  up a nd  says.  W h y  
I d i d d c n t  no  it  wood roach  t h a t  fur .  And th en  m a  sed 
a  few u n ro s p e c k fu l  say in g  r e f e r r i n g  to h i s  re la t io ns  nnd 
pa  s l un g  a  few in su l t s  aboj t t  h o r s  a n d  all 
to g a t h e r  th e  ev n in g  was  f u r  f r u m  being  
a piii .s.sent 1. W i tc h  proves  t h a t  th i ngs  
wi tch  is okal  to 1 a n o t h e r  is oka l  to onny 
th in g  oiso.
S-VTURD.'VY— Mrs. Gil lom w a s  a to l­
l ing Bllsterbos m a  t h a t  she h a d  just.
bmiL'hi a f ine now d imoiul  & us soon as 
Blistor.s iiord a b o u t  it  ho r u n s  r i t e  up  to 
see h e r  nnd as l  hor  cud he  r e n t  he r
( I l i n o l i U  i l l . 11 .-.lie n . i t ,  j i u i . U k d  ..I,.'. ," -1 
w h a t  fur  a nd  lie nnswerod  a n d  repl ied.
W h y  for  a ro  toanv to play base  ball  on it 
of cnurse .
BUNDAV— Mu a n d  the  g a n g  wont  ou t  in tho count r y  
and found  a applo t re e  full of appleti and  wo ouru-
MKmced to eat .  Pr i t t v  sunn tho k id s  sod for mo to CUin 
on cijvd ipv a sw im iu g  b u t  1 to ld  thorn if the y  got  mo 
aw ay  f r u m  thm'o it wood bn nc ros t  my de ad  body. It  
wiiH the  1st t i m e  I got  e n u f f  apploH to e a t  idnco my
wick spell  lati tuuiiiuer,
M O N D ,\Y -““Oot in to  t rubhlD wi th m a ’u bunbond 
wi tch  la c o m m o n l y  a lu ded  to  as Ha b u t  a r e  rolashuntt
in r o t h c r  s t r a in e d  now. Ho tidvlKod mo to mow tho
yai'd l iut  1 tu k  a h ik e  and  went  Hwlming luBled a nd  
t>a got snrvv and Krab,s me  and  nod ho wiui a going to  
lam mu a nd  ma  up and  Hnyn Dont  you d a r e  whip t h a t  
Ivey on a e m p ty  s lu ml ck .  Ho ho t u r n e d  mo ovor tho 
o t h e r  d i rec t ion .
TUEBDAY-—Wo got a  Joak  on pa. Ma found n 
p a p e r  In his t iockot wi tch sod Bit '  Jo e  il8'l2 and  whoQ 
m a  a s t  h im w h a t  It was  he  tied it was  aum Btock wi loh 
ho h a d  Horchisaml.  And to n i to  tho  te lephono ru n g  nnd 
ma c.alled \ui and red  to him.  Vuro tdock wau ls  to t t twk 
to yon (il)oiit wtmi kind of a tniine or  HUm thlliK.
WENRDAY-—Tho p r e o c h e r  wan hern  ton i to  and  h* 
■waa t r y in g  to oxclalm to mo t h a t  T o m o r r o w  novor cum#. 
Well  all  1 got  to say la If T o m o r r o w  neve r  comca w h a t  
bncomoH of to day  th a ta  w h a t  I w a n t  to no.
THIHHDAY-—Joe  Gale la ati l l  ot i t  of a  job yet,  H« 
to ld  pa h (5 cud of go t  a  Job an a Tim e kcopor  down a l  
th e  mil l  on ly he  d idd an t  havo no watch .
0
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A n  O p en in g  T r a i l  
S e r g e a n t  T re v o r  looked  weary ,  bu t  
Godbo ld  c raned  his g r e a t  l ean  h e a d  
f o r w a r d  to peer  ea ger ly  a t  the k i n d ­
l in g  inte l l igence  in t h e  old s e r v a n t ’s 
c a r e w o r n  face. ’I'he opening  up  of 
th i s  t r a i l  was  ev id en t ly  due  to the  
so le m n  sergeant .
“ I m in d  the  g e n t l e m a n  well ,  s i r , ” 
re p l i e d  the  h o u s e k e e p e r .  “ He was 
o f t e n  he re  wi th  Mr. Pe rc y  before  ou r  
d e a r  young lady  w as  lost,  t h o u g h  
n e v e r  since b u t  once,  on the  next  
day ,  w he n  he came  to  in qu i r e  foi 
news .  Miss ICate h a t e d  the  s igh t  of 
h im ,  sir ,  and  m a n y  is th e  t ime  I ’ve 
de n ied  h e r  to h i m . ”
Godbold g lanced  s ign i f ic an t ly  a t  
hJs col league  to see if his idea  had  
be en  as s im i la ted  by th e  o ther .  Th e re  
w a s  no d i rec t  ev idence  t h a t  th i s  was 
th o  case;  bu t  T r e v o r  m ade  a b r u p t l y  
fo r  t h e  door.
‘‘Come ,” he  said,  “ we a re  w as t in g  
t i m e  here .  W e  will  go to th e  police- 
s ta t i o n ,  and  m a k e  s u r e  why the  
e e a r c h  for  the  y o u n g  lady  was  s la ck­
e n e d  so soon.  E x p e c t  us  back  in 
h a l f -a n -h o u r ,  Mr. C a th c a r t ,  a n d  if 
y o u  wil l  t a k e  o u r  ad vi ce”— w i t h  a 
sp i t e f u l  look a t  Alf— “ you will  ha ve  
t h e  p la te -ches t  w a t c h e d . ”
B u t  L in ds ay  d id no  such  th ing .
L o f t  a lone  w i t h  t h e  y o u n g  c r a c k s ­
m a n ,  ho dr e w  f r o m  t h a t  a s t u t e  p r a c ­
t i t i o n e r — doubly  a s t u t e  no w  t h a t  he 
w a s  b a c k  on h is  ow n  g r o u n d — a full  
a c c o u n t  of Guss ie ’s j o u r n e y  to Dover ,  
o f  h e r  re a so n  for  t a k i n g  it, a n d  of 
t h e  g r e a t  se rvice sh e  was  ^to h i m  in 
B^ Q -g u a rd in g  th e  d i a m o n d  d u r i n g  
h i s ’ n o t  a l t o g e th e r  u n expec te d  a r r e s t .  
A f t e r  which,  pa r t l y  b ecau se  h i s  h e a r t  
> 'as  fu l l  of t h e  s u b j e c t  a nd  p a r t l y  be- 
t cause he  h a d  p ro v e d  h is  good fa i th,  
-L indsay  to'.d Alf  of t h e  deso la t ion  
h e  h a d  come h o m e  to.
. i
UAIf l i s tened i n t e n t l y  to every  de­
ta i l ,  a n d  a t  t h e  conc lus ion  s t a r t l e d  
t h e  n a r r a t o r  w i t h  th e  i r r e l e / a i i t  re-  
' marliT—
K ' ^ “ I t^ i t  h a d i i ’t  b e e n  f o r - y o u .  sir) I 
'C mig ht '  ha ve  been a  b lo om in g  idol  in 
th a t i b e m p le  o u t  y o nd e r .  . I see those  
b l a c k , devi l s ’ faces  now,  somet im es ,  
i n  ihy s leep.” 
fc. “ W h a t  h a s  t h a t  go t  to do wi th  
i t ? ”  as ke d  Lin ds ay ,  w onder ing .
“ I t  m e a n s  t h a t  w h e n  those  ’tecs 
come  ba ck  I ’m go in g  tp  to tel l  th em  
t h e  whole  y a r n ,  f ro m  me b r e a k in g  
In to  y o u r  ho u se  a n d  o v e r h e a r i n g  
y o u r  t a l k  a b o u t  go in g  to Ind ia ,  r i g h t  
d o w n  to Gussle  w a r n i n g  me  a t  Dover 
y e s t e r d a y , ” rep l ied  Alf f i rmly.  “ It 
I s n ’t  a  p le a sa n t  t h i n g  to do, b u t  I 'm 
go in g  to do it  b ecau se  I ’j n  in a  fog 
-—except  a b o u t  one  p o in t . ”
“ And t h a t  i s ? ”
" T h a t  Vic tor  V a n t b r a c o  h a s  got  
Bomothing to do wi th  th e  young  
la d y ' s  d i s a p p e a r a n c e , ” rep l ied  Alf 
conf ident ly .  “ Ho m u s t  have  had 
somo deep g am e  afoot ,  for  - I  won' t  
koop it f rom you  any  lo n g e r — ho 
wna tho chap  wh o w arn ed  you 
a g a i n s t  mo. I t  m u s t  have  boon him. 
^  I  told h im w h e re  I was  going  mv- 
DOlf, noodod to b o r r o w  money oft  
h im  for  oxponsos,  which  ho w o u l d n ’t 
l end  ”
Boforo L in d s a y  h ad  rocovorod 
f r o m  tho sho ck  of  h e a r i n g  t h a t  an 
asaocla to  of p ro fess iona l  thlovos had 
h a d  accoaa to h i s  f a t h e r ' s  house  iia n 
frloiid of K a te ' s  mi sg ui ded  b ro th er ,  
th e  dotoctlvua ro tu rnod .
“ Thoro h a d  boon foul play,  s i r , ” 
said T r o v e r  sho r t ly ,  “ It  wa s  Mr.
' r o r o y  Mi lhorno w ho culled a t  tho 
Bttttlon a n d  nskod  the  luspootor  to 
d r o p  tho m n t to r .  I t  hud boon dls- 
covurud,  he  sa id,  t h a t  his ulster  wuii 
oafo with  f r iends  in tho  coun t ry ,  It  
loo ks  as U hu w a s  In It h imse l f ,  um! 
t o o k  f tdvantago of  Doctor O a th ca r t ' s  
lllnoBt to s top  tho pollco."
Lindsay  h a r d l y  know  w h o t h o r  to 
b« rollovod or  onBt down by tho huh- 
piclon Bathe r ln g  ro u n d  Pe rc y  Mll- 
borno,  A y o u n g  follow who  would 
ow n  a  fr lond  ouch a  ncoundrol  as  th is  
VantUrnCtt n p p o a ro d  to ho would  go 
f a r  on tho r o a d  of c r i m e ;  yot  a f t e r  
nil  htt was  K a t e ' s  b r o t h o r —ho r  only 
l iv ing  re la t ive .  Sure ly  ho would  do 
h e r  no v i tal  In ju ry .  All LIndaay
the  l i t t l e  doc tor  h a d  b ro u g h t .  T h e  
only po i n t  on which  he  w a s  s i lent ,  
as  n o t  r e le v a n t  to t h e  i ssue,  was  the  
m eans  by which  he  sup pl i ed  h ims e l f  
wi th fu n d s  for  h is  j o u rn e y .  Th e re  
was no reas on  why he shou ld  accuse  
h imse l f  of a c r ime of w hi ch  he  h a d  
j u s t  been acqui t te a .
T r e v o r  a nd  Godbol. ,  c o n fe r r e d  t o ­
g e t h e r  in whispers .  “ T hi s  is t r ue ,  
sii-— the  pa r t ,  t h a t  is, of w hi ch  you 
have  cog n iz a n c e? ” sa id  t h e  f o rm e r  
to Lindsay ,  who a s s e n te d  readi ly.  
“ And you do not  wish to give Spr iggs  
in to  cus tody  for b r e a k i n g  into this  
h o u s e ? ” pu rsued  Tr evor ,  eye ing  his 
lost  p rey  hun gr i ly ,  ye t  wi th  the  
f l icker  of a f ros ty  sm i le .^
“ H a r d l y , ” was the  reply,  in a tone  
which  a m ply  repa id  Alf fo r  ba r in g  
his secre t s  to h i s  here^,- -ary enemies .
B u t  t h e n  his  sp ir i t s  s a n k  a  l i t t l e  
a t  th e  re f lec t ion  t h a t  t h e  p e r p e t r a t o r  
of the  o u t r a g e  hav in g  been k i l led,  he  
could n o t  have robbed  any  one  in th e  
t r a in .  On the  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e r e  was  
th e  possibi l i ty t h a t  the  bu l ly  m ig h t  
ha ve  ha d  a confedera te ,  in  which  
case th e  sur v iv or  m ig h t  ha ve  re l iev­
ed L ind say  C a t h c a r t  of th e  d ia m o n d  
a n d  d i sapp ea red  wi th  his  p lu n d e r .
T o r n  a s u n d e r  by the  u n c e r ta in ty ,  
a n d  ye t  not  d a r in g  to c o m p ro n u s e  
h ims e l f  by i nqui r i ng  e i t h e r  a f t e r  
L in dsay  or the  dead t r a l n - w r e c k e r ,  
Z in craf t  ho vered  for  h a l t - a n - h o u r  
a r o u n d  C h a r in g  Cross S ’Lation, a nd  
th en  w e n t  in a n d  to ok  a  r e l u i n  
t i cke t  to P a r le y .  He  Would at  l east  
e nd  the  suspe nse  of not  k n o w in g  
w h e t h e r  or  no t  the  bul ly was  the 
m a n  who had bei n  o v e r t a k e n  by h is  
own crime.
'I 'hai  m a ’l e r  was quick ly  pu t  be- 
yo und doul  ’ On rea ch in g  th e  scene  
of the  c a ta s t rophe ,  Z in c ra f t  foutiti 
chat  of the six bodies lying a t  tho  
i iearesi  inu wa i t i ng  im.ues t ,  t im only 
one  t h a t  r em a in ed  un c la im e d  ami 
un ide nt i f ie d  was  tha* cf t h e  a u t h o r  
of the  trag' -dy.
Pro fe ss ing  to b'> in q u e s t  of  a 
f r iend  who m ig h t  have  been a pas-
a s u m  ou gh t  to s t a r t  us in th e  loony g o v e rn o r  h a s  s e n t  for  you.  I h o s e
line on our  own a c c o u n t ;  I m u s t  look I v i s i t ing  m agi s t ra te s ,  a re
o u t  for  a snug  place so m e w h e r e  
th e  m a g i s t r a t e s  a r e  yoke ls
‘Th en ,  for  the  p u r p o s e s  of c l e a r - ; Z in craf t  ga ined  access to the
ing up th e  Mi lborue m y s t e ry ,  you | 
a ro o u r  ally,  Mr. Al fred Spriggs.  
A n d ,” c o nt in ued  th e  de t ec t iv e  s e r ­
iously,  “ my co l league  a n d  I a r e  
agreed  on th i s— to eve ry  one b u t  us 
four  the  d ia m on d m u s t  r e m a i n  as 
lost.  If  the  fact  of i ts  r ecov e ry  got  
a b ro ad ,  it  would  ac t  d e a d  ag a in s t  a 
c e r ta in  th eor y  we w a n t  to  test .  R e ­
m e m b e r ,  no t  a w ord  to a  l iving s6ul  
of w h a t  h as  passed  w i t h in  the  four  
wall s  of th i s  r oo m  t o d a y . ”
W h ic h  was very s m a r t  of S e r g e a n t  
T r e v o r  a nd  of th e  gr im  in s p i r e r  a t  
h is  e lbow, for  t h e  th e o r y  up o n  which  
they  were  s t a r t i n g  w o r k  was  abs o­
lu te ly  cor rect .  B ut  t h e y  d id no t  
k n o w — ho w  sho u ld  t h e y ? — t h a t  th e  
course  of  ac t ion they  adv ise d  was  
th e  v i r t u a l  s ign ing  of  a  d e a t h  w a r ­
r a n t ,  a n d  t h a t  w i t h  t h e  d ia m o n d  
public ly  p roc l a ime d as  hope less ly  
gone ,  K a t e  Mi lborne  w a s  to be p u t  
up o n  “ special  d ie t . ”
A nd  so fa r  t h e  Grey  H o u s e  a nd  
i ts  h o r r o r s  was  a  se a l ed  book  to 
t h e m  w hich  it  m i g ’a t  t a k e  m a n y  f a te ­
ful  days  to open.  V ic to r  V an tb race ,  
po p in ja y  m a n  of fa sh io n  a n d  consor t  
of f iy-by-night  n o b l e m e n ,  h a d  very 
carefu l ly  k e p t  con cea led  t h e  fac t  
t h a t  h i s  f a t h e r  w a s  th e  p r o p r i e t o r  of 
a  p r iv a te  lu na t ic  a s y lu m .  In cover ­
ing up  such  a  d a m a g i n g ’St igma,  he  
h a d  se t  h is  t r a c k e r s  a t a s k  of no s in g  
o u t “ a n t e c e d e n t s ,” w h ic h  th e y  w e n t  
a b o u t  di l igent ly ,  b u t  l e i su re ly —-in 
ig nor anc e  t h a t  th e y  w e r e  eng age d  in 
a f i g h t  a ga in s t  t ime .
ClIAI’T E R  XX IV .
‘Somol hilnji f r o m  Z i n c r a f t ’
To Doctor  Z in c ra f t  a lso  t h a t  d ay  
a f t e r  th o  s m a s h  on  t h e  S o u t h - E a s t ­
e rn  b r o u g h t  i ts  a d v e n t u r e s .  Ho 
a w o k e  w i th  a s in g i ng  in his  head  and  
a  wild consc iousness  of  s o m e t h i n g  
loft  undone .  B u t  th e  e f fec t s  of his  
so l i t a ry  b re a k - d o w n  a f t e r  t en  days  
of abs t i nenc e  died o u t  m o re  easi ly  
t h a n  usua l ,  a n d  he  h a d  sense  en o u g h  
to feel  ab jec t  and  mlsorab lo .
T h a t  ho h ad  hopeless ly  fai led In 
tho e n te rp r i s e  t h a t  was  to ha ve  won 
h im.  as  fondly t h o u g h t ,  tho favor  of 
Nina  Elmsl lo,  ho had  no do u b t  w h a t ­
ever .  T h a t  it was  by the  rcmissno.sa 
of h is  h i r e l ing  i n s t r u m e n t  r a t h e r  
th a n  by his own d e f a u l t  would ,  ho 
knew,  mulio no dli’toronco.  To a wo­
m an  of tho Elmsl lo  typo,  tho re su l t  
— HuccosH or fa l lu ro — would  bo
ovoryll i ing.  She  would  glvo no 
c red i t  for tho bes t  In t en t io ns  It the y  
missed the  murk .
Howovor ,  It. romn ino d  to pout h lm-  
Holf In wlini a c tu a l ly  had  happonod,  
a nd  wi th tluit In lont  ho sull ied for th  
and  nmdo hla way to tho  wnr dr ob o  
shop  In Dru ry  Luno.  Hut  his hopes  
In t h n t  di rec t ion  wo re  do om ed  to 
d l sappoln l iuon t .  Tho  shop  was  s h u t  
up,  wi th  an n n n o u n c e m o n t  p inned  to 
the  do o r  t h a t  it was  “ Cloiiod for  tho 
d a y " ;  i.hu fact bolnij t h a t  Mra, 
fiprlggs and  GuhbIo w o re  nt  t h a t  m o ­
m o n l  wai t in g  In tho wi tnosnes’ room 
nt. l low .Street to Join th e  m e r r y  
chorus  who wore  to swonr  F la s h  Alf  
bank to l lhor ty nn h o u r  or  two la te r .
ZIncrnf t ’a curloHlly was  w ho l te d  
by th is  a b n o r m a l  a ln to  of t l i inga. 
and  ho fum ed  a l  hlu Inabi l i ty  to 
sa t is fy  it. Tho w o r t h y  widow 's  u n ­
us ua l  noglont ol h o r  buHlnoss did 
h im one  good tur n ,  th o u g h ,  In chock­
ing  h is  Incl inat ion to  d ro w n  hla aor- 
rowts in dr ink .  T horo  m ig h t  bo roa-  
son yot for  h im  to keep  hla head 
] clear,  ho ins tead  of  Booking a l lquor -oould do wttB to mot ion  F la sh  Alt  to 
mtike tho  ijncrlflco which  ho h ad  j bar ,  ha wont  in to  n aheap  r o a ta u rn n t
Dromiaod.
Tbl« Alf  d id vory  th o r o u g h ly ,  n o t  
ipa r ln t :  h lmcol f  In the  leant,  f rom
a nd  cnllod fo r  a  cup  of  coffee and  
th o .  m orn in g  pape r ,  Flvo  m ln ui os  
la te r  lu? was  out  In t h e  tUrand n g a l n . s l a t l o n .
coach-house ,  w he re  a io  corpw's w ere  
in cha rg e  of th e  local poiic.eman, a n d  
one  g lance  a t  the  g r u c s o m o  h e a p  
t h a t  h ad  been carei' iilly piac.ul a p a r t  
f rom i ts v ic t ims  toid h im w h a t  he  
w a n te d  to learn .  Bully B e a m is h  it  
was.
“ You a i n ’t l ikely tc k n o w  t h a t  
one,  s i r , ” th e  cons tab le  said,  n o t i c ­
ing Zin craf t  wince a t  s i gh t  of t h e  
fe rocious  f ea tu re s ,  bu t  l i t t l e  t h i n k ­
in g  t h a t  the  s m oo th -s po ken  i n q u i r e r  
was  impl ica ted .  “ T h a t ’s th e  m a n  
t h a t  d id i t . ”
“ The  rv re tc h! ” exc la ime d the d oc ­
tor ,  pu l l ing  h ims e l f  to g e t h e r .  “ T h ey  
tell  nre t h a t  he  has n o t  be en  idi;nti- 
f ied;  some s t a rv in g  t r a m p ,  I s u p ­
p o s e ? ”
“ M ust  be m o re  t h a n  t ’n a t  in i t , ” 
sad t h e  po l iceman sage ly.  “ He h a d  
a  p a p e r  on h im  wi th  t h e  depa . r ture  
an d  a r r i v a l  of the  t r a i n  al l  n e a t l y  
w r i t t e n  out  in ink,  a n d  th e re  w.as 
a n o t h e r  p a p e r  as wel l  n o t  b s a r i n g  
on th i s  case,  seemingly.  T h ey  will 
b o th  be p u t  in evidence  a t  t h e  i n ­
q u e s t  t o m o r r o w ,  and  m a y b e  the  L o n ­
don  de tec t ives  will be ab le  to m a k e  
so m e th in g  of t h e m . ”
“ W a s  h e  a lone  in t h e  c r i m e ? ” 
a sk e d  , Z incraf  t.
“ So fa r  as  we can j u d g e , ” w a s  
th e  reply.  “ T h e r e ’s only h i s  own 
t r a c ’ics in t h e  place w h e r e  he  .hid up 
a longs ide  th e  ra i l w a y .”
Z inc ra f t  got  ou ts ide  as  q u ic k  as 
he could,  a n d  m a d e  for  th e  s t a t i o n  
in no p l e a s a n t  f r a m e  of m in d .  B e a m ­
ish a p p e a r e d  to ha ve  go ne  s ing le -  
h a n d e d  into th e  job,  a n d  he  ce r ta in l y  
had  n o t  got  th e  d i a m ond, *^h ough he 
h a d  ev ident ly  p layed  tho g a m e  sojt 
h i m,  only by a d i f f e r e n t  m e th o d .  
W h y  he sh o u ld  havo d e p a r t e d  f rom 
his in s t r u c t io n s  to devise  a sc h e m e  
of h i s  own was  a  q ues t io n  which  oc­
cupied  Z in c ra f t  all the  w a y  b a c k  to 
town,  and  th e  t r a in  was  r u n n i n g  in to  
C h a r in g  Cross  by th e  t imo he a r r iv e d  
a t  a n y t h i n g  l ike a so lu t ion .  I t  h a p ­
pened  to bo p re t t y  n e a r l y  tho co r r ec t  
one.  and curved  his f labby  l ips into 
a mal ic ious  srnilo.
"q’ho bul ly  had done  s o m e t h i n g  to 
m a k o  him af ra id  to sho w his face In 
L ond on ,  a n d  I can guess  w h a t  t h a t  
so m ot h ln g  was,  nnd tor  w h o m , "  said 
tile duclur. to tUm.'iciU as hi- .-sUippeJ 
on to the  p la t fo rm ,  " W el l ,  if Victor  
ha s  qtUMJi’cd my p i tch  wi th  .*'Jlna by
bpoiuiig III.? iiiaiiM, 1 Lua luiuk'i liliM
wi th  hor,  o r  any o t h e r  woiiiiin, as  
soon as th e  causo of  H o a m ls h ’s t r ip  
into tho co u n t r y  comes  to l i g h t . "
Tito Holution .so (leli)5h tcd  Z in c ra f t  
t h a t  It, coniiu?naatod h i m fo r  hl,s 
o t h e r  source  of in iHglvIng- - tho  fact  
t h a t  the ino in oranda  of Irnln-l lmoit  
found  on llonmlHh wore in h U  own 
ht ind-wvit lng.  It, had  been  n siiuck 
I )  find t h n t  the  paiior  was  In .uiist- 
onco, hu t  thoro >v.\h n o t h i n g  ho told 
hliUHolf, to cuiiiUH'i. Iilin wiHi il,?.? a f ­
fair ,  n o r  wuH h U  w r i t i n g  kn o w n  to 
any  oioi l ikely to bo ongagi.nl in the
CIUJO,
And th en ,  as he wiih pnHsing th e  
hookHtnll,  tho c on to n t s  bill of  an 
oar ly  ovoning  p a p e r  c a u g h t  hi s oyo 
nnd  drove  al l  thoso fonra nnil apoou- 
la t ions  Into tho b a c k g r o u n d :  " T h e f t  
of a va luablo  dlninoni l  f rom an  In­
j u r e d  pasHongor by tin? Boat  Ex- 
proHs," tho legend r a n ,  ami in an 
o th or  w ln u ta ,  ha v in g  innHtorod tho 
tnimo p a r a g r a p h  which had  a l to rod 
all  tho B(?homos nt t h e  Grey  I Iouso,  
Zlnci 'nft  waH lifted ?ip Into tho snv- 
on th  honven of t r i u m p h ,
“ No cluot  no edno!" ho Kept innin-  
bl lng to h ims e l f  on hb. way o u t  of 
" T h i s  Is g lor ious!  Who*
w h e r e  
and  fools .”
So e la ted wa s  h e  wi th  t h e  fond  
de lus ion  that  E lm sl ie  m e a n t  to keep  
h e r  word ,  that  he  fel t  a l r eady  e m a n ­
c ipated ,  and w a s  a l m o s t  inc l ined  to 
d i s r e g a r d  a te legram which  he  foun d  
a t  his  lodging, s igned “ V an tb ra ce ,
Grey House ,” a n d  say ing  “ W a n t  you 
imme dia t e ly .” B u t  second t h o u g h t s  
p r o m p t e d  prudence.  I t  w ou ld  be 
u nw is e  to break w i t h  the  V a n t b r a c e s  
till E lms l ie  was s u r e  of h e r  r e w a r d ,  
a nd  he of h e r ;  and  obedience  to 
S i m o n ’s behest  would give h im  the 
op po r tu n i t y  of t a k i n g  th e  good news  
to h e r  himself.  Oh, yes, he would 
go down to the  a sy l um  a t  once.
He  had  to w a i l  some t im e  for  a 
t r a in  a t  Padd ington ,  and be ing  cha ry  
of his shillings, he  walked  f rom  W est  
D rayto n  Stat ion r a t h e r  th a n  t a k e  a 
fly, so th a t  it w as  du sk  by t h e  t ime  
ho passed up t h e  lane  to th e  Grey 
House . '  The lodge-keeper ,  k n o w in g  
h im as a hanger -on  of the  e s t ab l i s h  
m ent ,  did no t ,  as in the case of 
s t r a n g e r s ,  escort  h im  to th e  house ,  
but ,  wi th  a g r u f f  sa lu ta t io n ,  waved  
h im on.
Zincraf t ,  h is  m in d  now c o n c e n t r a ­
ted  on how to g e t  p r iva te  speech  w i th  
h is  goddess,  m a d e  his way for  some 
d i s ta nce  along th e  dr ive,  a n d  then ,  
t h i n k i n g  to cut  off  a co rner ,  s t r u c k  
across  the  i l l -kep t  l awn t o w a r d s  the  
[ ' rent dooi'. On the  tu r f  h i s  foo t ­
s tep s  fell noiseless,  wi th  th e  r e s u l t  
t h a t  in sk ir t ing  a lau re l  he dg e ,  he  
o v e rh e a rd  fwo per son s  in co n v e r sa ­
t ion  wi thout  g iv ing w a r n i n g  of h i s  
o w n  approach.
The  voices we re  thos e  of  E l m sl i e  
a n d  Victor V a n t b r a c e ;  a n d  Zinc ra f t ,  
s l in k in g  closer in to  th e  shadows,  
s tood  still  a n d  l i s tened .
“ T h a t  isn’t  a n y  rea son  w h y  you 
sh o u ld  have been  so s t a n d -o f f i sh  
la te ly , ” Victor wa s  saying.  “ I to l d  
you  f rom the  f i r s t  t h a t  t h e  g i r l  w a s  
n o t h i n g  to m e  personal ly ,  b u t  a 
speculat ion on beha l f  of a  f r i e n d . ”
“ Well ,  I h a v e n ’t  co n t r a d ic te d  you ,  
h a v e  I ? ” r ep l i ed  E lmsl ie ,  w i t h  a  
coldness  t h a t  re jo iced  Z i n c r a f t ’s 
h ea r t .  |
“ No; hut I  k n o w  it  m u s t  be  th e ;  
g i r l  t h a t  has u p s e t  you;  you  h a v e n ’t  
be en  th e  same to m e  ever  since s h e ’s 
be en  here,” said Vic tor  pe tt ishly.-  
“ Come,  Nina, t h i n k  b e t t e r  of it ,  a n d  
m a k e  friends.  I h a d  m a d e  s u r e  yo u  
w oul d  ju n tp  a t  !;my. in-r i ta tion— -an 
e v en in g  a t  t h e  t h e a t r e  o r  a t  th e  
Argyle,  and a  n ice l i t t l e  s u p p e r  a f te r -  
w'ards.”,
“ You are a w a r e  of the  on ly  t e r m s  
on  which I  c an  accept  y o u r  h o s p i ­
ta l i t y  in f u t u r e — namely ,  a s ^  y o u r  
wi fe ,” v/as E l m s l i e ’s rep ly ,  s po ke n  
so low' that  Z i n c r a f t ’s s t r a i n i n g  oars  
fa i led to ca t ch  it,  and  in p la y in g  h i m  
false al tered t h e  whole  d r i f t  of th i s  
s tory.  As i t  was ,  the  l i t t l e  doc tor ,  
in ignorance of t h a t  s t i pu la t io n ,  was  
in ecBtacles ov e r  Vic tor ’s r epul se .  F o r  
t h a t  he  h a d  m e t  wi th  a  r e b u f f  h is  
n ex t  words m a d e  clear.
" I  believe you 've  go t  s om e  oho 
else in to w ,"  ho b l u r t e d  angr i ly .  
“ You aro a fool to q u a r r e l  w i t h  mo 
if you value y o u r  place h e r o , ”
"You  can believe w h a t  you llko, 
and  as to y o u r  th r o a t s  1 s imply  l a u g h  
a t  them,” camo E lm s l l e ’s tones ,  
coldly d i spass iona te ,  t h r o u g h  tho 
laure l s .  Af tor  a pause  she added ,  
wi th  a t o u c h  of rocklossnoss ,  " T h o  
old mnii lIUoB n?o ton m u c h  to snok 
mo, anil if ho d i d n ’t h e ’d bo a f r a id  
to. I k n o w  too m uc h  about  tho 
Orny ITounn, my frlntid ’’
Victor V a n tb ra c o  loft hor  wi th  a 
muttorcd  o a t h ,  go ing  qu ic k l y  back  
to the  liouso; and  hal f  a in lnu to  la te r  
Zincraft  c am e  face to face wi th h e r , '  
as  though by accident .
" I t  iB all  r i g h t . ” ho aald.  " C a t h -  
oar t  iH ivt, homo with a h ro k o n  hoad ,  
mlnuH Iho d ia m o n d . "
" I  linow, I 'vo soon t h e  Globes” 
whlisperod laimwllo, t a k i n g  Ii Ih e a g e r  
hand .  " A n d  dlu you r ea l ly  w ork  all 
t h a t — ilto Hinniih, and e v e r y t h i n g ? "
"Evt i ry th lng ,"  Hod Z i n c r a f t  choor-  
fttlly, " I t ' n  tivkon a lo t  of  t h i n k i n g  
out  t l iough,  nnd it hiiB coat Hl’cs 
Buamliih— the  man you uaw In my 
room--ong. lnoorod tho acc ident  and 
was killed. Porhnpa  It Ib an woll ,"
It 'wriH too d a r k  for  tho do c to r  to 
note liow tho mirso t itnrtod.
"Flimh Air fiocured t h e  p lu n d e r ,  
th en— not. Bo amhd i? "  nho m u r m u r e d  
hoitrnoly.
"You m a y  t r u a t  hltri fo r  t h a t , "  
Zlnonift  chMcklod, " A n d  now,  Nlnn,  
I have kei?t all my prornlinm," ho 
ploiidiul, mai l in g  off i n c o n v e n ie n t  In- 
qulriiirt, “ you a re  going to ke ep  your  
word nn nn?"
"Well ,  not. t o n i g h t , "  Him ropllod
going to pay  us a  call  tomor row.
B u t  i t  w a s  no t  S imon V an tb race  
Z in c ra f t  found  wai t ing  for  
he  was  sho wn into the  
a l i t t le  l a te r ,  
official  visi t
w ho m  
h im  w he n
p r o p r i e t o r ’s s a n c t u m  
no r  w as  th e  coming  
f r o m  t h e  ju s t i ce s  th e  im m e d ia te  
bu s in ess  in h a n d .  Th e  sp ir i t  decan  
t e r  a n d  g lasses  were  conspicuous ly  
d i sp layed ,  a n d  i t  was  Victor  V a n t ­
br ace  who g re e t e d  h im  wi th  a "Good 
old Z in k .” Vic tor  was  in a  mos t  
g en ia l  mood,  all  t r aces  of h is  r ecen t  
b reeze  w i t h  El m s l i e  gone.
“ You old rasca l ,  you look as fi t  
as  a fiddle.  1 t r u s t  you a r e  no t  go­
ing to become  a re fo rmed  c h a r a c t c i , 
for  I d o n ’t  know  how we should  
ever  ge t  such  a n o t h e r  useful  p a r ty ,” 
said th e  youu; ;er  Vanlbruco  care less 
ly, “ f i i l ing u p ” for  his guest .  “ dTie 
old m a n  will be here  direct ly,  bu t  I 
w an te d  to see you f ir st  abo u t  ou r  
ya rd  d og .”
“ B u t  I ’m n o t  a  ve t ,” said Zlucraf t ,  
with a  touch  of profess iona l  pride.
“ No, y o u ’re a  boozy old cer t i f ie r  
of lo on ie s ,” r e t o r t e d  V i d o r ,  who had  
no idea  of l e t t i n g  his min or  gel  out  
of ha nd .  “ You ar e  good eno ugh  to 
kili  a dog,  even  if you c a n ’t  cure  one,
1 i m a g i n e ! ”
“ You r e q u i r e  poison for  the  d o g ? ” 
said Z in craf t ,  b l i nk in g  a t  h im c u r ­
iously.
“ T h a t ’s a b o u t  the  t i cke t ,” repl ied 
Victor ,  f id g e t in g  th e  o r n a m e n t s  on 
the  m an te lp ie ce  so as to avoid his 
gaze.  “ And  1 d o n ’t wish it  k i l led  all 
of a  s u d d e n  e i th e r ,  because  the  gov­
e r n o r  w oul d  be in a howl in g  rage  if 
he k n e w  I h a d  h a d  the dog done 
a w ay wi th.  I  t h o u g h t  you m ig h t  give 
us s o m e t h i n g  w h ic h  would,  a t  tho  
ra te ,  say  of a dose a  day ,  m a k e  It 
s ic ken  a n d  die of  n a t u r a l  sy m p to m s 
in a b o u t  a w e e k . ”
“ Slow poisoning,  e h ? ” said Zin­
c r a f t  m e d i ta t iv e ly ,  wi t h  h i s  eyes  still  
b l in k in g  a t  h i s  e m p lo y e r ’s back.
“ Yes;  a n d  if pa in less so m u c h  the  
b e t t e r , ” sa id  Vic tor ,  fo rc ing  h imse l f  
to t u r n  a n d  face t h e  doc tor .  “ You 
see,  I  d o n ’t  w a n t  to h u r t  th e  b ru te ,  
b u t  i t  k ic ks  up  such  an in fe rn a l  row 
t h a t  I c a n ’t  s leep w h e n e v e r  I s tay  
th e  n i g h t  h e re ,  a n d  the g o v e rn o r  r e ­
fuses  to g e t  r i d  of it. Here ,  I  s u p ­
pose  th i s  wil l  cover the  c o s t ? ”
“ I wil l  m a k e  you  up some s t r y c h ­
n in e  to  mi x  in th e  a n i m a l ’s food day 
by d a y , ” said Zincraf t ,  po ck e t in g  th e  
s ov e re ig n  w hi ch  th e  o th e r  te n d e r e d  
“ I w i l l  g u a r a i i t e e  t h a t  nei ther.  Mr. 
V a n t b r a c e  h o r  a ny  one  else wi llTbe 
t h e  w is e r . ”
“ T h a n k s , ” sa id Vic tor  l ight ly.  
“ L e t  m e  h a v e  t h e  s tu f f  t o m o r r o w  
p le a se .”
“ A n d , ” co n t i n u ed  Zinc ra f t ,  sip­
p in g  h is  g rog  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t ime ,  “ you 
m u s t  be  v e r y  ca refu l  w h a t  yo u  do 
w i t h  it. I t  w ou ld  have  prec ise ly  t h e  
s a m e  ef fec t  on  a  h u m a n  be in g  as on  
t h e  do g .”
“ N eve r  fear !  b u t  It is as  wel l  to 
k n o w  t h a t ,  a l l  th e  sa m e ,”  r e t u r n e d  
Victor .
I t  was  h i s  t u r n  now to s. ioot  a 
se a r c h in g  g lance  a t  ni§- companion,  
bu t  Z i n c ra f t  was  i m p e r t u r b a b l y  busy 
witTi h is  b r a n d y - a n d  w a te r .
T h e  su b je c t  of t h e  s t r y c h n in e  was  
no t  r e s u m e d ,  ow ing  to the  en t r anc e  
of S imon V a n tb r a c e .  T h e  pr opr ie t or  
of t h e  a sy lu m  was  in i l l -huuior ,  as, 
in add i t i on  to h is  o t h e r  perplexi t ies ,  
the  coming  of tho v i s i t ing  jus t ices  oii^ 
the  m o r r o w  a n n o y e d  h im.  d’heso 
visi ts were  fondly bi'lievetl by the 
Lu na cy  C om m iss io ne rs ,  and  by the 
jus t ice s  th em se lv es ,  to be “ s u r p r i s e ” 
ones,  bu t ,  by a s t a n d i n g  a r r a n g e m e n t  
wi th  a  w el l -pa im -g re as ed  m ag is ­
t r a t e s '  c le rk ,  ‘Ziinon usua l ly  h ad  a 
p r iv a t e  h i n t  two days  beforehand .
On thi s  occasion,  by an overs igh t  on 
the  p a r t  of tho venia l  official,  he 
only had  one da y ' s  notice.
“ So you 've  come at l ast ,  Z ink ,” he 
growled .  “ Ha d to ge l  sober first ,  
eh?  The  blanVed be.aks a re  due to ­
mo r ro w ,  and  you ' l l  liavo to s tay  to ­
n ight  and i)lay the  res ident  pliysie- 
ian.  .And t h e r e ’s a n o t h e r  thing.  
T l ie re ' s  a gtil iu ao n g  th e  in ma te s  as 
m ig h t  pi lch th e m  a h a w k w a r d  yarn.
Is t h e r e  a n y t h i n g  you could give 'er  
to m a k e  ’e r  'old 'or longue  while 
the  v is i tors  a ro a b o u t — chlorryt 'orm 
or  a n y t h i n g ? ”
Z in c ra f t  exp re ssed  the  opinion 
th a t  it  could be done ,  but t h a t  it 
would  be a t t e n d e d  with r isk for sev­
er a l  reasons .  T h e r o  was tho chance 
t h a t  the  m a g i s t r a t e s  would smel l  the  
a n a e s th e t i c ,  a nd  if they  s tayed for 
any  len.gth of t i m e  in h e r  room there  
was t h e  poss ib i l i ty  of the  p a t ie n t  
“ co m in g  t o ” p r e m a t u r e l y .
" I t  seems to be r a t h e r  a case,  sir,  
for  th e  exerci se  of  you r  marve l lou s  
i n g e n u i t y , ” sa id  Zincraf t ,  who had 
n o t  s t u d i ed  his  e m p l o y e r ’s weakness  
for  f l a t t e r y  in va in .  “ If you could 
devise  so m e  m e a n s  for  p revent i ng  
t h e  gi rl  f ro m  be in g  seen  by th e  j u s t ­
ices it  w oul d  be f a r  s a f e r .”
Simon sw ore  a t  h im  for a  du f f e r ;  
b u t  t h e  h i n t  s t r u c k  home,  a n d  th e  
“ m a r v e l l o u s  i n g e n u i t y , ” o therwi se  
low' c u nni ng ,  w'as b r o u g h t  into play,  
w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  by the  t ime  ha 
w e n t  to  bed t h a t  n i g h t  he h ad  h i t  
u p o n  t h e  b r o a d  id ea  of his plan.  To 
th e  e l a b o r a t i o n  of  t h e  s am e Vic tor 
ga ve  h is  advice  a nd  assi s tance ,  for  
the p a t e r n a l  i d ea  ha p p e n e d  to lend 
i t se l f  con v e n ie n t l y  to tho bo lder  one  
t h a t  wa s  oc cupyi ng  h is  own a t t e n ­
t ion.  T h e  w o r d s  “ L o t t i e ” and: " a  
n e w  s i lk  d r e s s ” fo u n d  f r e q u e n t  r e p - . 
e t i t io ns  in t h e i r  d i scussions.  ;
In  t h e  meanw’hi le  Zincraft ,  who 
w a s  h o t  a d m i t t e d ) ; t o |T h e s e  f i n n b v  
counse ls ,  s p e n t  th e  r e s t  of th e  even- f; ' :  
ing  in  w a n d e r i n g  a b o u t  t h e ' a s y l u m , .  : 
v a in ly  s e e k i n g  for  a n o t h e r  in te rv iew 
w i t h  Elm sl ie .  B u t  th e  idol of his 
d r e a m s  wa s  invisible .  W h e n  a t  las t  
he  t o o k  c o u r a g e  to r u n  tho g a u n t l e t  
of  a  f i re  of chaf f  f rom the  ass i s tan ts ,  
by  i n q u i r i n g  for  her ,  he  was told t h a t  
tho h e a d - n u r s e  w as  keeping  h e r  
r oo m  w i th  a  ba d  headache.
( C o n t i n u e d  nex t  week)
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DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
D E E P  CO VE —  P A T R I C I A  BAY —  R E S T  R A V E N  —  Vl( I 'ORIA
  P A S S E N G E R  S E R V I C E  --------
W E E K  DAYS 
0.00 a,iii. lAOAVE V IC T O R IA  10.40 a .m.  
la.iW) p.m.  "  "  r» !W> 1' » ‘'
HUNDAY.H
8.15 u,m. LEAVE VICTORIA lO.OO a.m. 
7.00 p.m. •’ " «•«<> !>•»»•
E R E l G i r i '  S E R V I C E  -------
8.m> a .m.  L E A V E  V U T O U I A  I.JtO p.m.
If
l i lSAVE D E E P  COVE
L E A V E  D E E P  COVE
I;
L E A V E  D E E P  COVE 
p'l'om 1417 Ri'**aa Vic tor ia
Cojnmoi ic ing  May 15th,  lOUtl.
PhoiK? 70R,  Hldimy 








HIDNEY TO V IC TO RI A  IHRKC'I '
HUNDAA’H 
Loavo Blilnoy L(?uvo Vlclorla 
0 .0 0  a .m.  10.00 a .m.
5 .4 5  p .m .  V.OO p.m.
8 ,0 0  p .m .  0 .15 p.m.
HlarlM frt im in  f r o n t  o f  Hloaa 'a  Hloa? Hloro
TR IPS ARRANGED .-t- -s- PInmci Kldacy (UR
.iHjavo VlcOn'la 
1 0 .00  a .m.  
lU.no p.m. 
5 .0 0  p.m. 
0 . 15  p.m.
k i i  t tbort lvo b u r g l a r y  al  Ibo bniiHo “ S >'l9 hopoH revived  by whn t  bn bad  I h ' fUlo p t i r lo lnor  m a y  b.b 1 1 deinui'oly. b u t  thrlllllUK hi m wlHi a
k* Wfti In, to  hlB in ton t lon  to foro- 
nt«U Llndany wi th  tho d ia m o n d ,  and  
uU t h a t  hnppono d Hubaoquontly.  
i.w d
YlHlt to hiB m o t h o r  and  tho tnlo pul led thn Job off,  n f ie r
th r o a td n o d  d««Kor  to  hlrnimlf t h a t
road,
"Tbirt t r a in  Hmnfih m ay  bo tliw 
w o r k  of  BoamlHb," bo m u t t o r e d ,  m 
L " Ik
wilt m u  tbo liiixui, i roin N in a  for  
Imvlng work ed  It, and  t lnm good-byo  
to th e  Vnntbrocofl  fo r  b a r  and  ino,
n o r . .  tU' i*.  w n a  i n  t i n v A
Hand. t?bo itald, for  Htopplng Cath-  
c n r t ’B a r r iv a l  wi th  Ibo d i a m o n d .  Such
Idayliil inncli  on I,bo a r m .  "But you 
lifted bavo  no foar of y o u r  r e w a r d ,  
ll t i lo m a n .  You bavo  b r o n g b t  mo
licd+rit* nntMv,, T •In
and  I abfill no t  forrtot.  You bnd 
bottar go In now, If, nn I aupposo ,
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER.—At 2.15 p.m. «nd  11,45 P m. dal ly.
HEATTIAS— At 4,.10 p.m. dftlly.
OtJEA'N li'ALLH—■From V anc ouv or  every  WodnoHday n t  9 p.m.
P O W E L L  RIV B l l - U N lO N  KAY-COMOX R O U T b L - F r o m  Van co uver  
ovary  ’rueuday  and  S a t u r d a y  a t  11.4ft p .m.
UNION BAV-COMOX -POW KLL R I V E R  R O U T E — F r o m  Va ncouv er  
ovory T b u r u d a y  nt  8.80 n.m.
W E S T  COAST VANCOU VER IHIul.ND R O U T E — F r o m  Vkitor la on 
llu) lA ,  Ifttb, 301b <?ficb m en’b, 11 pro
G U L F  ISLANDS ROUTlil— Loaves W h a r f ,  Bollovlllo HI root, Mon­
days  a t  7.15 a,in. and  WednoBdfty« n t  8,00 n.m.
n.viLviMi:TO AN 3k MniuiSi Ali*l A N
■' ‘v':;I' ' :'"
■ U'!
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM MAYNEISLANO
D e l i g h t f u l  Soc ia l  G a t h e r i n g  Combin-  
i i jg B u s i n e s s  W i t h  IMeasui-e 
H e l d  F r i d a y  L a s t
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
FROM PENOER ISLANO
E n j o y a b l e  G a r d e n  P a r t y  H e ld  Honio 
o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Blenzies— Wel l  
A r r a n g e d  P r o g r a m
(Re vie w C o r re spon de n t . )
MA YN E ISLAND,  Aug.  2 8.— Mis.s 
Joy ce  H a r v e y  lef t  Mond ay  for  Van­
co u v e r  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  th e  week-end  
w i t h  Miss Maude .
W e d n e s d a y  Mr. Crof toi i  b r o u g h t  a 
p a r t y  over  f rom Ganges  for  t ennis .  
T h e  fo l lowing  c om pr is ed  the  par ty ; .  
Mrs.  F r e d  Cr of tou ,  Mrs.  F r a n k  Crof- 
ton ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Speed,  Miss Scott ,  
Miss Bery l  Scot t  a n d  Messrs.  Crof ton  
a n d  W e th e r a l l .
Mrs.  W i l l i a m s  a r r iv e d  f rom  Va n­
c o u v e r  to s tay  w i t h  Miss S au n d e rs  
a t  C o m f o r t  Cot tage .  She spent  a 
s u m m e r  a t  Mayne  I s land  about  16 
y e a r s  ago w i th  Mr. B ryon  Wil l iams ,  
w h o  was  t h e n  g a m e  warden .
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  Mrs.  Shaw 
w i t h  Mr. a nd  Mrs. Ginvai iy,  Miss 
G u r n e y  a n d  Miss Hea l  look  tea  a t  
P o i n t  Comfor t .
F r i d a y  the  us ua l  t e nni s  was held 
a t  P o i n t  Comf or t .  Mrs.  a nd  Miss 
G u r n e y  gave  th e  tea.
One  of the  m o s t  p l e a s a n t  social  
g a t h e r i n g s ,  a sa le  of w o r k  to ra i se  
f u n d s  to provide  a  well  of  d r i n k i n g  
w a t e r  a t  t h e  Vicarage ,  he ld  a t  th e  
H a l l ,  F r i d a y ,  Aug.  24. I t  rea l ly  lo ok ­
ed as  if n e a r ly  a l l  the  i n h a b i t a n t s  of 
M ay ne  h a d  t u r n e d  o u t  en  m ass  to 
s u p p o r t  t h e  cause.  Mrs.  Sha w ha d  a 
t a b l e  ful l  of  u s e fu l  a n d  exceedingly  
p r e t t y  t h i n g s  f r o m  ho u se  dresses  to 
h a n d k e r c h i e f s ,  a n d  r i g h t  here  I 
w o u l d  Hike to t a k e  t h e  op por tun i ty ,  
in  t h e  n a m e  if th e  m e m b e r s  of t h e  
W o m e n ’s Auxi l ia ry ,  to t h a n k  tho se  
w h o  so ge n e ro u s l y  a n d  k ind ly  d o ­
n a t e d  s u c h  b e a u t i f u l  work .  Mrs.  
E m e r y  pr e s i d ed  ove r  t h e  ca ndy  ta b l e  
a n d  Mr. Dennis  McCa r thy ,  a  v i s i tor  
a t  t h e  ho te l ,  gave  tw o reci ta t ions .  
B e f o r e  t h e  da n c e  Mr. Da l ton  Hil l  a n ­
n o u n c e d  th e  t o t a l  s u m  g a t h e r e d  w a s  
§92 a n d  p ro pose d  to t a k e  the  h a t  
r o u n d  a m o n g  t h e  s t e r n e r  sex to m a k e  
a  c lea r  h u n d r e d .  T h e  r e s u l t  wa.s 
§105.  T h e n  fo l lowed a dance  a n d  
s u p p e r  in  w h ic h  eve ry on e  jo in e d  
u n t i l  t h e  e a r l y  h o u r s  of  the  m orn ing .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  McConnell  a n d  fa m  
i ly, w h o  h a v e  s p e n t  t h e  s u m m e r  ho l i ­
d a y s  c a m p in g  in Mr.  N a y l o r ’s o rch-  
E a r d ,  r e t u r n e d  to V ic to r i a  l a s t  week .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  E m e r y ,  w i t h  Mis 
 ̂: L  h a v e  le f t  in  t h e i r  l a u n c h
f o r  B e l l i n g h a m .  '  W e  wish th e m  
p l e a s a n t  ho l iday .
S u n d a y  th e  V ic a r  h e ld  service a t  
Mr.  T. B e n n e ts ,  a b o u t  33 a t t e n d i n g  
I n  t h e  m o r n i n g  he  t o o k  th-3 se rvice 
a t  Gal iano ,  a n d  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n  in  
t h e  evening .
N u r s e  H a s i g a w a ,  f ro m  th e  J a p a n  
eae ho sp i t a l  a t  S t eve tow n is st i l l  a t  
t h e  ho te l  conva lesc ing  f rom a n  a t  
t a c k  of p leur i sy .
L a s t  W e d n e s d a y  Mrs.  Naylor  
G r a n d  View Lodge ,  e n t e r t a i n e d  14 
f r i e n d s  in h o n o r  of Mrs.  P.  McCon 
ne l l ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  also Mrs. N a y l o r ’s 
niece,  Mrs.  Beach.  A m o s t  en jo ya b le  
a f t e r n o o n  was  spent .
Miss W a i n w r l g h t ,  of Vancouvor ,  is 
v i s i t ing  Miss R i c h a r d s  of G rand  View
Miss A. P a y n e  loft  fo r  Gal iano S a t ­
u r d a y  to spend  tho ?vook-cnd w i th  
Miss P. Bol lhouso.
““ Sunday" ovonlng'~ M I'sT’ Naylor^Ti r-  
to r t a in o d  a t  su p p e r :  Mrs. Pa i inor  of  
Van cou vor ,  Mrs.  S he pa rd ,  Misses 
S h c p u j J ,  J l i i , .  i i i u l  Al i ss  J i cu iu i L,  Aliss 
R i c h a r d s  nnd Mr. Toblor.
Mrs.  A n d r e w  G ar r i ck  is Bluyiiig
VVUU *Mlo.
Mrs.  Croinbio a nd  ch i ldren  a r e  
KUOHts n t  Mrs.  T. Bonnot ' s .
(Revi ew  Co rre sp ond en t . )  
P E N D E R  ISLAND,  Aug. 28.—  
Ideal  w e a t h e r  condi t ions  and  p i c t u r ­
esque  s u r r o u n d i n g s  c o n t r ib u te d  to 
the  success  of the  g a r d e n  p a r ty  
v,'hich was  held a t  “ Val ley F a r m , ” 
the re s idence  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. V. \V. 
Monzics,  on F r i d a y  a lTernoon and  I 
evening.  The  c rowd was  not  as la rge  
as  i t  m i g h t  have  been bu t  those  who 
a t t e n d e d  t h o ro u g h iy  en joyed  the  v a r ­
ious a t t r a c t i o n s .  A i rretl i ly a r r a n g e d  
h o m e - m a d e  candy  s tal l  u n d e r  the 
m a n a g e m e n t  of Miss .Margaret  B r a c k ­
e t t  was  well  pa t ron iz ed ,  as was  also 
tho ice c r eam  s tand .  The  fisii-pond 
did a  r u s h i n g  Inisiness al l  a f t e r n o o n ;  
and  evening ,  the  “ c a t c h e s ’’ p ro v in g '  
a d e l i g h t  to ail who t r ied  the i r  luck.  I  
Mrs. S te bb lng s  a nd  Mis.ses E d i t h ,  
B o w e r m a n  and  Be th  B r a c k e t t  had I 
c h a r g e  of the  “ p o n d .” A well - laden 
tab le  of home-cooking ,  inc lud ing  all 
k in ds  of cakes,  b r eads ,  jel l ies,  f r u i t s ,  
and  g a r d e n  s tuf f ,  a n d  u n d e r  the  sup-! 
e rv is ion  of Mrs.  Mc.Millan, was the!  
ce n t r e  of  a t t r ac t io n .  Miss M a r y , 
H a m i l t o n ,  as  “Gipsy M eg, ” was busy 
all a f t e r n o o n  t r a c in g  t h e  pa lm s  a n d  i 
de s ig n in g  th e  fa tes of th e  guest s ,  in 1 
a l i t t l e  b o o th  u n d e r  the  trees.  The  1 
te nn is  t o u r n a m e n t  fa iled to m a te r ia l -  | 
ize, b u t  a n u m b e r  a m u s e d  themsel ves  
a t  “ c lock-gol f .” A l igh t  su p p e r  w as  
se rved  b e tw een  5 and  7 o ’clock, a n d  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  the  m us ica l  p r o g r a m  
was be gun .  All the  a r t i s t s  we re  in 
sp l endid  form,  a n d  one  of the  fine.':'! 
conc e r t s  we have  ever  h ad  was  e n ­
joye d  o u td o o r s  in th e  moo nl ig h t .  'i he  
p r o g r a m  was  opened  by  M: W .  B. 
J o h n s t o n  s ing ing  “ I h e a r  yon callin,g 
m e . ” T h e  next  i t em w'as a c on t r a l to  
solo,  “ A nn ie  L a u r i e , ” by Mrs. Shaw.  
T h is  old f avor i te  is ever  new w h e n  
s u n g  so beaut i fu l ly .  As "in encore  
Mrs.  S haw  chose,  “ My Ain V/ee 
H o o s e . ” A p iano  solo by Mr. Mar-  
r ion,  t h e  “ M ar ch  f rom  T a n n h a u s e r . ’’ 
W'as ve ry  wel l  done .  H e a r t y  a pp la us e  
W'as g ive n  tho viol in a n d  p iano  due t ,  
by th e  Misses H e le n  and  K a t h l e e n  
Boyd.  Mrs.  L. W a l k e r  gave a  v e ry  
b e a u t i f u l  r e n d e r i n g  of “ The  Sh ep­
h e r d e s s , ” and  Mrs.  W m .  W r i g h t  
p leased  h e r  h e a r e r s  w i t h  h e r  choice 
of  “ I h e a r d  you  go by ,” a n d  “ P a l e  
M o o n ,” h e r  encore  b e in g  “ A W i s h . ” 
Mr. M a r r i o n  the n  s a n g  “ W h i s p e r  a n d  
I Sha l l  H e a r . ” Miss K a t h l e e n  Boyd 
gave  a  v e r y  a m u s i n g  re ad in g ,  e n t i ­
t l e d  “ T h e  New H a t . ” Mrs.  W a l k e r  
s a n g  o ne  more ,  Mrs.  H.  B o w e r m a n  
a n d  Mr.  W. B. J o h n s t o n  r e n d e r e d  th e  
t iuet ,  “ Oh, t h a t  W e  W e r e  M ay in g , ” 
a n d  Mrs.  Sha w concluded  w i t h  
“ H o m i n g . ” Mrs. D av e n p o r t  a n d  Mrs.  
W a l k e r  ab ly  ac co m p an ie d  th e  so lo ­
ists.  A f t e r  a h e a r t y  vote of t h a n k s  
to tho  a r t i s t s  a n d  all  who took  pa r t ,  
tho  e v e n in g  was  b r o u g h t  to a close 
by th o  s in g ing  of the  N a t i on a l  
A n th q m .
Mrs. P.  W.  G a r r e t t  is e n j oy in g  a 
visi t  f rom h e r  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  Dotmers ,  
of San Diego.
Miss Queenie  J o h n s o n  is h o m e  for 
a  sh or t  vi si t  be for e  co m m e n c in g  he r  
t r a i n i n g  in L a d y s m i t h  hospi ta l .
Mrs. L. W a l k e r  and  two ch i ldren  
who havo been  v is i t ing w'ith Mrs. 
D avenpor t ,  expec t  to leave t h i s  week  
I for  the  south .
I Mrs, J.  McNeil and l i t t l e  son,  of 
I Sidney,  a r c  v i s i t ing Mrs. P. Gaynor.
I Misses A. a n d  R. Boyce a ro  sp en d ­
ing a sh o r t  ho l iday  a t  home.
Mr. W m .  P e a r c e  expec ts  to leave 
for  B r i t a n n ia  Mines this  week ,  where  
he  will be employed .
Mr. and  .Mrs. H. B. H a r r i s  and 
I fami ly  spent  th e  week-end  with r e la ­
t ives here .  T hey  have j u s t  r e t u r n e d  
f rom a p l e a s a n t  c ruise up Howe 
So und a nd  o t h e r  po in ts  in the i r  
l aunch  “ Si lver  H ee ls .”
Mr.s. McGregor ,  sr. ,  and  hor  da ugh ­
te r,  Mr.s. Wm.'  Young,  have  rfUurnod 
j to Victoria.
Miss Molly F r a m e  was  t h e  gues t  of 
.Mr.s. F. Sm i t h  al Welcome Bay for a 
few day;s l a s t  week.
Jlr .  Siieai's and rar.iily, of Vancou-  
1 ver .  have  i -elurned to O t te r  Bay  for a 
i few m ore  i) loasant  hol idays.
1 Rev. A. Mc.Millan a t t e n d e d  Presby-  
I t e ry  m e e t i n g  in Victor ia las t  week.
EFFECTS OF THE MIGRA­
TORY BIRDS TREATY ACT
DEEP COyE LOCAL AND 
, PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
t'he Chalet” Wa.s ( iioi;eii Place 
Shelly Bros. .Innual Picnic 
— Large Gatheidng
for
Mond ay,  Mra. McMillan o n te r ta in -  
ed ti n u m b e r  of f r ie nds  a t  tho Manse ,  
in h o n o r  of  h e r  gueM, Mra. Shaw,  of 
Vic tor ia .  Mrs Sh aw  is the  widow of 
the  la te  Capt.  J e r r y  Shaw,  who was 
woll k n o w n  a m o n g  those  Is lands,  a nd  
h e r  be au t i f u l  c o n t r a l to  voice ..us 
Riven g r o a t  plonsurG to ail who have  
hoard  ho r  s ing  d u r i n g  hor  s t ay  horo.  
On S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  she  sang  “ Near-  
' I .M.? tiiul lu ilu.)e,' a t  i.hu survicu tn 
tile Rroabytor ian  ohiircn.
Mr. W. .Merritt  who  h as  boon 
.qiemuii).; tile pasi  n ine m o n th s  wi th 
his Hister, Mrs. R, S. Corbe t t ,  h a s  
r e t u r n e d  to Winnipog.
(R ev ie w  C or re spond en t . )
D E E P  COVE,  Au.g. 2 8.— Over  on.'' 
hu t idred  people  a t t e n d e d  th e  annua!  
picnic of the  employees  of Shelly 
Bros.  L td . ,  held las t  W e d n e s d a y  a t  
the  “ C h a l e t , ” D.eep Cove. Special  
B. C. E lec t r ic  cars  were  used  to con ­
voy the  picknicker.s to t h e  grounds .  
. ' \ fter lu n c h  a  len g th y  p r o g r a m  wa.s 
car r ied  ou t .  Mrs. L a n d  presentin.g 
the  prizes.  Durin,g the  a f t e r n o o n  Mr. 
an d  Mrs.  W.  C. Shelly and  fami ly  a r ­
r ived f rom  V anc ouve r  on th e i r  yacht .  
.Much cr ed i t  was  due  to Mr. J.  P.  
Land ,  the  local  m a n a g e r ,  a nd  the  
com m it t ee ,  fo r  he lp ing  to m a k e  the  
day  a  success.
Miss I r e n e  Moses le f t  th i s  week  
for  th e  Car iboo ,  w he re  she  wil l  tak(; 
charge  of  a school  there.
Mr. J o h n  Davidson ,  of  Vic toria,  is 
Wisiting Mr.  a n d  Mrs. P a t t e r s o n  for  
a  few days.
Mrs.  J o h n s  and  ■ d a u g h t e r .  Miss 
L o r r a in e  J o h n s ,  of Vic tor ia ,  vi.sifed 
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  F r a n k  S m i t h  d u r i n g ' t h e  
w'eek, b e fo re  leaving fo r  Cal i forn ia  
w'bere t hey  in te n d  to res ide .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  S idney  J o n e s  have  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  a f t e r  h a v i n g  h ad  a 
m o s t  en j o y a b le  m o t o r  t r ip ,  hav in  
t a k e n  in B e l l in gham ,  Vancouver ,  
Sea t t le  a n d  th e  I sland.
Mr. R e g in a ld  Cresswel l  ha s  r e ­
tu r n e d  hom e,  n i t e r  a m o s t  en joyable  
t w o - w e e k ’s ho l i day  s p e n t  in Seat t le.
Mr. H e n r y  H o r t h  h a s  le f t  fo r  
Sea t t le  on a  fotv days ho l iday.
Mr. L i n e h a m  was  a  vi.sitor to the  
Cove d u r i n g  the  week.
D IN N ER  T O  
LA C R O SSE C H A M PS
There will be a dinner at the Sidney 
Hotel, Friday evening, at 7 o’clock, to the 
Sidney Lneroaso team to celebrate tho 
winning of tim i.i-r.n^w' C)i,ini|.;o;i;,hip. 
Ail members of the Athletic As.sociation 
are invited to be present. Mr. Nichols, 
of The ' r imr"  wiM p>-r.c.'nt (U,. rn '  Itfv 
M. B. Jaclison, M.I'.I’,, will he jiresent. 
It will also be in the nature of a farewell 
dinner to Sid Hunibcr and Mike McClure.
I , ■
I'll";;;
•MOTIVES OF THE MIKADO TYPE 
ARRIVE FOR FALL GRAIN RUSH ON C.N.R.
l u w ' a
ItMUUklNtlMlHW
M.ri ^^^wjocomotlvcn of the Mikndo typo for the movomcnt of llio ]fi23 grain cron over (lu. f ’nnndinn
begun to reach the West. The new locomotivoci, which wore huilt rn Montreal  
\vlth ftll new improvemmita. Tho.v nvn 7(1 foet in lenirth Vim 
4C0,000 poundH w(th a drawbar pull equal to 5,51)0 touR. The enginca. which nra for fr KHd 
equipped with nutomalie fitokers, WeatlnghouBn’air bfnkefl and ai't revermr mul hsm^ vn’«
Wo)*ihiniiiop Wntor houtor ntuJ iHitnj'). Ono of tho ohaojTfou now onirltio ia tho (uili AoniJn nil
wountingfl being Installed in n hex outside' of the cab intilind of inaid.V Iho ^
T w /i t l tu - i l iY 'A # !  r%f T V r 1 f i . r  l l . i  .lYi I V * . ’ »
niniT of iho grnin movoimnt mui 22:*ro oominj? for’tlio flnnkntchowun dhiHionV TiiSVlou Irf t̂hn
novv may ho from tho fact that boforo wtartinf,  ̂ on T run
and 8,*U)0 {inUona of wntor to coniploto tholr tontlor iRunpHoii* Tho now oiu’-lnod nro a l̂ oniilunotl wiih  
tho Booalor truck and im  of tho.o to bo iloUvorod lator will wiitr
luacuwtily M.ia.i.mmu mt.tivo power on the tender and are of great vnluo in titarling heavy Iralnw' 




W h e n  the w h i t e  m a n  f i r s t  came to 
the  N o r t h  A m e r ic u u  cont i nent ,  one  
of t h e  a t t r a c t i o n s ,  no t  l e a s t  a m o n g  
th e  m a n y  w h ic h  app e a le d  to those  
ear ly  se t t l e r s ,  .yvas th e  g r e a t  a b u n d ­
ance of b i rd  life, w hich  n o t  on ly  af- 
io rd e d  p l ea su re  to b o th  eye a n d  ear ,  
bu t  w as  also a  def in i te  and  u n f a i l ­
ing so u rc e  of food.  Since t h e n ,  the 
i iun t iu g  a nd  k i l l in g  of g a m e  b i rds  
ha s  been  c o n t in u e d  by succeeding  
g ene ra t i o n s ,  t h o u g h  th e  m e a t  now 
o b la in ed  is no lo ng e r  one of the 
p r i nc ipa l  m e a n s  of subs is tence .  Mon 
of to day  h u n t  m o re  p a r t i c u l a r ly  for 
the sp o r t  of h u n t i n g  a n d  fo r  the 
s ak e  of the  r e c re a t i o n  a f f o r d e d  by 
an o u t i n g  in the  unspo i led  ou tdo ors ,  
i'.lany a t i r ed  bus ine ss  a n d  profos-  
.sional m a n  looks  eage r ly  f o rw a rd  
ea ch  year  to his  a n n u a l  ex cu rs io n  to 
,he  woods,  w h e r e  wi th  h is  g u n  he 
ma y spend  a  week  or  two of pure  
joy,  aw ay  f rom all  the  ca re s  and  
worr ie s  of hi s dai ly  life back  in  civi­
l izat ion,  r e t u r n i n g ,  a f t e r  his b r ie f  so­
j o u r n  in th e  wiids,  r es t ed  and 
s t r e n g t h e n e d ,  w i t h  r e n e w e d  a m b i ­
t ion to p e r f o r m  his s h a r e  in th e  big 
w o r l d ’s work .
T h e  ea r ly  h u n t e r s  b r o u g h t  back  
wi th  th e m  l a r g e  bags  of game.  I 'hen  
the  ba gs  gr ew sm al le r ,  a n d  gr a d u a l l y  
it  b ecam e  ev id en t  to t h i n k i n g  m en  
i h a t  o u r  g a m e  b i rds  w e re  in  d a n g e r  
of e x t e r m i n a t i o n  if the  d ec rease  in 
t h e i r  n u m b e r s  w as  to co nt in ue .  In 
fact ,  a  ii’j i n b e r  of species,  once p le n­
t i ful ,  have  a c tu a l l y  become ext inct .  
These  in c lu de  th e  E s k i m o  Curlew,  
the L a b r a d o r  Duck,  th e  P a s s e n g e r  
P ig eon ,  a n d  th e  G re a t  Auk .  Others ,  
s uc h  as t h e  W h o o p i n g  C r a n e  a n d  the  
T r u m p e t e r  S w a n  a re  in  exceedingly 
gr a v e  d a n g e r  of ex t inc t io n  a t  an 
ea r ly  da te.
W h i l e  p r o b a b l y  eve ryon e  w'ill a d ­
m i t  t h e  g r e a t  n e e d  fo r  p r e se rv i ng  
o u r  g a m e  b i r d s  as a n a t u r a l  asset ,  
n o t  eve ryone ,  p e r h a p s ,  is ful ly  a w a r e  
of t h e  va lu e  to th e  f a r m e r  a n d  in 
d i r ec t ly  to  al l  h u m a n i t y ,  of t h e  in 
se c t -e a t in g  b i rd s ,  because  of t h e  im ­
m e n s e  q u a n t i t y  of  i n j u r i o u s  insec ts  
d e v o u re d  e a c h  y e a r  by th e s e  b i rds  
S h o u ld  t h e i r  n u m b e r  b eco m e  re ­
duced ,  a  m a r k e d  inc re a se  m i g h t  be 
ob served  in  t h e  d a m a g e  t o  f ield 
c rops,  o r c h a r d s  a n d  fores t s ,  caused 
by insec t  pest.s— d a m a g e  w h ic h  is 
e s t i m a t e d  to a m o u n t  to mi l l i ons  of  
d o l la rs  a n n u a l l y  in C a n a d a  a lone .
M a n y  of o u r  C a n a d i a n  birds," b o t h  
of  th e  g a m e  a n d  th e  in sec t - ea t in g  
var ie t ies ,  s p e n d  t h e  w i n t e r  m o n t h s  
in  t h e  S o u t h e r n  Un i t ed  S ta te s ,  or  
pa ss  t h r o u g h  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  in 
the  cou rse  of  t h e i r  m i g r a t i o n ,  and  
com e  b a c k  a g a i n  in th e  s p r i n g  to 
p r o p a g a te .  I t  t h e r e f o r e  became 
ev id en t  s om e  y e a r s  ago  t h a t  any  
m e a s u r e ,  t a k e n  w i t h  a  v i ew  to t h e  
protec t io l i  of o u r  migs-atory b i rds  
m u s t  be c a r r ie d  o u t  in co-ope ra t ion  
wi t h  the  U n i i e d  S ta te s ,  if i t  we re  to 
be e ffec tive.  T h e  fu t i l i ty  of p ro te c t  
ing b i rd s  in one  p a r t  of  t h e  coun 
t ry,  only to ha ve  t h e m  ki l led  in 
a n o t h e r  sec t ion ,  was  a lso recognized  
by th e  Un i t ed  S ta te s  a u t h o r i t i e s  
who,  in 1913 ,  e n a c t e d  t h e i r  F e d e r a l  
M ig ra to ry  B i r d  Law ,  w h ic h  gave  uni  
fo rm  p r o t e c t i o n  to m i g r a t o r y  b i rds  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  va r io u s  S t a t e s  of tho 
I nion,  wi th  e qu abl e  open seasons 
l ixed in ac c a rd an c o  wi th  local con 
di t ions.
There was now uniform protoc 
tlon throughout the United States 
and consorvatlonlsta both of that 
country and of Canada immodintoly 
look sleps urging tho nocesBlty fi>r 
an uiu’i'uiatiuiial treaty for tho pro­
tection of migratory birds. Their of- 
furts wore flnaliy crowned with suc- 
cuMs when, in A uisuhi. 1916, tho 
“Migratory Birds Convention’' was 
Hignod Ity tho roproHentatlvos of 
Groat Britain and tho Unltod Hintoa. 
Thki treaty provides for tho nbaoluto 
proioctlon in liolh Canada and the 
United Btatos of gamo birds during 
the spring montliH and of Innoctlvor- 
uuH birds throughout tho your. .It 
also provldoH for an open soaiton of 
throe and a half nionlhs, dtirlng 
which the uportHinan, whorover ho 
m a y  live, is free to hunt game blrda, 
fully aware of the fact that ho Is not 
being dlHcrlmlnated against, hut hn» 
an equal chance at tho birds with 
all ether Hjiorlamon in either coun­
try. llogulationit watting forth the 
dates for tim oiien Boasona for each 
part of Canada, may bo obtained 
from Mr. J. B. Ilarkin, CoininlKHion- 
er, Camidlan Nallnnnl Parks, Dopttn 
vnent of the Interior, Ottawa, by 
wViom the Dominion Act baaed upon 
tho Treaty la adminlBloroil.
Am most of the provlneen have 
amended their game lawa to conform 
with the Migratory Birds Convention 
Act, thun inaklnB It poaslblo for thoin 
(.o vntoi'co i.liu loi'ias of tho Treaty 
within their rcajmctlvo torrltorloB, 
tho principal work of tho Fodoral 
went (m (Ii(.« contio^'Hori («
tho oducatlon of tho pooplo to « 
knowlodgo of the law nnd Jta hene- 
fits and the eneonrngement of a aym-
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
W. .\. rOBEIi .VND
Phone 53R
S H O P  P H O N E ,  10 F. WRIGHT
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Agents  Ca nadi an  
F a i r b a n k s  M a  - 
r in e  a nd  F a r m  
E ng in es  
Agents  B as t h o p e  
Mar ino  E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
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l i is t  Y'our Boats  a nd  M a ­
ch in e ry  W i t h  Us
W e Build,  Ui'- 
inodel  o r  RepiCir 
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S H O P  P H O N E  10
Canadian Pacific Ry
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y "
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a i n s  Daily.
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d  and  I ’ou r l s t  S leepers 
C o m p a r t m e n t  Obse rv a t io n  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  R e s ­
e rv a t io ns  to a n y  a g e n t  of th e
CAN ADIAN P A C I F I C  
l l A I L W A Y
p a th e t i c  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d s  b i r d  pro-  
ect ion.  At  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  i t  h a s  
enfo rced  th e  la w  in r e m o t e  sec t ions  
and  in some provinces .
A very  i m p o r t a n t  m e a n s  by which  
th e  Ac t  is en f o r c e d  is t h r o u g h  th e  
m e d i u m  of a la r g e  force  of  H o n o r a r y  
Game  of f icers— m e n  a n d  w o m e n  wh o 
vo lun tar i ly  give t h e i r  services,  e ach  
in his  own loca li ty ,  fo r  t h e  f u r t h e r ­
ance  of  b i rd  p r o t e c t i o n  w o rk ,  w i th  
no  t h o u g h t  o f T f i n a n c i a l  r e m u n e r a -
H e r e  a n dXh e r e
Nearly four thousand- men were 
recruited by the G-anadian Pacific 
Railway agents in England for work 
in the harvest fields of the Cana­
dian West. . ■
A sudden demand' for wheat in ' 
Scandinavian markets has caused 
increased activity in the; rnoyemeht;;;: 
of'grain  through Vancouver. Four
 , .. . - boa ts  l e f t  wi th  bulk w hea t  f d r  Jporta ; Ti
t io n  but : simply because they ; are i in ; Norway and Sweden; marking’the , ' . 
sympathy with the.cause of the birds., first direct 'grain; shipmefits''“ffoin • 
These include men from all walks the Canadian Pacific coast to. Scan-;:
in life, including business and pro-! 
fessiorial men and farmers and fish­
ermen, and the fact that their num­
bers are steadily increasing is most 
encouraging for the future welfare 
of Canada’s bird life.
The prospect for the future is 
most promising in every way. Al­
ready a noticeable increase in game 
birds is apparent, and it seems prac­
tically certain that, duo to the wise 
precautionary measure which haa 
been taking in the passing of tho Mi­
gratory Birds Treaty, Canadians of 
tho future will bo able to enjoy tho 
same delightCui hunting expeditions 
as their fore-fathers and to oxpori- 
once the same thrills of conquest 
that have been tho delight of ovory 
hunter from timo immemorial, as 
woll as having tho hoalth-giving op­
portunities afforded by such oxpodi- 
tions.
H a wise imlicy of protection for 
our migratory birds is continued, it 
is not Improbablo that new Indus-
liivci niu> develop. Oinj pui>sibllily is
the production of eiderdown, which 
Is now obtainable only from the 
European markets. At prosont tho 
iiumbors of elder In many parts of 
Canada havo bocomo sadly roducod, 
but duo to tho absoluto proioctlon 
afforded thorn under tho Migratory 
Birds Treaty Act slnco tho year 1018 
and to tho practical suroly of thoir 
futuro proioctlon as doomed nocoa- 
atvry, there sooma no roanon why 
these valuable blrda should not af­
ford ono of tho coming Induatrloa for 




The rapid increase in the export 
butter trade ,oT Saskatchew'an dur­
ing the past year or two has been 
the outstanding feature of the prov­
incial dairy industry. Recently the 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Cream­
eries made a shipment of 25,000 lbs, 
of butter to China.
The export of gold bullion, gold 
coin, and fine gold bars from Can­
ada, except as deemed advisable by 
the Minister of Finance, and as 
licensed by him, is prohibited until 
July 1, 1924, by proclamation issued 
in the current issue of tho Canada 
Gazette.
Breaking all 1923 passenger traf­
fic records, the C.anadian Pacific 
S.S. ‘‘Metagama,” westbound from 
Glasgow via Belfast, docked re­
cently at Quebec, and Montreal the 
same evening, with a record number 
of 382 cabin and 1,078 third-class 
passengers.
CEDAR POLES
It might bo IntnrostlHB and nt tho 
Htimo timo advaniageouft to know 
that many Gulf Islanil aottlors could 
add to tholr Income by takino: out 
eodnr polmi. Many aottlors hardly 
know which way to turn to make 
both ends moot, but this Is ono way 
In which tholr timo could bo profit­
ably npont. A polo stcamor will bo 
on hand to tnko away tho poles 
nftor they havo boon paid for. Any 
Gull Inlander who wlshcB to got Ittlo 
tho coda,I' polo bufjlncus should com- 
munlcato nt onco with The Rovlow.
TWENTV yE A IlB ’ GUOWTII
During tho quartor of a century
frnm 1001 in 1 0 ‘»1 Diw pvipnlrtHnn rtf
Alhortft Increased from 73,000 to 
r.S7,iM4, of which aixty per cent, Is 
of BrIHah origin.
“There aro hundreds of first class 
farm workers in Scotland anxious to 
come to Canada, and the finest ma­
terial Canada could wish for, but 
their wages  are sufficient to ba re ly  
support them nnd they are unable to 
nccimuilate funds for tho passage." 
This is tho oplnioti of Thomas 
Scotland, of tho Canadian P,aclfic 
Railway Colonization nnd Dovolop- 
mont office in Glasgow, who re­
cently arrived in Canada with a 
party of .Scotch linmigrantR bound 
for tho woatorn provinces.
To .7. K. L. Rons, director of tho 
Cnnndinn Pacific Railway, goes tho 
honor of catching the world’a record 
fish with rod nnd reel. At St, 
Ann'fl Bay, N.S., ho landed n tuna 
weighing 712 pounds; length, 6 feet 
2 incheo; girth, 6 foot, Commander 
Reas used a Vein Ilofe tuna rod and 
reel. No, 39 thread lino, with 
mackerel for iMtit. Ills catch took 
three and a quarter hours to land.
Tho world's wheat crop this year 
in (ifttimatcd nt 8,318,000,000 bushels, 
as compared with 3,104,000.000 btish- 
oIh last year, nn incroaao of 214,- 
000,000 bufihela, according to f ig ­
ures carefully compiled by the In- 
tornntional Institute of Agrlculturo 
tii Rome. Tha catimntod shipmcnta 
from supply countries of tho world 
for this year is 090,000,000 bushels, 
of whtcii Canada I* expected tu 
supply 200,000,000 bushels, or about 
one-third.
Canadian trade wit!) Australia is 
on tho increase, according tn re­
turns made public by t<ho Bureau of 
StatisUca. Canadian experts to 
Auatralin for the twelve months 
tq.dSftg with June weie rlO.;T24,23J 
MS compared with $12,200,40)1 for 
tho corresponding period ending 
June, 102.2. C-nnada’» imprd** from 
the Commonwpslfh hnve nlae in­
creased. The Import# irom Aus- 
tralin for tho last twelve monlh* 
were $1,545,829, as -ompnrdd with 
11,2*15,871 for ipn year prrvloiU),
i
i
SIDNEY AND i s l a n d s  RDViEW a N d  SAANiCil GAZETTE. THu RSDAY, AtiGtiST 30. 1933.
COMPARE
This with what you are now giving your birds
“ Correct amount of Grain to Feed Layers for 
August—2 lbs. in Morning and 4  lbs. in Evening,” 
with V. & B. Laying Meal or V. & B. Poultry Mash 
in Hoppers
Binder Twine 19c. per lb.
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
HAY, GHAIX AM> r O U L T H Y  S U P P L I E S
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
P H O N E  ii BE.ACON A V E N U E
J. F. SIMISTER
Unequalled Fingering Yarns, 20c. Ball,
Soft, Even, Durable. For Hand Knitting




Try Ice Cream for Your Dessert 
40c. a pint. Phone 9 O
 ̂ INTERESTING F A C j y
The  i s lands  o£ Sco t la nd  n u m b e r  
a b o u t  SOO a l toge ther .
Nine ty p e r  cent ,  of the  w om en  in
T u r k e y  a r e  i l l i t e ra te.
# ♦
All g a m b l in g  ha l l s  ha ve  been
o rde red  closed in Po r tu g a l .
• *  *  *
H u m a n  speech calls for  the  exer ­
cise of 44 d i f f e r en t  musc les.
The  f i rs t  man  to bu ild a t h e a t r e  in 
E n g la n d  was  J a m e s  Burbage .
♦  *  *
D ia m onds  feel m u c h  co lder  to the 
ton g u e  t h a n  do pas te  or  glass.
« « 4*
J ’he popu la t io n  of G e r m a n y  in­
creased  500.000 in t h e  pa s t  year .
♦  ♦  *
The I'Tigli.sh la n g u a g e  conta ins  b e ­
tween  400 ,000  and .OOC.OOO words.
» * »
There  a r e  300 act ive  peace  socie­
ties in E urope  for  th e  p re ve n t io n  of 
war .
*  ♦  ♦
Linseed  is the  ne a re s t  ap j i roach  'o 
mi lk  in compos i t ion  of any  n a t u r a l  
vt 'gelable food.
* « e
The  a ve rage  ra i lw ay  engi ne  b u r n s  
a pp rox im a te ly  243 p o u n d s  of coal for  
every  mile it  runs.
*  *  *
P e r f u m e s  f irs t  we re  used only ni 
le l ig ious  services ,  and  were  conse­
cr a t ed  to th i s  use.
*  *  *
Buenos  Ai res ,  t h e  cap i ta l  of -\r- 
gen t ina ,  is th e  la rg e s t  city lying 
s ou th  of the  eq u a to r .
Nea r ly  §1 ,000 ,000 h a s  been  sen t  
anonymot t s ly  to the  B r i t i sh  t r e a s u r y  
in th e  last  t h r e e  years.
*  *  *
R a d i u m  will  m a k e  a r ea l  d ia m on d
Phone 91—The Quality Grocery
1 ECONOMY .JAR
i e J l /  CA PS —  .......................  O e J t b
10c ... .... 17c
43c 0 S 0 S 0 ..... $1.45
P A R O W A X —
P e r  carton  ...........
F L Y  SW A aiT B R S—
S t r o n g  ....................
M O N T SE R R A T  
L IM E  JU IC E  . . . 
A ll F r u it  in  S eason  .
LOCAL ©ROCERY
Wnicrc Most  P e o p l e  T r a d e
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
sp a rk le  in th e  d a r k ,  whi le  it h as  no 
ef fec t  on  a n  im i ta t ion .
» * *
McAdam,  a  Scotch en g in ee r ,  i n ­
ve n te d  th e  sys te m of r o a d  m a k i n g  
k n o w n  as  “ m a c a d a m i z i n g . ”
*  #  *
A s ingle pa i r  of s p a r r o w s  and a 
’es t  of yo ung ones a r e  sa id to con­
s um e  a b o u t  3,000 insec ts  a  %veek.
*  #  *
Oysters  can l ive only in w a te r  
which ' con ta in s ;  thir tV-seven p a r t s  of 
sa l t  to every  1,000 p a r t s  of wmterf
* ♦ Jit
A ho rs e  w‘ill e a t  i n  a  ye a r  n i n e  
'rimes i ts  owm Ive ight ,  a  w n ine  
i.in.es, an ox six t imes ,  a n l  a  sheep 
six [imes.
Rankings Bakery







W IL L  HE EI-'I'ECTIVK ON 
AND AETEK
SEPT. 4th
Tiiiio Tablt'H can be Oblaiiual 
a t  mir OfflccH.
B. C. Electric
IjinKluy Htrcct, Vlclorla, H. O,
j wliiREiiiiirj
EMHUOIDERY THREADS
W hi le  e m b r o i d e r i n g  a scarf  cal l ing 
for six sh a d e s  of the sa m e  color ,  the  
(o l iowing  phin Is very cunvunien l ;  
Take a piece of c a rd b o a rd  an d  dr a w  
l ines across  It abo ut  ono inch apar t .  
Cut  aloTig those  l ines for a short, dis- 
' Ill . ,11 I ;i I h I ,1 ( T i l ! lag I h i i 'Ugli
thc! ske i n s  of floss, sl ip th em  over 
the  l ines nnd th r o u g h  tho si l ts  at
I. ' Tl . -  v, | Ti  H r
kind of floss and  Its nu m b e r .  Ono 
nan see a t  a g lance  which shade  
nhould he iistul next ,  and  If more  
’b re a d  la nendeil ,  lh( ' re la nn qtiew- 
lion of vvhat shade  and nn in lmr  to 
buy,  A long card of this  k in d  la 
very convenient  for  koeit lng odds  






A slinplo and oiisy inethod of ro 
.imvlng Ink from linen was lecenlly  
I'niind h.v oxperlmcnllng, when a bol- 
h.i of the fluid waa s]>llled on a linen 
nblecloth, The Ink nftotH worn first 
soaked In sweet nillk over night, 
then left to dry, after which they 
were given n inuh in koroseno for 
riftfU'n tnlnulim or moro, and then 
■ lU'erull.v washed with hut woler and 
«o(i|i, and boiled in the usual man­
ner. When tho cloth wan ironed all 
traces of the Ink wtu'o entirely gone.
Wrlto un for  ITlcea 
hofore  pu rc h as i n g  idsewhoro.
8
1401 Uliiy SL,Vi(;u»rin, B.C.
Alox. Stewart, Mnnagor.
DonnllonH of liooku for the Bldnoy 
T.lhrary will be groiitly apprecln lod  
by tha Tdbrnrlan.
.MELTED UHOUOLATE
Oral ing ehoeolaio Is n lengthy pro- 
coBH and soniewhnt of a nulsanco. 
I’tit tho doslrod runounl in a amall 
i.iunqiaii end ael it. on tup u£ the 
'I'fi-lii'tlle until irielled One cu]tfti1 
of icrateil unHweelened chocolate 1» 
the oiitilvalonl. of two marked
IU 11.11 I .1.
W.tll  pa in t in gs  which have  been 
b idden u n d e r  w h i t e w a s h  for  6 0 0 1 
years a ro  now be ing  recove red  al j  
Pa.ston ch ur ch .  Nor fo lk ,  Eng.
* * «
T h e r e  a r e  3 ,00u,000 lepers  in the  
wor ld,  accord ing  to Sir  Le onar d  
Rogers ,  e m i n e n t  a u t h o r i t y  on lep­
rosy and  o t h e r  t rop ica l  diseases.
♦ * ♦
J a p a n  Is p rob ab ly  the  only co u n ­
try in th e  wor ld  in w hic h  spr ing  
house c le an ing  is done  u n d e r  com­
pulsory  o r d e r s  f rom th e  au tho r i t i es .
* 4< *
'I'he fastewi f lowing  r iver  in tho 
A'orld is the  Sut le j ,  tn Ind ia ,  which 
I’isea 15,2 00 feet abovo tho sea,  and 
falls 1 2,000 feel In the  course  of 180 
l u  1 Ic. - , .
« * *
Among the Egyptians cats wero 
regarded with ihe atiiiuMt roveronco, g | |  
■ind their mummified remains are 
froquontly found in tho samo tombs 
iis thidr worshipper.^.
*  *  *
The highosl radio statiou In tho 
world is 2,100 feel above lUo do 
.lanidro, on tho peak of Mount Uor- 
covado. Native workine.n ran great 
rluks In building the matlon.
«i » »
Tho Oregon hIuIo hnaril of health 
ban promulgated a rulo lurblddlng 
tin? UHo of tin* tlnger-lmwl except on 
retjuost. and wlmn auiue Is roiiuentod 
tho bowl must Im Mlerlll/.od with 
»team after each uko,
» * *
Wood in heavier thun wat(tr. It 
Is the air trapped In the many cellti 
that makes It appear Hghtor. When 
wood haa Imeti In water for aotne 
time thbi ah’ esciipes. Ihe wood Is 
?vaterlog|;ed, and will not float,
* « *
The great changes Hint the earth 
undergoes ntay bo judged from the 
fact thnt fetir iliuen since g(*elnglcnl 
history began new gonerntlonn of 
mountnlns have arlwen In Europe, 
uid there la no reason to suppoae 




Wpread Inrd over the  lean part  of 
Ihe  h a m  before  p u i t l n g  It away.  It 
?vlll th en  s l ay  frewh and  Ifoe f rom 
mouli l  a nd  idices m a v  be cut  f rom it 
when  needed .
Di* not sainu snotltrr dsy wlili
ln«. or notrud- 
llia'THt*. MO
ion






W e  a re  in  a  pos i t ion  to handle  job  
w o rk  in a  s a t i s f a c to r y  m a n n e r ,  a nd  
wil l  app re c ia te  a ny  o rd e r s  received. 
T h e  R e v i e w , p l a n t  is wel l  equipped in 
every  way,  be in g  t h e  l a rg e s t  a n d  
m o s t  up - to -d a te ,  of any  fo u n d  in a 
tow'n th e  size of Sidney.  W e  have  
ad d ed  co ns id erab le  e q u i p m e n t  to t h e  
Review p la n t  d u r i n g  th e  p as t  year., 
o r  so in o r d e r  to be in a  posit ion to  
success ful ly  h a n d l e  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
m ay  be p laced  in o u r  h a n d s  in th e  
c om m erc ia l  jo b  p r i n t i n g  l ine.  T h e  
Review h a s  h a d  sp lendid  suppor t  in 
th i s  d i r ec t ion ,  a nd  th i s  fac t  is very  
m u c h  ap p re c ia ted .  If  a t  any  t i m e  
our  c u s t o m e r s  a r e  no t  satisfied we 
hope  the y  will  tell  us  so, a n d  -we will  
e n d e a v o r  to  makd" i t  r igh t .  We go 
on th e  pr inc ip le  t h a t  on ly  the v e ry  
best  w'ork is w a n t e d  by o u r  m a n y  
c us to me rs ,  a n d  we e n d e a v o r  to give 
t h e m : w h a t  th e y  w a n t .  T o j ^ o s e '  w h b  
have  p r i n t i n g  to   ̂be  done* we' a sk  
t h e m  to give u s  a  chance  to do it.  
We  feel  s u r e  t h a t  o u r  pr ices  will be 
found  reasonab le ,  co ns is te n t  w i th  
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
G R A P E S —
Pci- lb ......................
C A N T A L O U P E S —
E a c li ......................
G R A P E  F R U IT —  






Pei- d o zen  ..............
E A T IN G  A P P L E S —  
. . 3  an d  4  lb s . fo r  .
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“ UP-TO-THE-MINUTE SERVICE ”
WE SEND FLOWERS ANYWHERE
Y’ou can  o r d e r  a  box to be de l ivered a t  a n y  place 
a t  any  h o u r  yo u  des ire.  A nd tho F l o w e r s  w e ’ll 
send  will  be pe r fec t  in th e i r  f r a g r a n t  f re sh n e ss  
an d  be aut y .
^  Savory Floral Shop
1
m p
1 0 1 3  D O U G IiA S STR EE'T, N ear  H ud.soii’.s B a y  S to re  




Boys’ Suits for School
Odd Pants in Tweed or 
Cord
Rain Coats
AFTERNOON TEA AT 
BEACH HOUSE
S erv ed  o n  fb c  A^erandah— H o t  
D a y s it. is  a  P le a s u r e , 2.5c
I Local and Personal!
! ̂  i
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  V. G. F ie ld ,  l a t e  of 
Sidney ,  a r e  c a m p in g  a t  T e l e g r a p h  
Bay.
*  *  *
Miss Gladys and  V e lm a  Spen ce r ,  of 
Sea t t le ,  a r e  t h e  gue s t s  of Mrs.  J .  T. 
H a r r i so n .
♦ ♦ »
Mrs.  A. Eiaton, of W h i t e  H ouse ,  
F u i f o r d  H a r b o r ,  was  in S id ne y  on 
bu s i n ess  d u r i n g  th e  week.
♦  *  *
Mrs. R. D. McCaw,  of Vic tor ia ,  is 
v i s i t in g  Mrs. A. J.  Ca mpbe l l  a t  R o b ­
e r t s  P o i n t  fo r  two weeks.  ’
*  *  *
Mr. and  Mrs.  J .  A. N u n n ,  of  th e  
Ce n t r e  Ro ad ,  a r e  v i s i t ing r e la t i v e s  in 
V a n c o u v e r  to r  a  s h o r t  t ime.
•  ♦ *
A m e e t i n g  of th e  N o r t h  Saan ich  
W o m e n ’s In s i i t u te  will  be he ld  a t  the  
Wesley  Hal l  on T uesday ,  S e p t e m b e r  
4, a t  2.30.
♦  * »
Mr. McKee,  of Uarcee I s la nd ,  p a s ­
sed t h r o u g h  Sidney on h i s  r e t u r n  
f rom Vancou ve r ,  w h e re  he h a s  been 
sp en d in g  h is  vaca t ion .
Vi
SLOAN
SH O E ST O R E  
BEACON hmmh SIDNEY
GOOD SHOES '
R EX sbN A BLE PRICES
F I N E  SH O E  R E P A IR IN G  
—  P H O N E  4 7  —
School Days
Special
W H IL E  T H E Y  L A ST
5c. Scribblers
(for lull)
7 for 25c. 
30 for $1.00
WIho Girls and Boys will lay 




SIDNEY, B. C. Phone 42
W H E N  n S I T I N G  V IC T O R IA  
P A T R O N IZ E




Orders put up to take home
E v e r y th in g  o f  t h e  B e s t  Q u a lity
NOTES BY THE WAY





A l<aini» fo r  every iieiNil— nuule In 
Cnniidn, nnd  im n 
QUALIT'V t.iilMP
IIAWK1N.S & HAYWARD
Jilleoiljrifid Qiiidliy an d  Bei-vh-o HKii-mm 
J 1011.1(107 IKJUGLAB HT. 
V f f 'T n p T . I ,  11, r .
Phone« 01111.2(127
C a n a d ia n  c a t t l e m e n  .were  sa t i s f ied  
w h e n  th e y  h a d  t h e i r  s t o c k  h d m i t t e d  
to  th e  B r i t i s h  m a r k e t  as  “ F e b h e r ” 
as wel l  as  “ F a t ” ca t t l e ,  b u t  s ince t h a t  
d a t e  m a n y  ob no xi ous  r e g u l a t i o n s  
h a m e  be en  m a d e  b y  t h e  p e r m a n e n t  
employees  of t h e  B r i t i s h  D e p a r t m e n t  
of A g r i cu l tu re .  T h e  l a t e s t  to ra i se  
th e i r  i re  is t h a t  a l l  c a t t l e  sh ipped  
f ro m  C a n a d a  m u s t  h a v e  t h e  le t t e r  
“ C” b r a n d e d  o n  t h e m  by  a n  e lec t r ic  
b r a n d i n g  m a c h i n e ,  w h i c h  m u s t  be  
use d  a t  a  w hi te  h e a t ,  t h u s  r u i n i n g  
t h a t  po r t io n  of th e  h id e  f r o m  f u r t h e r  
use.  Men a r e  a t  p r e s e n t  on th e  
ocean b r in g in g  t h e s e  m a c h i n e s  w i th  
th e m  a nd  the  S.P.C.A.  a t  M o n t r ea l  
t h r e a t e n  t h a t  if t h e y  a t t e m p t  to use  
th e m  in C a n a d a  t h e y  wil l  ha ve  tho  
u se r  a r r e s te d ,  a n d  whi le  t h e  f ig h t  is 
carried,  to t h e  court.# tho ca t t l e  r a i s e r  
will pay tho  bill ,  by w a t c h i n g  his  
s tock  d e t e r i o ra te .
* *  «
Dad nows h a s  been rece ive d  f rom 
Now York .  Tho  t a r m o r  w h e n  ho ro 
t i re s  a t  n i g h t  wil l  havo  to p u t  up 
wi th d i scomfor t .  A b o u t  tw o t h o u s a n d  
m e m b e r s  of th e  seve ra l  u n io n s  m a n u ­
fac tu r ing  b a t h r o b e s ,  fe l t  b e d ro o m  
s l ippers  and  flooco l ined u n d e r w e a r  
have  gone on  re cor d  as  w a n t i n g  m o re  
pay,  and  th r o n to n ln g  to  go on s t r ik e  
the  f ir st  of October .  W h a t  sh a l l  wo 
do w i th o u t  o u r  b a t h r o b e s  a n d  fel t  
s l lppors,  bu t  why does  n o t  s om eone  
bo nu s  tho  m a k e r s  of  flooco l ined uu-  
de rw o a r  to r e m a i n  on s t r i k o  In de f in ­
i tely? Alany a m a n  w oul d  bo happy.  
• •  •
Sidney laru-osso plnyni'H idiowod 
tholr nuiierlorlty ovor tho (larrlson 
last Thuraday ovoning in tho last 
fixture of tho Loagni}. Whllo somo 
rough play on the part of ono or two 
of tho players mnrrod the game, the 
Sidney players wore on their toes all 
Ihe (line throughout tho game, and 
sliowod thnt tliey wore (ho musters 
of the Garrison team nt all times 
during tho gamo.
• ♦ •
Tho t o u r i s t  t ra ve l  soema to havo 
iilacliened off  d u r i n g  tho pa s t  wook.  
nnd tho t imo tab loa  of  tho  fe r r ie s  
itavo been renrrnrigod.  I t  i»i oxpocl- 
tul t h a t  tho  S.S. “ City of A n g e le s ” 
will bo w i t h d r a w n  f r o m  ilio n m  In 
two or th roe  weokti,  l eav ing  th e  "C i ty  
(>f V e r n o n "  on tho  A n a c o r t o a  run .  
Capt,  Harlow,  of  t h e  "C i t y  of  Ango-  
leH," lof icthor  wi t h  h i s  s ia t r ,  have  
tuado m a n y  w a r m  fr leni la  in Sldnr-y 
and  v icini ty,  w h o  wil l  ho lo a ih e  lo 
sue u m m  go, bu t  hope  t h a t  th oy  will  
r e t u r n  f rom th o  aou th  wi th  tho b i rds  
n ex t  spr ing.
Mr. a nd  ?.Irs. C. E. N u n n ,  of Van ­
couver ,  s p e n t  the  pas t  w e e k  w i th  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs.  J .  A. N u n n ,  of t h e  C en t r e  
Ro ad ,  N o r th  Saanich .
*  *  ♦
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Crossley a n S  fami ly  
expect  to move  into th e  re s id e n c e  on 
Mar ine  Drive  recent l y  v a c a t e d  by 
Mrs.  Mi l la r  a n d  family.
*  *  *
Mrs.  L. Mil la r  a nd  fami ly ,  of M a r ­
ine Drive ,  l e f t  S idney y e s t e r d a y  to 
m a k e  th e i r  f u t u r e  h o m e  in  Vic tor ia  
w her e  Mr. Alil lar is in bus iness .
9 « ♦
Mrs.  F.  C a r r o t h e r s  a n d  Miss M. 
P a r a d i s ,  of  E d m o n t o n ,  s p e n t  th e  
w e ek- end  in '  Sidney,  t h e  g u e s t s  of 
Mrs.  H. G. K n i g h t ,  F i f t h  s t r e e t .
# ♦ *
Mrs.  M a r y  P a t o n ,  of V a n c o u v e r ,  
a n d  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  J .  W.  Y o u n g  a nd  
son,  Gordon ,  a r e  v i s i t o r s  t h i s  w e e k  a t  
th e  h o m e  of Mrs.  A. Cr ab be ,  F o r t h  st.  
* * *
Mr.  a n d  Mrs ,  Gera ld  C e o s s , of  Vic 
to r i a ,  s p e n t  W e d n e s d a y  a t  t h e  A u to  
Ca m p  P a r k ,  a n d  v is i te d  a t  t h e  h o m e  
of Mr. a n d  Mrs.  S. Le  V a c k  d u r i n g  
th e  evening .
♦  *  *
Mr. a n d - M r s .  W i l l i a m s o n  le f t  on 
F r i d a y  la s t  f p r i N a n t o n ,  Al ta . ,  ^vher3 
Mr. W i l l i a m s o n  wil l  a ss i s t  w'ith'  t l ie 
ha rv e s t ,  whi l e  Mrs.  W i n i a m s o n  and  
sm a l l  son wi l l  v i s i t  re la t ive s .
Bus ine ss  Courses.  E ve ry  g r a d u a t e  
employed to date.  Accommodat ions 
doub le d  fo r  Fa l l  classes.  B. C. C o m ­
me rc ia l  a n d  Se c re ta r i a l  School,  70 9 
Geo rg ia  St. ,  V ancouver ,  B. C.— The 
School  t h a t  gets  re su l t s .  I n d iv id ua l  
courses .  R e s id e n ta l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
m a d e  on reques t .
• * ♦
T he  B. C. E lec t r ic  Co.’s l ig h t  de­
p a r t m e n t  a r e  canvass i ng  N o r t h  S a a n ­
ich s eek ing  to see if e n o u g h  of t h e  
r e s i d en ts  a r e  i n te r e s te d  in th e  ex- 
te ns l on  of  the  l i gh t in g  service.  The-/ 
ha ve  m a d e  good progress ,  a l t h o u g h  
m a n y  of th e  re s i dent s  who ha ve  been  
a pp ly ing  for  l igh t  a n d  pow er  d u r i n g  
the  pas t  few year s  a r e  very p e s s im is ­
tic of t h e  resul t .
» * «
On T u esd ay  even in g  Mrs. W. W h i t ­
ing  was  ho s tess  to th e  Gi r l ’s W.  A., 
when  a  mos t  en jo ya bl e  t ime  was  
spent ,  t h e  f ir st  p a r t  of th e  even in g  
be ing g iven to tenn is ,  a f t e r  which  
music,  s ing ing  a n d  p l ea san t  c o n v e r ­
sa t ion  was  indu lge d  in, n o t  f o r g e t ­
ting^ th e  de lic ious  r e f r e s h m e n ts .  Miss 
J e a n  M cN aug h t  a n d  Miss M a r g a r e t  
S im is te r ,  who a r e  le av ing  to t a k e  over  
th e i r  respec t ive  school  d u t ie s  m a d e  it  
a n  occasion for sa y in g  good-bye.  Th e  
Misses V e lm a  a n d  Gladys Spencer ,  of 
Seat t le ,  who a t  one t i m e  re s id ed  he re ,  
took  t h e  o p p o r tu n i t y  to r e n e w  old 
a c q ua in ta nce .  O th e r s  p r e s e n t  w e re :  
Mrs.  H a r r i s o n ,  Mrs.  Mitchel l ,  Misses 
E d i t h  a n d  Ph yl l i s  W h i t i ng ,  R o s a  
M a t th ew s ,  Nell ie Livesey a n d  Ma ry  
Wakef ie ld.
Mrs.  J .  R.  C a rm ic h a e l  a n d  Mr. 
W a l t e r  Ca rm ic ha e l ,  of V ic to r ia ;  Mrs.  
Ma dg e  H a m p t o n ,  of  V a n c o u v e r ,  a nd  
Mr. D. M a c N a m a r a ,  r e c e n t l y  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  S te w a r t ,  B.C., we re  v i s i t o r s  to 
S idney  la s t  week.
* « »
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  J .  A. McLeod,  ac 
com pani ed  by Gord on a n d  M ary  
Louise ,  r e t u r n e d  on M o n d a y  f ro m
A me ss age  c am e  y e s te rd a y  a n ­
n o u n c i n g  the  s u d d e n  d e a t h  of  Mr.  R. 
S. W h i d d e n ,  f a t h e r  of Mrs.  G. A. 
Cochran .  Many Sidney  people  will  
r e m e m b e r  Mr. W h i d d e n  v is i t ing  h e re  
ab o u t  t h r e e  y e a r s  ago,  a n d  whi l e  
here  de l ivered  a  s e r m o n  in  th e  Unio n  
ch u rch  one  S u n d a y 'e v e n in g .  Mr. and  
Mrs.  W h i d d e n  h a v e  been  l iv ing  in 
Noel,  N ova  Scot ia,  fo r  som e t ime,  
w h e r e  Mr.  W h i d d e n  h a d  c h a r g e  of 
the  P r e s b y t e r i a n  church .  I t  was  
whi le  p r e p a r i n g  h is  Su nd ay  s e r m o n  
t h a t  h e  was  s u d d e n l y  «called to  t h e  
G r e a t  Beyond.  H e  leaves  to m o u r n  
his loss  a  b r o t h e r  in V a n c o u v e r  and  
two so ns  in A lb e r ta ,  one  son a nd  
d a u g h t e r  in Cal i forn ia ,  a  d a u g h t e r  in 
F r a n c e ,  a  d a u g h t e r  in  Ev e re t t ,  W’ash. ,  
an d  Mrs.  G. A. C o ch ran  of  Sidney."
•O' ♦ ♦
T h e  Union  c h u r c h  choi r  h a d  a  very  
p l e a s a n t  evening  a t  t h e  T u r n e r  
Farri i ,  S idney I s l and ,  on t h e  occasion 
of a  fa rewel l  p a r t y  g iven  in  h o n o r  of 
Mr . a n d  Mrs.  Mor r i s  a n d  Miss Mc­
Clu re  w h o  is l e av i ng  f o r  P o r t  An-  
eles. Rev.  T. Gr i f f i ths ,  on  be ha l f  
of t h e  Union c h u r c h  choi r ,  p r e s e n t e d  
Mr.  a n d  Mrs,  M o r r i s ‘ e a c h  w i t h  a  
h y m n  a n d  t u n e  book ,  a n d  Miss Mc­
Clure  (Mrs.  M o r r i s ’ on ly  d a u g h t e r ) ,  
w ho  h a s  been  n i g h t  o p e r a t o r  a t  the  
B. C. Te le ph one  Co., w i t h  a  b u t t e r f l y -  
l eaf  b ro a c h  se t  in si lver ,  f r o m  the  
S idney  te leph on e  staf f.  Mr. Mor r i s  
su i ta b ly  re sp onded  on b e h a l f  o f  his  
wife a n d  h imse l f ,  t h a n k i n g  Mr. Gr i f ­
f i ths  a n d  the  choi r  m e m b e r s  for  t h e i r  
gif t  a n d  expressed  p l ea su re  in  the
^ . I t imes  t h e y  h a u  s p e n t  w i t h  the
Vanc o u v e r ,  a n d  Now W e s t m i n s t e r ,  choi r
w h e r e  th e y  h a d  a  
vi si t  w i t h  r e l a t iv es
m o s t  en j o y a b le
Mrs. I. M. Norris and niece. Miss 
Annlo Jean Byers, who havo been 
visiting for" tho past two weeks at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coch­
ran, Roberts Point, left yesterday for 
tholr homo in Seattle.
* • *
Tho B. C. Telephono Co. have just 
eompletixl a lino nlnng Iho C N. R 
track to Mr. TjOuIh Heber’s, Thomas 
Crossing Rond. Mr. Haber is to bo 
enngrntnlntod nn tbo sneooiic? np his 
endeavors to this convonionce,
* * ♦
On Saturday evening nt 7 o’clock 
a number of melons nnd eanlaloupos 
grown at tho Exporlmeptal Farm, by 
Mr, Straight, nnd now on show at 
tho Sidney Trading Co., will bo cut 
up and distributed to tho.so proaunt, 
* * *
Tho appoariinco of First strnot haa 
boon mtich imin-ovod through tho 
offorttt of tho oinployeoH of tht» 
C.N.H,, anti now is a model of neat* 
neas. If only oin- Hldewalks could be 
put In repair too, how much Jiapplor
VANCOUVER ISLAND 
BEEKEEPERS’ ASSN.
wo would bo. A
MIfln R. MfiClnro. night oporator 
of the B. C. Tcdophono Co., Bldnoy, 
has retdgnod her position nnd is leav­
ing for Port Angnleu with her mother 
and family, at tho end of AuguHt. 
Miss M, Wright of Mt. Baker Rond 
will lake np tho position vacated by 
Mi«« McCIuro.
• » •
Mr. Will C a m e ro n ,  o f  Vic tor ia ,  
whi le  d r iv in g  to Sidney l a s t  B a lu rd a y  
a f t e r n o o n ,  met wlih a n  accident 
While t u r n i n g  f r o m  t h e  E a u t  Roiul 
Into Beacon  Avenue ,  l a n d i n g  bin c a r  
in the  d i tch  nnd d n m a g i n g  t h e  r u n ­
n in g  gen r  Re vc rc om c  ccf,.!/,,,
e a r  wan h r o u g h t  f ro m  Vic tor ia to 
t rn j i s po r t  tho d a m a g e d  e a r  to  town.  
*  *  *
Tho monthly meeting of tho Van­
couver Island Bookoepera’ Aasocia- 
tlon will bo held nn Wednosday,  
Septombor 5, at tho Experimental 
Farm, Sidney, at 2.30 o’clock (sum- 
niiJi lime?. All membora who wi.-ih 
to enter honey for tho Saanichton 
Exhibition are urged to bo present,
ui 1G. iiuLl.v iho au mc la i y  boloj'u-
hnnd, of their intontlon, as arrange­
ments must bo mndo regarding space 
required, etc.
SAANICHTON PICNIC
An oujoyablo picnic was hold at 
"Forguson'H Bay," Saanichton, on 
Sunday, August 'JO, A largo gather­
ing nttondcd and thoroughly appro- 
dated the oniing,
Onmos wore tnkon part in during 
the hftornoon-1-tho principal feature 
being a swimming compolltlon which 
win? won by Miss Ferguoon and MIhh 
.Vcwman,
T(?a was Borvod nt ft p.m. hy Mrs. 
Ferguson and Mra. Grant; ii birthday 
cako presented by MIbs M. Grant on 
the occnsBlon of Mlaa Ferguson’s 
hirihdny held tho place of honor. A 
bonfire was lit In the evening around 
which a inuntcal ovoning watt hold. 
Mr, Lnurle Brunnetl, tho woll-known 
local vocalist ably rendered some 
fine numbers from hla repertoire, A 
liramnphouo wrui kindly lent liy Mr. 
and Mra, Popo and Jiiany flno pieces 
wero played and appreciated till tho 
dying embers of the bonfire tdgnnlled 
a good night.
SPECIALS
L U M B E R
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M.
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
A FINE SELECTION OF
Beautiful Morris Rugs
——re v er sib le— no'w o n  v ie w . S u ita b le  fo r  b r id a l g if t s ,  b e a u tifu l  
in  d e s ig n , co lo r  an d  •w orkm anship . C u sto m ers  o w n  
m a te r ia l m a d e  up.
J. G. MORRIS
SCH OOL C R O SS RO.AD S ID N E Y , B . C.
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
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Pali 'onlKo o u r  ndvor(l8or«.
n i l  . m u  t tllO U lU
writfi fo r  o u r  l iandKoiuo oa taloBuo of  pLiro,
In N o rw a y  thoro  hi a  law (orhld-  
d ln g  anyoiio to c u t  do w n a  t roo un*
..at, i)U llUlHI IHllUIUKH U» 118II
Women’s Canvas Pumps
RoBulnr ft pair, 'I’hla uuaaonu cloan wliUo atock.
Low bool, rubbor Holo. Spoolal ...................................... . . . 75c
Women’s Canvas Oxfords
Thia l« all  now clean
 75c
Ruhbor uolc, Cuban bool, rubbuv tipped, 
fltcick, B I k c u  4 ,  4 M l ,  ft ouly.
Special, per pair ................. ................
Women’s Bloomers
Whllo, Fink or Bluo, Flno knit balbrigBan. 
Full alzo, Spoolal, por ganuont .................  50c
Whitewear Half-Price
Corraot CovtTM, Drawora, NlgbtKownB, ITInccma Bllpa HALF PRICE
House Dresses
ThlB acanontt atock. Choice anuortinont of pallorna and alyloa 
in all filzoB, <P 9  A  A
Valucfl to |3.0(? for .............................................................
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
D K P A im iE N T A L  B’J'ORIC 
Iteacon Avemi«, Sidney I'liono Itt
L i'
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